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A» BXPlBIMK^AIi SnrUT OF OHJfHAL 00Wk3Ii OP inKmCRi^ GULATIOK 
Adx«ti«llao> nomdr^mliiui and aopaisin* pvo^noe h^90^ 
"Ihemla vhea iajeotod In th« aat«xlor hy|K>thalai3ii8 IxLt not 
vliea lnj»ot«a in '^a posterior hypothaleimzs of eat and 
stand la ttmt oxd«r of daozvaslng potano^ r* Tha abaenee 
of affaat of isopranallna a>j®goste tbat eat«€^olimi&«i 
aet thfough a-^ adranooa t^or a)Otivatli»n« 
Tha AHidranoaaptox l^o^dLng aubataneas produoa h^ rpo* 
thanoda In tlia x^tiblt and r&t and hB>«3^ «^XBia In tha oat. 
Thasa affaeta ara eppoaita to thosa obtainad with nor* 
adi«naXina* fha affaet of tha a«adranooaptoi>>blocking 
aubetsAoat phanoxybanssaMm* in tha xvibbit diac^ mans 
when tha bypothalasiue ie daplatad of ita oateehoXaiainae 
by T9B%vgin9 wad raep^aare aftar a faw daya whan tha 
oata<^olai!iia» atoraa haira baeoraa raplatad* Tha ^^drano«» 
captox<^loelelns aganta hacva no affaet <m ^nsparatura. 
Thaaa xvaulta auggtat that noradi^naline Id oontinuously 
ralaaead temt tha adrenaziglo n«ix<onae in tha hrt>otimla!ms 
and tha eataoholaniaaa pxoduea thair affaot by acting on 
tha a-^dranoeaptoxB in thaae apaeiaa* 
Bxpaiisanta InvolTing parfxaion fvon a XateraX 
•antriola to eiataitia otagna with fluids of different 
ionia ooapoeitioa prorida aupport to the eonoept that 
tha aonatanoy of body tamparatu2« dapande upon Vxe 
2 
pliyBioXogteal l»faaBoe of eodium and oaloiua ione in th9 
anterior hypothalmus» that 1li« oaloiiua torm act ae a 
kind of *brako* pfeventlng Utte ao&lvim Xatm tvtm exerting 
their temperature raieing effect* I t hae been f^ i^rther 
shovn that pyrogens aet by removing the "ealoiitm brake** 
thus raieing ^ e temperature "set^^oint" to a hi#ier 
XeveX* 
Frosta^andins are a group of eubstaneee vhieh raise 
bod5r tttBpera^re irtien injected into the third or lateral 
v e n t n ^ e * Their hyperthexniie effect i s 8peeiee«independent» 
producing a rise in tempemture in the oatt rabbit and 
rat* In l^e cat* prostaglandin 1^  (P^ T^ )^ acta on the 
anterior and not the posterior hypo thalamus* Infusion of 
?61^ ean Aistain fever for em long as i t i s continued. 
Pentobazt»itone sodiua decreaees the sensit iyity of the 
cats to P61. * I t has been suggested that the prostaglandins 
are inrolred in the febrile reaction to pyrogens and 
possibly in H&e regulation of normal body temperature* 
In tlie ratt P5i? t^ Bgt f^^ and T^^ produce fever when 
injected into a lateral cemliral Tentride* 7et the usuil 
respmise to intravenmis endotoxin (bacterial pyrogen) i s 
a f a l l in body temperature* I t has been e^ iown '^at endo-
toadn and l ipid A* or the «3idogenQua pyrogen produced by 
theffif do not pass thx^xigh the blood*brain barrier into 
the brain tissue* I f "^ey do reaoh the brain tissue» as 
vhea injected into the oeril>ral ventricles* they stimulate 
83mth«eie end reX«a0« of prostagXandiii la ^ « rat a s t h ^ 
do in otb«r 8p90i«8f aiid th«v«t>y pfoduoo f eror. The fevor 
oaa b« ^sou^t down by ^ « aeplxlii!*»llk« antlpyrotios whioh 
inhibit PQ-^7nth«el0 and rolMuio* fh« hypoth^xmia In 
r«dpon8« to iBtfaTteMms «na»to3^n or llj^d k^ on the 
othor handt ifl thou^t to bo indepondont of prostaglaildin 
eynthoois and to result from a diroot toxlo aotion on 
blood TWMMIB* 
In another series of atudy* the danteetie pigeon 
hae be«i seleoted aa a repreaentatiire of e^ta$ another 
olaaa of hcmoeothenalo animals* Noradrenaline* adrenaline 
and dopamine produoe hsrpothezmia by aetiimtitig a^adreno* 
oeptors as the effeot i s prevented by i^ enoicybenaainlne 
but not by propranolol* On the other hand* the hypo^er-
Bio effeot of isoprenaline i s differently mediated as i t 
i s not bleeked by phenoiybcaswaine and i s aoeentuated by 
propranolol* 
The effeots of aoetylc^line and oaxbaehol in the 
pigeon iaitate the effeots of aoetyloholine released 
froB oholinex'«fio neuranee in the oentral pathway inrolved 
in tenperature reflation* fhey produoe hyperthensia 
(museaslnie effeot) and in larger dosss hypertheroia 
followed by hypo-^enaia (niootinio effeot)* !?he h3rpe1^ • 
thendo effeet i s abolished by atropine ai^ ths hypo them ie 
•ff©ot by (4-)»tuboourRilne. Ace^loholln© appears to be 
oontiniously releaeed so that Ifce hypothexraie »ffeet of 
atfoplne i s duo to uziaaeking th@ imsoarinle effeott and 
the hyporthexmio offoet of taboous^xine to utmaekiag the 
alootlnio effeot of aoetyldiioline* 
Iat«aT«!itrlQuXa7 iafUsioa of fluid of different 
ioaio ocmpoeition led to "^e some resulte ae obtained 
in rabbit* SodiuB iona raise and ealoiun ions Xoi^ er t}»i 
oXoaeal teciperature* Potasaiiun ions act Xike aodiiis iozus 
ai^ {sagn^iuB iona aot l ike oaleium ions* It i s eoncluded 
that the relative oonoentration of sodium and oaXoium 
ione within l^e brain play© an important role in estab-
l ishing the tonperature set-point in birds as i t ^ e e 
in nuBB a^ls* 
Indotoxia produeea a dose*dependent ianediate hypo* 
themia vhioh i s aore aazked after intravesKyus ^ a n afler 
intraoerebroventrioular in^eetioa and a ^ery delsiyed 
hypertheioia brought in rtiiisf during the nii^t by the 
eireadian rhythm of the body temperature of the pigeon* 
Proeta^Landitts* injeeted intraventri0.ilaxly» are devoid 
of effect on temperature* Intravenous injection of indo«> 
meths«in» an inhibitor of PQ«eynthe8i8» neither affeote 
the aoraal temperature nor modifies endotoxin hypotheimia* 
The ProstaglandliiA are* th«7efbr»tnot lixvolTea in th0XBO-> 
reguXatioa l a the pigean and the hypothesaio effect of 
endotosdn le due to i t e direot action on the skin hlood 
vessele* The neohanieffi underlying the endotoadn hjrpev-
thexnia i s not yet olear* 
TAB Taeoine produoee xlse in reetal tempeTature of 
unanaesthetised ral>bits and eaui^ ee appeax^oiee of F&l^* 
l ike aotiTlty in o is temal effluent. Ind(»aethaeia suppre* 
sees the appearance of PGl^^like act ivity in the e*s*f« 
but only s l ightly attenuatim the aagnttude of fever. 
These findings support the suggestion of other workers 
that proata^andin may not neoessarily aot as tranfflnitter 
suhstanee in pyrogen fever. 
The oerebz^spinal fluid obtained frotn lumbar punoture 
of febrile patients esdiibits 5«HT l ike aativity as well 
as £*QB|»like act iv i ty . The PaE^-like activity i s more 
often foimd in patients suffering froBt hi#i fever of sh^rfe 
duration. I t i s suggested that prostaglandins i n i t i a t e 
the febrile response in the early stage of infectious 
diseases. 3abse(|uently« the fever i s maintained through 
an upward shift i n the sodius<>oaloium z^tio. 
A l ikely ae^smi^D of the action of dxugs on body 
temperature i s through interference vith the huiaorol 
aediation of temperature* Thus* phenox3fbenKiaine»phentelamine 
axA en^tasdno act by a«cidir«aoeeptor blockade in th« eat» 
rabbit and vat. Heeox^la* acta by deplatioa of xiof«-> 
adrenali&a stores in tha rabbit* In the pl^ iaon* atropia* 
and tuboourarine aot by blooicing BuadarlBlo and niootinlo 
raoaptorsi respeetlTalyt BXS& LSIW25 by bloeking trypta* 
lilnas^a reeaptore* Aporaorpbina^ provoked hypo'^amia 
la tba pigaon i s due to activation of dopaslaa^raoaptora 
and i s bloekad by pisosida* fha tampsrature off acts of 
eXonidina oaa baat ba azplainad by assuming i t to ba a 
nonadrenaliaa«8^nl8t • 
A nuabar of drugs Xika substituted (juinasolonas* 
phanobax^tona» altlorpxt>B»sine« AC7H oxA ohlozoayeatin 
and savaral indigaaous dfugs lowar tha body tmiparmtura 
in haalth and in favar. Their affaet has baen oomparad 
with tbat of aoetyl salicylic aeid» 'PVLT^^T Imrastisa-
tion i s neadad to a l le i t their machaaisB of aetion* 
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This iB to Qurttty that t^« peeearoh voxk sulsmltted 
In th« tlk«ele « i t i t l « « "An Bjcpertiaental Study of Central 
Control of Th^raoxwgulsttoa*' I s an original oontnbut ioa 
of Br# P*?l. Saxena* ^his i s eriddnt as the worfc has been 
publishea In e u ^ journals of internat ional repute as 
Toamal of Physiology < London) g Br i t i sh Journal ot 
Pharaiaeology, Peyohophaxaacology (Beili i) , e t e . The suh* 
j ec t of h i s theele for Ph^I". wae "Effect of some Drug© on 
the Jiy»ohr<mi2lng SyeteiB in the Brain* ^ i ^ does not fom 
part of hie present thesis and vhioh vae puhlished in 
?;.l^.3. and CHnieal !leiro]^y0lology# I am eonvineed ' ^ a t 
the researcdies of Dr» e.ii, sa:xena are of a very high 
standard waSi hare great ly contrilmtea to "fee imderstandlng 
of the l i t t l e known physioloisf of thermoregulation in 
health and in fever* Br, Saacens has been peziaitted to 
eulmit t h i s iroirtc for the l>«Se» degree in Medicine of the 
Aligaxti Mtislla UniversilbSii^Bedifdes the woric Included i n 
t h i s thMiie* Br« Saxena has Bome seventy J«>r6 papers and 
eooauilieations to h i s c red i t on different topics in sedioine 
and phamacology* Be i s the aathor of "Practical Phaiaacy" 
for Medical Students, 1964» revised 1974 and the J»:;, 
Bledical C o l l e t Hospital ^haxaaoopoela* 1977» 
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AH IXPIRIMIHTAL STUDY 0? TE^  C15NTHAL COHTHOL OF fimimOR1?OlJUATIOI 
IHUBOWOTIOH 
Xn th« boisoeothamlQ a»lBale» th« body t«Bp«ratur« 
remains oenstsoit* In t2\e pfvsen'l ecmtcxtt tli« body t»mp«rft* 
tax« rvftm to tho t«fmp«yatur« of tbo IntomaX ovgana or 
tho eove totapovaturo vhldh eaa f a i i l y bo oxprosood in tosM 
of doop footal toBperaituro. Tho eoaataney of body toBpona^ 
ture In hoaX^« i t s ad,1u8tas«it« 1& oYtT i^aofl of oXla&to and 
tho ohangos asooeiatod vitdb dlsoaso mxeh as fovor of lafoo-» 
tioua diooaaos are a l l broui^t about by an Intrloata 
n«aro^eBii<ml noohaniffis* 
?fT^ ?ri?mt^  Tm'^mlaflttB - ®*»« aouroaal etrueturas 
InvolTOd in thavBorogulatloa art tbo ^axmortooptovs* tho 
thoxBoraguilatory oentor and Idio thamooffaotor organs* 
Tfloiporatura^aanBitlTa raoaptora or thaxttoaanaora ara 
(a) parlpharal tharaoaenaors dletribatad all o^ar tha 
body aurfaoa and eanalng the aabiant t«Bp«rature and 
(b) eantna themoeenaora preeent ineida tha hypothalawis 
and eenaing tha temperature of ti^e blood olroulating 
aro'ond thea* Impulaaa froB theae themoaenaora o<»svexee 
upon the neuronea of the tharaorBgulatoiy oenter* 
I4 
Thm Thamovogulatory C«iit«r •• It I0 a gvmiv of 
nieu»>&«8 located in the pfe~optie vegloii of the sntoxlor 
hypothalaaao near tho midlino la ISio vails of th9 thixd 
ventrielo* The eenter has a ise&etleally pTedetesttlaed 
"set«i^iBt" with wbleh it ooisparee t> e eeneed tenpevatoi^ 
and deteaaliiea whether the pveralent tenpenttai^ la too 
hX0x or too lov and then aeta aeoordln^^ to hrla^; the 
body tespeswture tovarde "the 8et«^oliit"« The oenter 
le therefore often referred to ae the "thesBoetat" • The 
adrantage of Ite unique poeltloa Is that Amiga Injeeted 
Into or perfused througfh tkn» eerebral ventrlolee oaa 
penetrate tknB walls and affeet tlie body tenperatare by 
aetlttg on iSm eenter* 
The Bff»etor Meohanlm effects heat loss and heat 
produetlon* ^thln the thefmoneutral Bone« alteration 
In the rate of dissipation of heat maintains the tempera* 
tav at ecmstant level and la achieved by adjustment of 
the msoaotor %mxm in skin blood vessels (ears In rabbltt 
tall m rat* legs In birds)* fianotlon of sweat glands» 
resplratorar rate (panting In birds* oats* dogs)* arrange* 
sent of feathem (birds) and h#iavloar (seelelng appro* 
prlate envlroaaents* adopting suitable body postures* 
nestxbuliaing* algratlon* eto.). Below the thexnoneutral 
sone* the oapaolty to oonse nre heat appn^dEies Its aazlmui 
lo 
and the tbtmosmgalatoxy adjustn«i% i s &eoonplle)i«d by 
Kti^ jKentlng th« vtkt9 of th«xieogesk«ei6* Th» most efftetlTt 
&«elis2ii«B f&T h9m.% produoticm i s Bhlvertng* Ho»Hihlv«xiiiff 
th«mog«tiMii0 i s aehl«v*d by laeroassd rndtubolid activity 
In intexnal oiigaiis and in mossm asiaale of hwaum fat . 
Xiinder and Hyiln dbaax*r«4l tliat injaetioa of adifvnaliiia 
into a Xatax«ii cavilbml Yintxiola or eiatama na^ia of 
tbe Aog affitetoA ^ o oom t«Bp«»atai«« Ton BoXar 8u«g««t<-> 
•d (19$1) that eataoholeyoiami and ^^bydroxytryptamino 
(5*^7) aay «xa7l an influaaea on tba setting aa^iaai^ 
of tba body tboaioatat. In 1963* FoXdboxg and ffy«f« diwma* 
tmtad «bAt obaa^ao in ^ o body taapamtuiv afo bvouifht 
about by tho roXaaaa in th« oatoslo? hypothaloiaia of tba 
Bonosniaoa noradiPtnaXina (HA) and %<SS» 7b« tvo asinoa 
ara nataral eonetitawata of tho antoxlor bypothalMBua 
(CarlsaoB* F^Ui^  and Hillaxp* 1962)» thoy am tyanamittar 
oubatanoas of tha moaoaainargie nauvonea iltieAi and in tba 
antarior hypothalaBoio* and thay affaet body taepavatora 
whan thay ara rtXaaaad* fhie roXaaaa v i ^ ^ a a«iooiatad 
taatpamtuva ehangaa eould ba iaitatad by injaeting tha 
•Ainaa into tha oarabna ••otHelaa or direetly into tha 
antavior hyFothalasua* Any olianga brou^t about by tha 
narvoua influenoae raeitlta fioa an aotion of tha ralaaaad 
l o 
moiM>a0ilB08* Bo f&v, midh irtideaae hae b««n ahoim for 
5-RT whtoh 8pp«ar« In the effluent from th© tfelra 
and B«l«^]ln« 1971) and nor-«dz«nallne «hl<^ I0 relesuMid 
during external irextaiag (Myers and (^liimt 1973)* 
f ABL1? 1 
Cat', 3)o« ,^ Rabbit' OJc*^  Rat^ Behldna^' 
Fowl*, Sheep^ Goat® Mooae'® Plgeoa'^ 
Hoakegr^ 
HA I I Boa. I t I 
5-OT . i i i I 
1* Feldbevig and Myers (1965)| 2* Feldberg, Hellon and 
Myers (1966)| ?• Feidbeng. Helloa mO. Lotti (1967)} 
4« Marley and Stephenson (1968* 1970} § 5« Von miler* 
lilnder and Myrlne (19 43) I Ceoper# Cranston and Honour 
(1963)t 6* Raekebusohy arlvel and Laplaee (1965» 1966) | 
7* Findlay and Hobertahaw (1967)f S* Anderson* Jobln and 
Olaaon (1966)| 9* Feldber^ and I>ottl (1967)t 10* Brittaln 
and Handley (1967)$ 1 U Bairdt Halee and Lang (1974)t 
12* Chavla, Johri* Sazena and ^ ni^&al (1974)* 
1/ 
Vh«n th« isononniiloe vevm exaitdii«4 in oth«x» 8p«ol«8« 
naline end H^  lov»r ana 5«l!7 jnnie^s iDod^ r teepemtur* vh«i 
iitjeeted Into e lateral ecrebrsl v«iitviel« or Into th« 
anterior bypo-^ &laimife of t!i« eat . DoipBt raonkoya and ftevla 
T^BVOTA l ike oats* In re^bite and eheep* tlio oate^kol* 
amine* raieed and 5«HT loirerad 1»ody toisperature but the 
effeot of 3*4IT vaa sisaXl &nd Inoonsietent* fh$B9 0pe<des 
appnrwitly lack an offlelent harpotiessio amine* In goate 
and oacen* the QateahoIaasliMMS had no effeot vhereae -^H? 
had a strong hypo^esaiie effeot* These spe^es therefore 
laoked an hyper^iexnio anine. Bats and inlee responded 
dlffereixtljr again t 3*^ produced hypothexsie hut eate^i0l« 
anlnes prodiioed a dual effeot •• hyperthexnla with lotr 
doses and hypotheraia which heecmes Bore proaounoed irith 
increasing dosage* 
If ta&ese phamaeologloal effects nimlo their oentfttl 
tran«altter fUoetion in temperature regulation* i t would 
fOUov that in oats* dogs* monkeys and fowl* these ftino-
tione ar» mediated by oateoholanines and 5*<l^ » in rabbits 
and sheep mainly by oateoholaaines and in goate axid 03E»a 
by 5«H7 alone* and furtber that the seise monoamine may 
be used in one speeies as eentral transmitter for raising* 
o 
in aiio^«r for l&vmrlng th« body t«a9«xataV9« H^B 
"mviability of tranentitt^r fUautloa i s P«xlmp8 ooiY«Iat<» 
9A %o th« diff«r«Be« in the metlioflB used by t&n diff#rftn% 
89«<iie« of aniaukls fO:r r^oXatiiMr '^«li' body tmipovatart* 
Th9 eituation ia eran laove ooKpXioaiou beooaoe in 
•omo species the tenperatui* f^spoase to intvaventyieular 
oovadreaalise ohangee with the mebient t«ape«ata»i« Xtt a 
•ery oold mivlVDittientt itttvBventHouXer injeotiona of 
this eubetazwe in rabbits and ilieep pradiioe a fall in 
t«^?«rature instead of ^ e rise observed at roan tenpar»» 
ture ( B l i ^ and OottlOt 1969)* Thia reversal ia due to 
the faet that noradreaaline exerta ita inflmenee in two 
vaya in theee aninalo* It eauaes pezipheraX •asoeonstrio* 
tion iri^ oh raiaea body teaperature and i t iziliibits 
severing v h i ^ lovers temperature. Thus at h i ^ ^abient 
temperatare the animals do not eliirar and the blood 
•eeaels are not oonatrLoted. Intrav<mtrioalar noradrenaline 
oauees •asoaonatriation and the t«Bpera'^re rises* At lov 
anbient teeperature the sMn Teasele are already eons* 
t2toted and the animala ^lirerlng* noradrenaline inhibits 
the shivering and the twjperature falls* In other species 
no nrrersal i s pTO^eed; the only effect i s attenaation 
or aeeentua^on of noradrenaline response (?oldberg« 1974)* 
Id 
In ox and goatt eateohoXamia^ hav« no effmot at loon 
ta»9«ratttx« bat produo» a fa l l at ooia «Bvivi>iia«Btal 
te>ip«rfttar»« 
The stoxy of the nosoanineBt aoradvenallae and 
^-hydroaytryptaalne» has become HiKsre int«r<ef9tl!ig elnee 
the dleeovexy of their Involveneat i a the o«Fel>mX 
oontrol of hibernation and the aseoeiated changes in 
bodjr teisperature* This i e eug^eoted by "^e obserratiene 
of TTopsaa (1963»atb) in hed^hogs and of Beoknaa and 
Satiaoff (1972} In tlie ground eqiiirreXa. 
,ai<?U^iyftft TT^ ^m B^Pa^ gn • Bum and Dutta (1948) 
trere the f irs t to vaggeat that di^iaengie ite^iaaieiM 
are isrolTed in theziaoregulation* They- fbund that 
atropine lowered body temperature in miee. aibseqaeatly» 
OYidenoe has been found in support of tliia su^eet ion ia 
a aamber of naisBiale* H^sue oholinezgie stinulatioa pro* 
duees hypothenada in oan (Henderson and t^leont 19!96)t 
rata (Rulst and ¥ied« 1967)• isiee (Friedman and Jaffa* 
1969)* goats and rabbits (Bli/!ti« Cottle and Haskrey* 
1971) and e<^dna (Baird* Halee and Lang* 1974) and 
hyperthext&ia in sheep (Bl i |^ et al« 1971) # in oats (Baird 
and Langf 1975| Hudy and '.olf» 1972) and aonkeys (Myers 
and Taksht 1969) t bo*^ hypotSiereia and h^n^rldienBia vers 
i U 
obtaiaaa dopendlag upon t!i« 8it« of iiiJ«otie&. Bzpoil-
mental ••Idiiie* indleatM tbt p7«s«ne« of "aieotlnio** 
r«o«ptorB in h«at lose pattwAye and "ttaeoaxinio" voooptovs 
in boat ooaeOTTatiOR patlmaya la thoso apeeloe. Aeotyl*-
oliollaa do«« not iafluanoa tha body taapamtui^ in ih9 
ox (Fiadlay and fboapeoa* 1968) and alpaoa (BauB«aa» 
B l l ^ and Vallaaaa* 1979)» a masbar of tha CaaaUdaa* 
TABLB 2 
Haa\ Rat , Shaap* Cat*, Ox^  
Hoaaa*»Ooat Koalcasr^ t Alpaoa^^ 
and Habbit^t ?i«aoa® 
Bobidaa' 
Choliaaisle I 1 Kaaearlaie Hoaa 
StlBttlatioaP I I 
Sieo^alo 1 
* ZatraTantfiealar or iatnliypothalattle iajaetioa of A«^ 
Aob 'I' laaxlaat Hleotlaa or Oaxba^ol* 
t* Baadaxvea aad Vilaoa (1936)| 2* Hulat and Be ¥ied(t9^)l 
3* Trladaaa aad Jaffa (1969)| 4* B l l ^ Oottla md Ka^ crasr 
(1971)| 5« Baiz*d, Halae aad Iiaa« (1974)1 6* Body and 
Volf (1972)1 Balid aad Lang (1975)t 7* Hyara aad Takah 
(19S9)| 8* ChaewlAt Johxt« Saxana aad 31n#ftl (1979)| 
9* Fiadlay aad fbompaoa (1968)| 10* Bagomaaa* BXi«|i aad 
Vallffaaa (1975)« 
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Ttais vbil* novadrwaalliM aad 9-hydroz7tTyptaaln« 
B«rv9 as transmitter sub8taiiii«« in th« aftevnt 'Vernal 
flbvas i^lc& eonv«zig« upon tba thanMin^ilatoxy o«at«r 
In tha antazlor h|rpothaXasRifif aoat^lolioliB* apF«avB to 
funetioa battram tha inte»icuron«0 of tho lnto^nitin« 
oentom az^ in tbo offoraat p&thvaya tor haat pvoauotioa 
and boat Ioaa« in tha bjPi^ l^alaBua* 
^ ^ pygBitana • Tha Boat oosmoa <^aiiga obaawad in 
body tarapazatura ia tba fa^ rar of infaotioue diaaaaaa* It 
rapraaante a diatu^banoa of tha oantfaX aaohaaisn ragolat* 
ing body tcnparatura ao that tha tarapavatava ia vaiaad, 
?on Liabanaaiatar (1875) thou^t that fwrar mprmmit^i 
a ra<*«atting ot thamoragolatory maehaniam at a nair h i ^ 
laral. It haa only baan in tha laat 20 yaaxa that va 
hava gaiaad a aignifieant undavatandimr of 80»a of tha 
maohaniaiaa undarlying tha fabUXa pz^oaaa* Tha ao«oallad 
"iajaotion t9r9T9'* of tha ninetaanth and aarly tirantiat9i 
eentaviaa vaxn dua to ooataaination of injaetiwn mataviala 
irith pyrogana of baotariaJL oilgia paraaant in tha air aad 
wat ar« ai^art (t92^» 1929) daaoaatratad that pyvogania 
aubatanoaa n^sLiSx drralopad in fraahly diatillad vatar on 
atanding in non«aterila eonditiona ver* fvoduead by tha 
gram nagativa baetaria* fhwsa ag«ata hava nmt baan nmad 
"eadotosias" and eonatitut* oa« gnmp of a ir&d«r olaM 
of sateetaaooa tho *^&ot«Tial pyxogons". Biooh«Bloallj» 
the oadotoxixui !» • • ^OMI ld«ntifL«d as Xipopolyaaoc^avidos 
of h l ^ Bolootilaar voight of vhioh tho pyrogoaie •ffoo'l 
la dyio to ^ o Xilpid A fraetioa (Wosit, 1970) • 
POTOft^ produolag sulmtaiioos haTO boon obtaiaod fI«B 
vabblt gxwmXooytmi (8««8<mf 1948} t fvott tmium Xouooeyto* 
BtlBuIatod Hy baetorlal pyxogaxi (0«]!%miflyt Ciwriatmi aad 
SnoU* 1954) and froa tiasuas othar than laaooeortaa 
(Atldiia and sm«Ilt 1964)* fha aubataneaa hava baan 
UMiad "lauaooyta or andogonoua psrvogan" and "tlaaaa 
pyroKan*** faapaotlTalyt Xt la likely that thara Is not 
a aingla andoganoua pyvogan and one oan aleo ai^aet 
apaalaa apaeifieity* 
The andoganoua pyvogea baa bean lAiown to aot on ttia 
pra<<«ptie region of the antailor hypo'^ ialaBae in the 
ra%»blt md oat (Ooopart Cianaton and Ronoar, 1967| Jaokaont 
1967)* Boaandorfft Koonay and Long (1970) f^ ond aridaaea 
that there aay alee be a aita of pyrogen action fiirthar 
baok in the aidbraln in the rabbit* 
The seohaaiaM of ftmr may ^ttxkm be atuoattarisad aa 
follovat Znfaetion (baeteflal psrrogmi) ralaaaaa eadogeaoaa 
* 1 
P7TOS«a fsoB l9uooc^t«e asd pAztiape froa o^«r e«l ls* 
Th« •ndogwnoufl pyrogwci aots on tb« oe l l s of tht th«nK>« 
rogulatoiy e«itor in tho ontezior liypothalamas 00 that 
tho **80t«>P0lat'* i s raieod and a state of f«T«r pvoduetd* 
In 1969» ^ 1 8 author Joined the teao of isrravti-
gators voridng on thoiBorssiXatiim under Iftie ^lidanee 
of Prof* W. FeXdberg in his Laboratozr of Neurophamaeologar* 
National Institute for HedioaX Heseareh* Mill Hill« London. 
7o begin vithf we vere interested in thx^e problonet 
f irs t lyt in i^at goes on in the hypothaXasus to produoe 
ehanges in body temperature* seoondXyt in what ^oes on 
in the hjrpothalaBKie to keep the teaperature oonstant, and 
finally* in irtiat goes on in the hypothalamus to bring 
about fever of infeetloue diseases* To find answers to 
these problems* ve investigated the role of the monoaadLnes* 
of proetaipLandins and of ions in temperature regulation. 
A largo aunber of dru^s are knoim to affi»ot the 
body t«Bperature. i t seemed reasonable to assume that 
some of ^em mi^t be affecting the temperature by inter-
aoting with the aonoeaBinexgio system in the anterior 
hypothalaaas. With this intention the meehanism of action 
of dxugs l ike reserpine* phenoxybenuaaine* trasieor* 
apomorphinef olonldine* etc . on body tmspezature vas 
24 
lBv«itlga$«dl» Som« plant product« r«put«cl to b« fuaiti-
pyrttio la ladlgsnou* syatwi of aeAlelno havo btea 
t«8t«d against f«T«r produoad by euboutanaous Injaetion 
of yaaat Bueponsloa In vats* 
Sotmty attantlon bad baan paid to ^axsoragnXatloa 
In blv&a* a elaas of hoffioaothaiale anlmala dlffarant fvon 
tha Biaamala. Kai'Iay and bis oo«4rorkar8 (1967§ 1970) hava 
dona voile on fowl* As In stowaaXst spaelaB Taxtationa 
to »ono»dnast ato* may ba prasant amongst avaa as vail* 
I t vaa thamfora oonaldarad woiptliirhlla to Inoluda tha 
d<ma8tlo plgaon In tha abova««antlonad atudlae. 
Finally* as tha xroik prograsaadt ps<ostaglandln« V9V 
dlsaoTavad to madlata taie fisbUle rasponsa to endotoxins 
or tha andoganoua pyrogans produoad by th«3* I t baeaisa 
axtvacialy Intaraetlng to study ^ e i r sola In tha pathogaaasla 
of t^rmvm l a human baings* Tha oarabroaplnal fluid obtain* 
•d froB li»bar punetura of Indoor patlants suffering fioa 
farar haa baan axaalnad for proatai^landlna content and 
attaspt Bade to correlate their prasanoa with the favar. 
Tha wosic on tharBoragia.atlon dona during tha past 
deeada by ttte author» alone and In collaboration ui-^ otherB« 
i s prMsntad in the following pages. A bibliography of tha 
woxk dona l a other flelde of phaxmaoology by the author 
la appended at the and* 
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COMPARATIVE HYPOTHERMIC ACTIVITY OF CATECHOLAMINES INJECTED 
INTO THE HYPOTHALAMUS OF CAT 
by 
P. N. SAXENA 
(Department of Pharmacology, J.L.N. Medical College, A.M.U., Aligarh) 
The effect of microinjection of 1 /il of SxlO-^M of noradrenaline (NA), adrenaline 
(AD), dopamine (DOP) and isoproterenol (ISP) into the anterior and posterior regions of 
the hypothalamus through permanently implanted cannulae, was studied on the rectal 
temperature of unanaesthetized cats using an Aplab multichannel telethermometer. 
NA, AD and DOP produced a fall in temperature which started within a few 
minutes after injection into the anterior hypothalamus. Temperature was not affected 
when they were injected into the posterior hypothalamus, except in case of AD which 
produced a slight fall of O-d'C, after 30 minutes of latency. ISP had no effect when 
injected in either region. 
The present findings that NA and AD produce hypothermia by acting on the 
anterior and not on the posterior hypothalamus are in agreement with those of Feldberg 
and Myers (1965). The shght fall in temperature observed after injection of AD in the 
posterior hypothalamus appears to be due to its diffusion into anterior regions as is 
suggested by the long delay in its onset. 
The absence of effect of the beta adrenergic receptor activating agent, ISP, sug-
gests that the catecholamines produce hypothermia by activating the a-adrenergic 
receptor. This finds indirect support from the work of Feldberg and Saxena (1971). 
AD, NA and DOP stand in that order of decreasing potency. Feldberg and 
Myers (1964) found AD to be twice as potent as NA. Differences in the intrinsic activi-
ties of the catecholamines may be one of the contributing factors to this variation in 
potency. 
A.M.U. Press—1104 
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MECHANISM OF HYPOTHERMIC ACTION OF CATECHOLAMINES IN 
THE CAT 
By 
P. N. SAXENA 
Department of Pharmacology, J- N. Medical College. A. M. U., Aligarh. 
The effect of microinjections of dopamine, noradrenaline, 
and isoprenaline into the anterior and posterior regions of the 
hypothalamus on the rectal temperature of cats was studied. Adrena-
line, noradrenaline and dopamine produce hypothermia when injected 
into the anterior hut not when injected into the posterior hypothala-
mus and stand in the order of decreasing potency. The absence of 
n hypothermic effect of isoprenaline suggests that the hypothermia is 
brought about by activation of ^-adrenoceptors by the catecholamines. 
INTRODUCTION 
Feldberg and Myers (196'^) have shown 
that adrenaline and noradrenaline lower the 
rectal temperature of the cat by acting on 
the anterior hypothalamus. Adrenaline, 
which activates both C3( and /S-adrenoceptors, 
was found to be twice as potent as noradren-
aline which activates predominantly the 
0(-receptors. In a way, this would suggest 
that j8-adrenoceptor activation pJays some 
role in the hypothermic action of catechola-
mines. On the other hand, Banerjee, Feldberg 
and Lotti (1968) have shown that intracere-
broventricular injection of the o(-adrenocep-
tor blocking agent, ergotamine, produced a 
rise in the rectal temperature of the cat. Also, 
it first abolished and then reversed the hypo-
thermic eifect of adrenaline or noradrenaline 
subsequently injected into the lateral cerebral 
ventricle. These findings suggest that the 
hypothermic response to the catecholamines 
is mediated through o(-receptor activation. 
The present study was undertaken to test this 
hypothesis by observing the effect on rectal 
temperature of the cat of both o(-and /3-adre-
noceptor activating catecholamines injected 
directly into the different regions of the 
hypothalamus. 
METHODS 
Cats of either sex and weighing between 
2.5-3.0 kg were used. In an aseptic operation, 
a Collison cannula was stereotaxically im-
planted either in the anterior or in the poste-
rior hypothalamic region under pentobarbi-
tone anaesthesia according to the method de-
scribed by Feldberg and Saxena (1971 a). 
Six cats were used in each of the above two 
groups. The co-ordinates were 1.5 mm lateral 
to the midline, 7.0 mm above the interaural 
zero line and for the anterior hypothalamus 
12-5 mm and for the poterior hypothalamus 
90 mm anterior to the interaural plane. After 
recovery from the operation, the cats were 
used not more than three days a week for 
microinjections. 
For the microinjections, the cap of the 
cannula and the stillete were removed and a 
3o 
stainless steel tube of appropriate length and 
thickness attached to a tuberculine syringe 
by a piece of polythene tube was inserted to 
1 mm beyond the tip of the Collison cannula. 
The system was filled with the drug solution 
to be injected. The syringe was driven by a 
slow injection pump which delivered 1.0 /ttl 
per minute. The injection needle was then 
taken out and the stillete and the cap re-
placed. 
Rectal temperature was read from a 
Telethermometer at room temperature (20-
22°C) and noted at 6 or 12 minutes' inter-
vals. The cats were allowed to move freely 
in their cages during the experiment. After 
the temperature of the cat settled down, 1.0 
/^\ of 5xlU-*M solution in distilled water of 
one of the catecholamines—dopamine, nor-
adrenaline, atirenaline or isoprenaline—was 
injected into either anterior or posterior 
hypothalamus as described above and the 
temperature observed f( r a further period of 
4-5 hours. The Fig. 1 and 2 were plotted 
directly from the reading obtained in this 
way. The placement of the Collison cannulae 
was histologically verified at the end of a 
series of experiments in the cat. 
R E S U L T S 
Fig. 1 shows typical results obtained 
with microinjections of the catecholamines 
into the anterior hypothalamus in the same 
cat but on different days. Noradrenaline, 
adrenaline and dopamine produced a fall in 
temperature while isoprenaline had no effect 




Records of rectal temperature from a cat on four 
different days. At the arrow, I jul of 5 x 10-3 Solu-
tion of adrenaline ( AD ), noradrenaline ( NA ), 
dopamine ( DPN ) or isoprenaline ( IPN ) was micro-
injected into tlie anterior hypothalamus. 
It is observed in Table 1 thai the fall 
T ^ B L E 1 








Hours ± S. D. 
1.2 dz 0.32 
1.4 d= 0.45 
0.9 ± 0.56 
No Effect 
Average Magni-
tude of Fall 
oC ± S. D. 
2.5 =t; 0.61 
2.8 ± 0 . 8 2 
1.3 ± 0 . 4 6 
Average Dura-
tion of Effect 
Hours ± S. D. 
3.6 + 0.65 
4.5 ± 0 61 
2.0 ± 0.36 
P = 0.05 for difference between the figures for durations of effect of noradrenaline and 
adrenaline. 
P = 0.01 for difference between figures for the magnitude and duration of effect of 
dopamine and the corresponding figures for either noradrenaline or adrenaline. 
3u 
in temperature caused by noradrenaline is 
not statistically significantly different in its 
peak and magnitude from that caused by 
adrenaline. However, the duration of effect 
of adrena'ine is longer than that of noradren-
aline and this difference is statistically signi-
ficant. The magnitude and duration of hypo-
thermic effect of dopamine are smaller than 
the corresponding parameters of noradrena-
line and adrenaline effect, the differences 
being statistically highly significant. The 
peak effect following dopamine injection is 
reached earlier but the difference from the 
times of peak effect of either noradrenaline 
or adrenaline is not statistically significant. 
Fig. 2 shows the typical results obtained 
with microinjection of catecholamines in 
Fig. 2 
Records of rectal (empratore from another cat on 
four different days. At (he arrow, 1^1 of 5x11'-^  
solution of adrenaline ( AD ) noradrenaline ( NA ), 
dopamine ( DPN ) or isoprenaline (IPN) was micro-
inj cted into the posterior hypothalamus. 
the posterior hypothalamus in another cat 
but on different days. Dopamine, noradren-
aline and isopenaline did not affect the 
temperature. A slight fall (0.6''C) was ob-
served after injection of adrenalme which 
began after 30 minutes. A smaller fall of 
0 4°C was observed in only one other cat. 
Microinjection of l.U/il pyrogen free 
distilled water into either region of the hypo-
thalamus did not affect the rectal tempera-
ture and is not included in the figures. 
D I S C U S S I O N 
The findings of the present study con-
firm the earlier conclusions reached by Feld-
berg and Myers (1964) that the catechola-
mines produce hypothermic in the cat by 
their action on the anterior and not the pos-
terior hypothalamus and that adrenaline is 
slightly more potent than noradrenaline in 
the hypothermic effect. The latter observ-
ation is not surprising as noradrenaline is 
somewhat less potent than adrenaline on 
most test objects responding to o(-adrenocep-
tor activation (Goodman and Oilman,1970). 
The sraa'l and delayed effect of adrenaline 
sometimes observed after microinjection into 
the posterior hvpothalamus can be due to 
its diffusion into the adjacent anterior region 
of the hypothalamus. Dopamine elicits a rel-
atively weaker o(-adr;noceptor activation. A 
similar observation on the ability of cate-
cholamines to abolish shivering in cat led 
Domer and Feldberg (I960) to conclude that 
this amine is unlikely to have a transmitter 
function in the hypothalamus for lowering 
body temperature. 
The absence of effect on temperature of 
the /3-receptor activating agent, isoprenaline, 
suggests that the catecholamines produce 
hypothermia in the cat by activating the 
o(-adrenoceptors. This finds indirect support 
from the work of Feldberg and Saxena 
(1971b) who have demonstrated that intra-
ventricular injection of the o(-adrenergic 
blocking agent, phenoxybenzamine, produces 
effects which are opposite to those produced 
by noradrenaline and adrenaline in the cat 
as well as in the rabbit. The finding also 
helps to explain the above mentioned observ-
ations of Bane/jee et al. with ergotamine. 
Further, Dhawan and Dua ( 1971 ) have 
shown that the catecholamines induced 
hyperlhermia in the rabbit is antagonised by 
0(-and not by ^-adrenergic blocking agents. 
It thus seems reasonable to conclude that the 
thermoregulatory response to the catecola-
mines is due to activation of the o(-adreno-
ceptors. 
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Phenoxybenzamine and body temperature 
B Y W . FELDBERG and P. N. SAXENA.* National Institute for Medical 
Research, Mill Hill, London, N.W. 7 
In unanaesthetized rabbits and cats the alpha-adrenergic blocking 
agent phenoxybenzamine hydrochloride, injected into a cannulated lateral 
cerebral ventricle, produced opposite effects on body temperature: a fall in 
rabbits and a rise in cats. 
In rabbits an intraventricular injection of 20-50 /ig produced a fall of 
1-2° C and the maximal fall was reached in 1-5-2 hr. These doses, and 
even larger ones (100 and 200/^g) did not affect temperature when in-
jected intravenously. When the beta-adrenergic blocking agent propranolol 
was injected intraventricularly (200-500 /ig) temperature was not affected. 
In cats an intraventricular injection of 150-200 //g of phenoxybenz-
amine produced a gradual rise in temperature which continued for hours, 
and temperature then remained high for at least 24 hr. 
Noradrenaline is known to raise temperature in rabbits and to lower it in 
cats when acting on the anterior hypothalamus. If the temperature effects 
obtained in these two species with phenoxybenzamine resulted entirely 
from blocking the action of noradrenaline on the anterior hypothalamus, 
they would suggest that noradrenaline is continuously released from 
adrenergic neurones ending on this part of the brain, and the effects should 
then no longer occur when the hypothalamus has been depleted of its 
catecholamines. This was shown to be the case in rabbits in which deple-
tion was achieved by reserpine. 
Cooper, Cranston & Honour (1967) found that in rabbits, an intra-
ventricular injection of reserpine (0-35-0-75 mg) caused catecholamine 
depletion in the hypothalamus. We have now found that after a single 
injection of 0-75 mg reserpine phosphate into a lateral ventricle, or after 
several such injections, given at 24 hr intervals, phenoxybenzamine no 
longer lowered body temperature when injected intraventricularly. I t took 
over a week—the time probably required to restore the catecholamines in 
the hypothalamus—before the full hypothermic response was again 
obtained with the phenoxybenzamine injections. 
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Effects of adrenoceptor blocking agents on 
body temperature 
W. FELDBERG AND P. N. SAXENA 
National Institute for Medical Research, Mill Hill, London NW7 lAA 
Summary 
1. The effect on rectal temperature of adrenoceptor blocking agents, injected 
through a cannula chronically implanted into a lateral cerebral ventricle, 
was examined in unanaesthetized rabbits, cats and rats, kept at room tempera-
ture (19--22° C). 
2. In rabbits, the a-adrenoceptor blocking agent phenoxybenzamine (50 or 
100 ,ag) produced marked hypothermia when injected intraventricularly but 
not when injected intravenously. In some rabbits as little as 1 [i.g was effective 
on intraventricular injection. Phentolamine and ergotamine, the other a-
adrenoceptor blocking agents examined, had a much weaker hypothermic 
action when injected intraventricularly, whereas the /3-adrenoceptor blocking 
agents propranolol, pronethalol and Trasicor had no effect. 
3. In rabbits in which the noradrenaline stores of the hypothalamus were 
depleted by intraventricular injections of reserpine, the hypothermic effect of 
phenoxybenzamine was abolished and remained abolished for a few days. 
4. In cats, an intraventricular injection of phenoxybenzamine (200 /ag) pro-
duced long-lasting hyperthermia, but not in all cats, and only with the first, 
or the first two or three injections. Injected intraperitoneally, this dose had no 
effect on temperature. Phentolamine (100 or 200 fig) had a very weak hyper-
thermic effect and phentolamine (500 /xg), a hypothermic effect, but only on 
intraventricular injection, whereas ergotamine (100 and 200 /ig) had a weak 
hyperthermic effect both on intraventricular and intraperitoneal injection. 
Propranolol and Trasicor had no effect on temperature when injected intra-
ventricularly. 
5. In rats, phenoxybenzamine (5 or 20 fig) produced long-lasting hypothermia 
on intraventricular injection. 
6. Some of the temperature effects produced by intraventricular injections of 
the ff-adrenoceptor blocking agents are explained on the assumption that they 
prevent the effect on temperature produced by a continuous release of nor-
adrenaline from adrenergic neurones innervating the anterior hypothalamus. 
Introduction 
Whenever a drug injected into the cerebral ventricles, or directly into the anterior 
hypothalamus, produces changes in body temperature, and these changes are the 
opposite in rabbits from those in cats, the possibility has to be considered that the 
drug acts not directly on the cells of the anterior hypothalamus, but by interference 
with monoamines released from monoaminergic fibres innervating these cells. 
Y 
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In rabbits, the two catecholamines, noradrenahne and adrenahne, raise tempera-
ture, but in cats they lower it when acting on the anterior hypothalamus. These 
pharmacological effects are thought to imitate central transmitter functions of 
adrenergic fibres ending on cells in this part of the brain. On the assumption of a 
continuous release of noradrenaline or adrenaline from these fibres, temperature 
should be affected by either an a- or a ;S-adrenoceptor blocking agent, and the effect 
should be different in rabbits and cats. 
We have therefore examined the effect on body temperature of a- and 
/?-adrenoceptor blocking agents injected into the cerebral ventricles, in these 
two species. In rabbits the effect of one a-adrenoceptor blocking agent, phenoxy-
benzamine, was examined also after the hypothalamus was depleted of its catechol-
amines, a condition brought about by injections of reserpine into the cerebral ven-
tricles (Cooper, Cranston & Honour, 1967). A few experiments were carried out 
on rats as well in which hyper- and hypothermic responses are obtained with the 
catecholamines when applied by the intraventricular route (Feldberg & Lotti, 1967) 
or by microinjection into the anterior hypothalamus (Lomax. Foster & Kirkpatrick, 
1969). Some of the results have been communicated to the Physiological Society 
(Feldberg & Saxena, 1971). 
Methods 
In rabbits, cats and rats, a cannula was implanted in an aseptic operation under 
pentobarbitone sodium anaesthesia into the left (rabbit, cat) or right (rat) lateral 
ventricle. After recovery, injections were made through the cannula usually once 
or twice a week, without anaesthesia, whilst rectal temperature was recorded. 
Albino New Zealand rabbits of either sex weighing 2-5-4 kg were used. For 
cannulating the left lateral ventricle, a Collison cannula with a 4 mm shaft was 
screwed into the skull at a point 7 mm lateral to the midpoint of the sagittal suture. 
The tip of the shaft then lay in the lateral ventricle. The total length of the 
cannula with its shaft, measured 16 mm. The shaft, made of stainless steel tubing 
(19 gauge), was continued through the head of the cannula to its upper end ; the 
space between tubing and wall of the cannula head was filled with Araldite. 
Between injections, the lumen of the steel tubing was filled with a stilette which was 
removed for the injections after removing the cap. For the injection, a 16 mm long 
needle (22 gauge) filled with the fluid to be injected and connected to a 1 ml syringe 
was used. After unscrewing the cap of the Collison cannula, the tip of the needle 
was pierced through the rubber diaphragm of the cap and inserted into the steel 
tubing. The cap was then screwed on and the needle passed through the whole 
length of the shaft before the injection was made. The volume of fluid injected 
was 0-2 ml. 
Male cats weighing 2-5 3-5 kg were used. For cannulating the left lateral ventri-
cle a Collison cannula with a shaft length of 12 mm was screwed into the skull at 
a point 3 mm lateral to the midline and 7 mm posterior to the coronal suture. The 
tip of the shaft then lay in the lateral ventricle. The total length of the cannula 
with its shaft, but without the cap, measured 22 mm. It was filled with a stilette. 
Before the injections, the cap was unscrewed and the stilette removed. The injec-
tions were made with a 23 mm long needle, filled with the fluid to be injected and 
connected to a 1 ml syringe, was used. A 1 mm thick disk of rubber was pierced 
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in the centre by the needle and placed where the needle meets the hub. The needle 
was passed through the whole length of the shaft. The rubber disk prevented any 
leakage of fluid during the injection. The volume of fluid injected was 0-2 ml. 
Sprague-Dawley rats of either sex weighing 250 to 280 g were used. The method 
for cannulation of the right lateral ventricle and for the intraventricular injection 
was that described elsewhere (Feldberg & Lotti, 1967) except that in between the 
injections the lumen of the cannula was filled with a stilette. The volume of fluid 
injected was 10 ^LI ; it was injected with a Hamilton microlitre syringe (N.710). 
Rectal temperature was recorded at room temperature (19-22° C) with a ther-
mistor probe (Yellow Spring Instrument Co.) inserted into the rectum about 10 cm 
deep in rabbits and cats, and about 6 cm deep in rats. The probe was held in 
position by adhesive tape which was attached to its protruding end and gently 
wrapped around the base of the tail. Temperature was monitored continuously by 
a Kent multichannel recorder, and the figures given in this paper were plotted 
directly from the tracings obtained in this way. During recording of the tempera-
ture the cats were allowed to move freely in their cages, whereas the rabbits were 
placed into an open box, 16 cm wide 40 cm long 10 cm high, but otherwise restrained 
as little as possible. The rats were placed in a tunnel shaped container made from 
a piece of wire mesh, 19 cm long and 15 cm wide, attached to a flat 5 cm wide base 
of cork, closed at the front by a piece of cork, and at the back by a removable 
rubber bung with a hole for the tail and thermistor probe. For the injections, the 
rats were removed from the container. 
Drugs 
Phenoxybenzamine hydrochloride, kindly supplied by Smith, Kline and French 
Laboratories. According to Harvey & Nickerson (1955) its solubility in water is 
so low that only nanogrammes dissolve in 1 ml. This low solubility was confirmed 
when either 0-9% NaCl or the artificial cerebrospinal fluid (c.s.f.) of Merlis (1940) 
was used as solvent, but in distilled water at least 2 mg could be dissolved in 1 ml 
at 37° C. Phentolamine mesylate (Rogitine, Ciba); ergotamine tartrate (Burroughs 
Wellcome); propranolol HCl (Inderal, I.C.I.); pronethalol HCl (Alderlin, I.C.I.); 
I-isopropyl-amino-2-hydroxy-3-(0-allyloxy-phenoxy)-propane hydrochloride (Trasi-
cor, Ciba); reserpine phosphate, kindly supplied by Dr. A. J. Plummer, Ciba 
Pharmaceutical Co., Summit, New York. All doses refer to the salts. All solu-
tions, glassware, syringes and tubing used for the injections were sterile, and the 




Its injection into the lateral ventricle in a dose of 50 or 100 /ig regularly produced 
a fall in rectal temperature associated with skin vasodilatation and pronounced 
tachypnoea. Temperature began to fall within a few minutes of the injection whilst 
the ears became hot. Tachypnoea began several minutes later whilst temperature 
continued to fall. Temperature fell l-2-2-3° C (mean fall in seven experiments 
1-9° Q within 1-5 h and returned to normal after 3 to 3-5 hours. On intravenous 
injection these doses of phenoxybenzamine had no effect on temperature. In rabbit 
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1 of Fig. 1 this difference in the effect between the two kinds of injection is illus-
trated for 50 ixg. The threshold dose for intraventricular injection varied in differ-
ent rabbits; in some, as little as 1 p.g produced a fall of about a quarter of a degree, 
whereas in others, as much as 10 p.g had no effect on temperature. Tachyphylaxis 
did not develop. When, after an effective dose of phenoxybenzamine, temperature 
had returned to its preinjection level, a further injection again lowered temperature, 
as shown in rabbit 3 of Fig. 1 for three successive injections of decreasing doses of 
phenoxybenzamine. that is for 10, 5 and 2 p.g. 
Phenoxybenzamine after reserpine 
After two or more intraventricular injections of reserpine phosphate (0-75 mg). 
given at 24 h intervals, phenoxybenzamine no longer lowered temperature. This 
condition lasted a few days. 
The reserpine itself affected temperature. Its first intraventricular injection, and 
sometimes the second as well, produced a rise, followed after some hours by a pro-
longed fall so that the temperature was often low on the next day. With subse-
quent injections the initial rise was no longer obtained but a late fall still occurred, 
often followed by a rise. 
Figure 2 illustrates the effect of phenoxybenzamine before and after reserpine in 
two rabbits. Before the reserpine an injection of phenoxybenzamine (50 rjg) pro-
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FIG. 1. Records of rectal temperature from three unanaesthetized rabbits. Rabbit 1 : at first 
arrow, intravenous ; at second arrow, intraventricular injection of phenoxybenzamine (50 /jg). 
Rabbit 2: at arrow, intraventricular injection of ergotamine (75 /ig). Rabbit 3: intraventricu-
lar injection at first arrow of phentolamine (50 /jg), and at second, third and fourth arrows, 
of phenoxybenzamine (10, 5 and 2 ii%). Between first and second arrow. 24 h interval. 
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rabbit 2 (record a). In rabbit 1, the first two reserpine injections greatly diminished 
the phenoxybenzamine response. After two more such injections the response was 
aboHshed, as shown in record b obtained one day after the last of these Injections. 
After 5 days (record c) the hypothermic response began to return, after 9 days 
(record d) it had partly, and after 15 days (record e) fully recovered. In rabbit 2, 
two intraventricular injections of reserpine were sufficient to abolish the phenoxy-
benzamine response ; it remained abolished for at least 4 days (records b and c) and 
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~ 1 4 Days c 
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I Phenoxybenzamine (50 [o-g i. vent.) 
I 
FIG. 2. Records of rectal temperature from two unanaesthetized rabbits. Between records 
a and b, intraventricular injections of reserpine phosphate (0-75 mg) at 24 h intervals (four 
injections in rabbit 1, two injections in rabbit 2). The days refer to days after last reserpine 
injection. 
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Phentolamine 
On intraventricular injection this blocking agent also lowered temperature, but 
not as much as phenoxybenzamine, and the onset of the fall was delayed. Tem-
perature began to fall after a latency of 15-30 minutes. In rabbit 3 of Fig. 1, in 
which the hypothermic effect of phentolamine (50 /ig) was compared with that of 
phenoxybenzamine (10, 5 and 2 /xg) it was less than one-tenth as potent. In other 
rabbits the difference was not as great. The fall in temperature obtained with 
phentolamine (50 /j,g) in Fig. I amounted to 0-6° C ; even with 200 /ig the effect 
did not increase much and temperature rarely fell more than 1° C. The fall was 
associated with dilatation of the ear vessels and tachypnoea ; the injections, unlike 
those of phenoxybenzamine, caused some restlessness. 
Ergotamine 
Its effect on temperature when injected intraventricularly was similar to that of 
phentolamine. It was a little less potent. In rabbit 2 of Fig. 1, 75 ij.g produced a 
fall of 0-55° C. 
Propranolol, pronethalol and Trasicor 
Intraventricular injections of these three /3-adrenoceptor blocking agents did not 
affect temperature, or produced a gradual fall or rise of 0-2-0-3° C. It is not certain 
if these small changes in temperature were responses to the drug injections as they 






Propranolol 500 ,ug 
Pronethalol 500 iug 
/ • 
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Trasicor 250 ug 
FIG. 3. Records of rectal temperature obtained on different days from an unanaesthetized 
rabbit. At the arrows, intraventricular injections of propranolol (500 ug) (top record), pro-
nethalol (500 pg) (middle record) and Trasicor (250 /ig) (bottom record). 
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diflBcult to distinguish from the fluctuations in temperature that occurred spon-
taneously. Figure 3 shows the small changes after intraventricular injections of 











FIG. 4. Records of rectal temperature obtained on different days from an unanaesthetized 
cat. At the arrows, intraventricular injections of phenoxybenzamine (200 /ig) (top record) 
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FIG. 5. Records of rectal temperature obtained from two unanaesthetized cats. At the 
arrows, intraventricular injections of phentolamine (200 and 500 /ig) (top record) and of 
ergotamine (200 ^g) (bottom record). 
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Cats 
Pherwxybenzamine 
An intraventricular injection of 200 /ig caused a long lasting rise in temperature 
but not in all cats, and in those in which it was obtained it occurred only with the 
first, or the first two or three injections given at intervals of a few days. Figure 4 
shows the rise produced by a first injection in a cat in which the second and third 
injection of phenoxybenzamine (200 u^g) also produced hyperthermia. Injected 
intraperitoneally, this dose of phenoxybenzamine did not affect temperature. In 
one cat the intraventricular injection of 200 p.g produced a fall of 0-5° C lasting 
about 1 h, and this effect was again obtained when the injection was repeated 3 
weeks later. 
PhentoJamine 
Typical results obtained with intraventricular injections of 200 and 500 /-g are 
illustrated in Fig. 5. The injection of 200 fig produced a small rise, usually of 
0-1 0-2° C only, as illustrated in the figure, but sometimes as much as 0-6° C. The 
injection of 500 /jg however produced a fall. Temperature fell 0-5 1° C during the 
first hour and then remained low for another hour or two. During the fall, the cat 
was sedated and was lying on its side, the vessels of the pinna were dilated, there 
was midriasis, salivation and tachypnoea, but no panting. Tachypnoea subsided 
once temperature had reached its lowest level, and salivation ended when tempera-
ture began to recover. Neither the fall in temperature nor the other effects were 
obtained when phentolamine (500 /ig) was injected intraperitoneally. 
Ergotamine 
In most cats, an intraventricular injection of 100 or 200 /xg produced a small grad-
ual rise in temperature, but the same response was often obtained when these doses 
of ergotamine were injected intraperitoneally. In one cat the rise produced by 
the intraventricular injection of 200 /xg was followed by a long-lasting fall, and 
this happened again when the injection was repeated a week later. The result of the 
first injection is shown in the bottom record of Fig. 5. On intraperitoneal injection 
this dose of ergotamine produced only a weak hypothermic effect in this cat. Both 
with intraventricular and intraperitoneal injections of these doses of ergotamine, 
retching and vomiting often occurred a few minutes after the injection. 
Propranolol and Trasicor 
Intraventricular injections of propranolol (100-500 /xg) did not aifect temperature. 
Trasicor injected intraventricularly in these doses usually had no effect on tempera-
ture, but in a few cats temperature fell 0-2 06° C during the first 30 min after the 
injection and returned to the preinjection level during the next 30 minutes. Another 
effect obtained in some cats with Trasicor was retching and vomiting, which 
occurred a few minutes after the injection. 
Rats 
An intraventricular injection of phenoxybenzamine (5 or 20 iig) resulted in a long 
lasting fall in rectal temperature, as illustrated in Fig. 6. With these injections. 
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temperature began to fall after a latency of several minutes, reached its lowest level 
in 1-1-5 h and then remained low for several hours. The magnitude of the fall 
varied more from animal to animal than from the amount of phenoxybenzamine 
(5-20 jLig) injected. For instance, in the two experiments of Fig. 6, the hypothermia 
produced by 20 jug in the one rat was smaller than that produced by 5 /Ag in the 
other. However, full recovery usually took longer after the injection of the larger 
dose. The effect of an intraventricular injection of phenoxybenzamine (1 /xg) was 
doubtful, since large fluctuations in temperature occurred spontaneously. The 
bottom record of Fig. 6 shows that an intraventricular injection of 10 ^ nl of artificial 
c.s.f. had no immediate effect on temperature, but about 70 min after the injection, 
temperature began to fall and fell more than half a degree. If an injection had been 
given at this time, the fall might have appeared to have been the result of the 
injection. 
Discussion 
The aim of the experiments was to find out if, by the use of adrenoceptor block-
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FIG. 6. Records of rectal temperature obtained from two unanaesthetized rats At the 
arrows, intraventricular injections of phenoxybenzamine (20 /ig) in the one rat (top record) of 
phenoxybenzamine (5 ^g) (middle record) and of artificial c.s.f. (10 1^) (bottom record) in the 
other rat. 
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or noradrenaline from adrenergic neurones innervating the anterior Iiypothalamus 
and thereby exerting a ' tonic ' influence on body temperature. Adrenaline is about 
2-4 times as potent as noradrenaline in changing body temperature when acting on 
the anterior hypothalamus, at least in cats (Feldberg & Myers, 1964), but its con-
centration in the hypothalamus is only approximately 10% that of noradrenaline 
(Vogt, 1954). Therefore, its transmitter function in the hypothalamus for tempera-
ture regulation would appear to be less important than that of noradrenaline. Al-
though adrenaline appears to act not only on /3- but also on a-adrenoceptors in the 
brain, the finding that the ;8-adrenoceptor blocking agents examined had scarcely 
any effect on temperature when they were injected into the cerebral ventricles is in 
accord with the view that adrenaline is not released in the hypothalamus in amounts 
sufficient to have a tonic influence on body temperature. However, some results 
obtained on intraventricular injection of (v-adrenoceptor blocking agents suggest 
such an action for noradrenaline. The strongest evidence in favour of this view 
was obtained in rabbits with phenoxybenzamine because its hypothermic action 
was lost after intraventricular injections of reserpine which deplete the adrenergic 
fibres in the hypothalamus of its noradrenaline stores (Cooper, et al, 1967). The 
finding that after a few days the hypothermic action of phenoxybenzamine gradually 
returned is readily explained on the assumption that the stores became gradually 
replenished. If the hypothermia produced by intraventricular phenoxybenzamine 
is entirely the outcome of blockade of the a-adrenoceptors, as suggested by the 
results obtained with reserpine, it would follow that in the rabbit a strong tonic 
influence is exerted on temperature by noradrenaline continuously released in the 
hypothalamus, since in some experiments temperature fell over 2° C after the injec-
tions of phenoxybenzamine (50 or 100 i^g). It would further follow that the block-
ade of the receptors is reversible and that the second irreversible stage of blockade is 
not attained with these doses injected intraventricularly. Otherwise, temperature 
would scarcely have returned after a few hours and fallen again with a renewed 
phenoxybenzamine injection. 
The weak hypothermic effects produced in rabbits by intraventricular injections 
of the other two a-adrenoceptor blocking agents, phentolamine and ergotamine, also 
suggest a tonic influence on temperature brought about by a continuous release of 
noradrenaline in the hypothalamus. Both phentolamine and ergotamine are less 
potent (v-adrenoceptor blocking agents than phenoxybenzamine, which could explain 
why they produced comparatively weaker hypothermic effects. On the other hand, 
the possibility has to be kept in mind that the strong hypothermic effect of intra-
ventricular phenoxybenzamine, although abolished by reserpine. is not entirely the 
result of removal of the effect of continuously released noradrenaline but that 
phenoxybenzamine has an additional non-specific depressant effect on those cells 
in the hypothalamus which are activated by stimuli that raise temperature. 
In cats in which intraventricular noradenaline lowers temperature any removal 
of the effect of continuously released noradrenaline in the hypothalamus should 
result in a rise in temperature ; phenoxybenzamine had this effect. However, the 
rise was not obtained regularly, even in the same cat with repeated injections. This 
-would imply that a tonic influence of continuously released noradrenaline does not 
play the same role in temperature regulation as in rabbits and that its influence 
varies not only from cat to cat, but also under different conditions. The explana-
tion for this difference between the two species may lie in the different temperature 
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effects produced by noradrenaline when acting as adrenergic mediators in the 
anterior hypothalamus, a tonic influence may mainly be the function of a mono-
amine that raises temperature. From the results obtained with phentolamine and 
ergotamine, no definite conclusions can be drawn about a tonic influence of con-
tinuously released noradrenaline on body temperature because the hyperthermic 
effects produced with smaller doses were extremely small and in the case of ergot-
amine, may not have resulted from an action on the hypothalamus since they were 
often obtained also when the same doses were injected intraperitoneally. The hypo-
thermia that occurred when a larger dose of phentolamine was injected intra-
ventricularly can certainly not be explained by removal of an effect of noradrenaline 
on the anterior hypothalamus; it may in fact have resulted not from the blocking 
effect on a-adrenoceptors, but from an unspecific effect of the phentolamine. 
It is possible, however, to explain the hypothermia obtained in rats with phenoxy-
benzamine as the result of removal of the effect of continuously released nor-
adrenaline, although its main effect when acting on the anterior hypothalamus is 
to lower temperature. But noradrenaline has a hyperthermic effect as well and this 
effect is obtained particularly when noradrenaline is applied in near threshold doses 
(Feldberg & Lotti, 1967 ; Lomax et al., 1969). We would therefore have to assume 
that it is mainly through this effect that it exerts its ' tonic' function. 
The idea that noradrenaline, continuously released in the anterior hypothalamus, 
exerts a ' tonic ' influence on body temperature is supported by results obtained with 
imipramine and desmethylimipramine, which inhibit the uptake of released nor-
adrenaline by the presynaptic membrane. These drugs should therefore affect tem-
perature in the opposite way from the a-adrenoceptor blocking agents, and so they 
do. On injection into the cerebral ventricles, imipramine lowers temperature in 
cats, and desmethylimipramine raises it in rabbits, and, further, the effects are much 
diminished when synthesis of noradrenaline is inhibited by a-methyl-p-tyrosine. 
These findings were described by Cranston, Hellon, Luff & Rawlins fl971) and 
communicated to the Physiological Society at the same Meeting as the findings with 
phenoxybenzamine obtained in rabbits and cats (Feldberg & Saxena, 1971). How-
ever, whereas the results obtained with the a-adrenoceptor blocking agents suggest 
that a continuous release of noradrenaline plays a greater role for temperature 
regulation in rabbits than in cats, such a species difference was not suggested by 
the findings obtained with the inhibitors of noradrenaline uptake: they were 
apparently equally effective in both species. This difference illustrates the need for 
caution in postulating physiological functions merely from pharmacological effects. 
P. N, S. is a Wellcome Research Fellow. 
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Effect on body temperature of perfusing calcium-free saline solu-
tion from a lateral ventricle to cisterna magna in the unanaesthe-
tized rabbit 
B Y W . FELDBERG and P. SAXENA.* National Institute for Medical Research, 
Mill Hill, London, N.W. 7 
Intense hyperthermia was shown to develop in unanaesthetized cats 
during perfusion of calcium-free saline solution from a lateral ventricle to 
cisterna magna (Feldberg, Myers & Veale, 1970) and in anaesthetized cats 
from lateral ventricle to aqueduct (W. Feldberg, R. D. Myers & W. L. 
Veale, unpublished experiments). In the present experiments the same 
eifect, though not as strong, was obtained in unanaesthetized rabbits on 
perfusion from lateral ventricle to cisterna. The method was that used in 
-unanaesthetized cats, a modification of that described by Dow & Moir 
(1969), who were the first to perfuse the cerebral ventricles in unanaes-
thetized rabbits. 
*" Under pentobarbitone sodium anaesthesia, one Collison cannula was 
implanted into the left lateral ventricle and another fixed with dental 
cement to the back of the skull so that its opening rested above the 
atlanto-occipital membrane. This cannula served as a guide through which 
a hypodermic needle could be lowered and inserted through the membrane 
into the cisterna. After recovery, perfusions were performed twice weekly 
for 30 min at a rate of 0-1 ml./min, rectal temperature being recorded 
continuously. 
During the perfusions with artificial c.s.f., body temperature either did 
not rise, or not more than 0-5° C (mean 0-2° C); the rise, when it occurred 
was mainly at the beginning of the perfusion period. On perfusion with 
0-9% NaCl, temperature rose throughout the perfusion and for a few 
minutes afterwards. The rise amounted to between 0-8 and 1-7° C (mean 
1-3° C) and the following additional effects were observed which did not 
occur during perfusion with artificial c.s.f: tachypnoea, vasoconstriction in 
the ears, nystagmus, shivering or tremor, particularly in the head region, 
restlessness, and short periods of vigorous struggling which in half the 
experiments ended in convulsive activity lasting several seconds. The 
tachypnoea may result from an action not on the ventricular walls but on 
the intracranial receptors which affect respiration and are reached when 
the calcium-free fluid passes through the foramina of Luschka into the 
cisterna. 
* Commonwealth Medical Fellow. 
[P.T.O. 
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The results previously obtained on cats led to the suggestion that the 
calcium of the anterior hypothalamus is involved in the control of body 
temperature and that any factor which lowers its level or prevents its 
action results in a higher ' set-point' being maintained, and that this might 
also be the mechanism by which pyrogens act. This suggestion is streng-
thened by the present finding that the perfusions with calcium-free solution 
raise temperature also in rabbits in which the monoamines, noradrenaline 
and 5-HT, by their action on the hypothalamus, produce temperature 
effects which are the opposite from those produced in cats. According to 
this suggestion pyrogens need not act, or not mainlj', through the release 
of monoamines, a view strongly supported by the finding of Cooper, 
Cranston & Honour (19G7) that in rabbits catecholamine depletion of the 
hypothalamus by reserpine does not prevent the hyperthermia produced 
by pyrogen. 
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MECHANISM OF ACTION OF PYROGEN 
B Y W . F E L D B E R G AND P. N. SAXENA* 
From the National Institute for Medical Research, 
Mill Hill, London, N.W. 7 
(Received 15 June 1970) 
SUMMARY 
1. In unanaesthetized rabbits the cerebral ventricles were perfused for 
30-75 min from left lateral ventricle to cisterna magna with solutions of 
different composition, whilst rectal temperature was continuously recorded. 
2. Temperature did not rise during the perfusion when the perfusing 
fluid consisted of artificial c.s.f.; it did rise, however, when the perfusing 
fluid consisted merely of a 0-9% sodium chloride solution. 
3. Temperatui'e fell, though not in all rabbits, during the perfusion 
when the calcium in the perfusing fluid was increased from 1-25 mM, the 
concentration in c.s.f. to 5 mM. 
4. Magnesium chloride had only a weak action, in comparison to cal-
cium, in preventing the rise produced during perfusion with 0-9 % sodium 
chloride solution. In a concentration of 1-25 mM it had no effect, but in a 
concentration of 5 mM it delayed and greatly reduced the rise. 
5. Temperature did not rise during perfusion with an isotonic sucrose 
solution. 
6. The rise in temperature produced by an intravenous injection of 
leucocyte pyrogen was not prevented when the injection was made during 
a perfusion with artificial c.s.f., but it was prevented when the calcium 
concentration in the perfusing fluid was raised to 5 mM or when the per-
fusing fluid consisted of isotonic sucrose solution. Again, magnesium had 
only a weak action in comparison to calcium. 
7. These results support the theory put forward recently (Feldberg, 
Myers & Veale, 1970) that the constancy of temperature depends upon the 
physiological balance of sodium and calcium ions in the anterior hypo-
thalamus, that the calcium ions act as a kind of 'brake ' preventing the 
sodium ions from exerting their temperature raising effect, and that 
pyrogen acts by removing the 'calcium brake', the pjTOgen fever thus 
being a sodium fever. 
* Suppor ted first b y a Commonweal th Medical Fel lowship and then b y a Wellcome 
Research Fellowship. 
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INTRODUCTION 
In unanaesthetized cats in which the cerebral ventricles were perfused 
from a lateral ventricle to the cisterna magna, it was found that body 
temperature did not change during a perfusion if the perfusing fluid was 
artificial c.s.f., but that temperature rose steeply during the perfusion 
when calcium chloride had been omitted from the artificial c.s.f. or when 
the perfusing fluid was merely a 0-9% sodium chloride solution (Feldberg 
et al. 1970). The same results were obtained in anaesthetized cats with the 
perfusion restricted from lateral ventricle to aqueduct. In these experi-
ments it was further found that temperature did not rise when the sodium 
had been replaced by sucrose in isotonic concentration (W. Feldberg, 
R. D. Myers & W. L. Veale, unpublished experiments). These observa-
tions are in accord with the view expressed by Feldberg et al. that in 
homoeothermic animals the constancy of temperature may depend on the 
balance of sodium and calcium ions in the anterior hypothalamus, that 
the calcium ions may act as a kind of' brake' and prevent the sodium ions 
from exerting their hyperthermic effect, and, further, that pyrogens may 
act by removing the 'calcium brake' . This view, however, would be 
tenable only if these effects were not confined to cats, but could be 
obtained in other species as well. 
The experiments of perfusing the cerebral ventricles with solutions of 
different composition were therefore repeated in unanaesthetized rabbits. 
In addition, pyrogen was injected during such perfusions to find out if its 
hyperthermic effect could be prevented when either the calcium content of 
the perfusing fluid was increased or its sodium ions were replaced by sucrose. 
The rabbit was chosen because in this species the monoamines, present 
in the hypothalamus as transmitter substances, have effects opposite from 
those in cats when acting on the anterior hypothalamus. If calcium lack 
were to act through the release of the monoamines in the hypothalamus, 
the effect should be different in the two species. On the other hand, if 
calcium lack, or, rather, the sodium ions, were to raise temperature in cats 
as well as in rabbits, a relatively simple mechanism would be unmasked for 
raising temperature independent of the response of a species to the 
monoamines, and tliis would strengthen the view that suppression of this 
mechanism is the cause of the constancy of temperature in homeothermic 
animals, and release of this mechanism the cause of the pyrogen fever, 
particularly if in addition it could be shown that the fever is prevented 
when the ' calcium brake' is either increased by excess of calcium or made 
unnecessary by reiilacement of the sodium ions by inert sucrose. 
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METHODS 
In male albino New Zealand rabbits weighing between 2-5 and 4 kg, the cerebral 
ventricles were perfused from the left lateral ventricle to cisterna magna without 
anaesthesia. The perfusion method was essentially the same as that described 
recently for the cat (Feldberg et al. 1970), and is illustrated diagrammatically in 
Fig. 1. 
In an aseptic operation under pentobarbitone sodium (30 mg/kg intravenously) 
anaesthesia, one Collison cannula without shaft, the ventricular cannula, was 
implanted above the left lateral ventricle, and another, the cisternal cannula, with a 
10 mm stainless-steel shaft, was fixed to the back of the skull so that the opening of 
its shaft rested above the atlanto-occipital membrane. The ventricular cannula was 
screwed into the skull at a point 7 mm lateral to the midpoint of the sagittal sviture 
Inflow 
Fig. 1. Diagram of rabbit's brain with the cerebral ventricles showing the 
two permanently implanted Collison cannulao used for perfusion: the 
inflow cannula, without shaft, screwed into the skull above the lateral 
ventricle and the outflow cannula, the cisternal cannula, positioned so that 
the opening of its shaft lies about 1 mm above the atlanto-occipital mem-
brane. The area between the skull and the interrupted line represents the 
acrylic cement by which the cisternal cannula is fixed and anchored by 
two small screws (one being shown) to the back of the skull. 
and then further secured by applying some acrylic dental cement around the can-
nula. To fix the cisternal cannula, the total length of which was 22 mm, to the back 
of the skull a midline incision was made at the back of the neck, and the underlying 
muscles were separated in the mid line and retracted. The interparietal and the 
supra-occipital bones were scraped clean and, on either side of the mid lino of the 
interparietal bone, a small stainless-steel screw was inserted. The cannula was then 
fixed to the bone, in the mid line position shown in Fig. 1, with acrylic dental cement 
anchored by the two screws. Penicillin was sprinkled into the wound, and the neck 
muscles and the skin were sutured. At least three days were allowed to elapse before 
the ventricles were perfused, and the perfusions were carried out not more than twice 
a week. 
A few hours before each perfusion, a thermistor probe was inserted about 10 cm 
into the rectum and held in position by adhesive tape affixed to the protruding end 
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of the probe and wrapped around the base of the tail. The rabbits were then placed 
into a 16 cm wide, 40 cm long and 10 cm high open box, but otherwise were 
restrained as little as possible, and temperature was continviously monitored by a 
Kent multi-channel recorder. The temperature records reproduced in Figs. 2-8 of 
this paper were plotted directly from tracings obtained in this way. 
Immediately before each perfvision the caps of the CoUison cannulae were removed 
and the lumina of the cannvilae were washed out with artificial c.s.f. or 0-9 % sodivim 
chloride solution. A needle of 26 gauge with its hub removed was pierced through 
the rubber diaphragm of each cap. 
The free end of the needle to be inserted into the ventricular cannulae was con-
nected by a length of 80-90 cm polyethylene tubing to the syringe of a slow infusion 
pump. After needle, tubing and syringe had been filled with the perfusion fluid the 
cap was screwed on again and, without starting perfusion, the needle was lowered to 
a depth of 15-5-16 mm when its tip rested in the lateral ventricle. Heat from the 
rabbit's own ear was used to warm the perfusion fluid. For this pvirpose about 40 cm 
of the tubing, rolled into a coil of about 3 cm diameter was placed within the pinna 
which was then folded over it and secured in position by holdmg the two edges of the 
pinna together with adhesive tape. 
The free end of the needle to be inserted into the cisternal camiula was connected 
by a length of 40-50 cm polyethylene tubing to a 1 ml. syringe, and with the system 
filled with the perfusion fluid the cap was screwed on again. To find out the depth to 
which the cisternal needle had to be lowered a hypodermic needle v^ -as inserted 
through the rubber diaphragm into the uppermost part of the cannula. When fluid 
was injected into the cisternal needle it escaped into the hub of the hypodermic 
needle until the tip of the cisternal needle had reached the atlanto-occipital mem-
brane. When this occurred some resistance was usually encountered on tr3'ing to 
inject fluid through the cisternal needle. On then lowering the needle another 2 mm 
and disconnecting the syringe, drops of c.s.f. flowed out from the free end of the 
tubing which was held a few cm. lower than the head of the rabbit. Inflow was 
started a few minutes before or after piercing the atlanto-occipital membrane. The 
rate of inflow was 0' 1 ml./min and the outflow was adjusted to about the same rate 
by lowering or raising the level of the free end of the tubing. 
The solutions vised for perfusion were artiflcial c.s.f. of Merlis (1940) and 0-9% 
sodium chloride solution, with or without the additions of calcium chloride or 
magnesium chloride, or isotonic sucrose solution. The artificial c.s.f. was made 
pyrogen-free by filtering; the 0-9% sodium chloride solution and the glass distilled 
water used for dissolving the sucrose by twice autoclaving them at 121° C. All glass-
ware used was sterile and pyrogen-free. 
The leucocyte pjTogen was kindly given to us by Professor Cranston, St Thomas's 
Hospital, and stored at -f- 4° C I t was prepared by incubation of rabbit blood with 
' E ' pyrogen (0-3/ig/lOO ml.) and spinning down the corpuscles. Of this pyrogen 
containing plasma, 2-5 ml. was injected, over 60-90 sec, into an ear vein. 
RESTJLTS 
Artificial c.s.f. 
During the perfusion of the cerebral ventricles with artificial c.s.f. for 
periods varying between 30 and 75 min, there were no obvious effects on 
the behaviour of the animal, and temperature did not change. In about 
two thirds of the experiments, however, temperature began to rise 30-
150 min after the perfusion and then continued to rise for several hours. 
60 
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The upper two temperature records of Fig. 2 were obtained from different 
rabbits, in neither did the temperature rise during the 1 hr perfusion, but 
in one it began to rise 70 min later and rose from 39-2 to 40-8° C during the 
following 3 hr. With repeated perfusions in the same rabbit there was 
sometimes an after-rise, sometimes not. 
41 
Fig. 2. Records of rectal temperature from six rabbits. The interval be-
tween the interrupted vertical lines indicates for the two uppermost 
records 1 hr perfusion of artificial c.s.f. from left lateral ventricle to 
cistema, for the middle two records 20 min infusion of 2 ml. artificial c.s.f. 
into left lateral ventricle. In the bottom two records the arrow indicates 
injection of 0-2 ml. artificial c.s.f. into left lateral ventricle. 
The after-rise cannot be attributed to changes in the intracranial pres-
sure or to accumulation of fluid in the liquor spaces because it was found 
that an infusion of 2 ml. artificial c.s.f. into a lateral ventricle over a period 
of 20 min, without cannulating the cisterna for collection of the outflow 
produced an after-rise in some but not in other experiments. The two middle 
records of Fig. 2 illustrate one experiment with and one without an after-
6i 
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rise. Again, during the infusion period itself, temperature did not change 
in either experiment. 
Even after single injections of 0-2 ml. artificial c.s.f. a late rise in tem-
perature which began after a latency of 30-150 min occurred in some but 
not in all experiments. In the two experiments shown in the bottom records 
of Fig. 2 it occurred in one but not in the other. 
The after-rise was obtained not only following a perfusion with or an 
injection of artificial c.s.f. but also following the perfusion with the other 
fluids used. 
Sodium chloride 
During perfusion of the cerebral ventricles with a 0-9 % sodium chloride 
solution, temperature rose as illustrated in Fig. 3. The upper record shows 
again that the perfusion with artificial c.s.f., this time for 30 min only, did 
not affect temperature, the initial transient small rise was due to some 
struggling which occurred on insertion of the perfusion needles. The 
middle curve, which was obtained from the same rabbit shows a steep 
rise of nearly 2° C during a perfusion with 0-9% sodium chloride solution. 
The rise varied in magnitude in different experiments. At the end of the 
perfusion temperature soon began to fall; it usually did not return to the 
pre-injeetion level and was often fo]]o\i'ed by a secondary after-rise. 
Several factors contributed to the rise which occurred during a per-
fusion with 0-9% sodium chloride solution, and not all of them con-
stitute effector mechanisms originating in the anterior hypothalamus. 
There was skin vasoconstriction, increased muscle tone and shivering or 
tremor. But there was also restlessness, and particularly at the end of a 
30 min perfusion period, there were short periods of struggling, and some-
times of convulsive activity, facial twitching, chewing movements, and 
even generalized convulsions lasting a few seconds. Therefore, the per-
fusions were usually terminated after 30 min. Although these motor 
effects contributed to the rise, temperature began to rise before they 
appeared. In addition, there was nystagmus andtachypnoea, later followed 
by laboured respiration. None of these effects occurred on perfusion with 
artificial c.s.f. 
Calcium chloride 
The rise in temperature produced during a perfusion with 0-9 % sodium 
chloride solution was due to lack of calcium. This became evident when 
calcium chloride was added to the sodium chloride solution in the concen-
tration present in artificial c.s.f. This prevented the rise in temperature 
as well as the behavioural effects. In Fig. 3 the bottom record was 
obtained from the same rabbit as the other two records and shows that 
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when 1-25 IBM calcium chloride was added to the sodium chloride solution, 
temperature no longer rose during the perfusion. 
I t was not e\'en necessary to add calcium in physiological concentration 
to the perfusion fluid to prevent the rise. For instance, in two experiments 




Fig. 3. Three records of rectal temperature obtained from the same rabbit 
on different days. The interval between the interrupted vertical lines 
indicates perfusion from left lateral ventricle to cisterna, in the upper 
record for 30 min with artificial c.s.f., in the middle record for 30 min with 
0-9 % sodium chloride solution, and in the bottom record for 40 min with 
0-9 % sodium chloride solution to which 1-25 mM calcium chloride had 
been added. 
C.s.f. and six parts of 0-9 % sodium chloride solution, therefore containing 
only about 40% of the calcium in c.s.f., temperature did not rise during 
the 75 min perfusion. 
When the calcium concentration in the perfusion fluid was increased to 
twice that in c.s.f., i.e. to 2-5 mM, temperature did not change during the 
perfusion. Such a result is shown in the bottom record of Fig. 8. However, 
Go 
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with an increase of the calcium chloride to 5 mM, i.e. to about four times 
the concentration in c.s.f., a hypothermic effect was obtained though not 
in all rabbits; for the same rabbit, the response was relatively constant on 
repeated perfusions. Fig. 4 illustrates results obtained from four rabbits; in 




Fig. 4. Records of rectal temperature from four rabbits. The interval 
between the vertical interrupted lines indicates perfusion from left lateral 
ventricle to cisterna with a 0-9% sodium chloride solution containing 
5 mM calcium chloride. 
sodium chloride solution containing 5 mM calcium chloride; similar results 
were obtained when the perfusion fluid consisted of artificial c.s.f. con-
taining 5 mM calcium chloride. 
In the one experiment of Fig. 4 (upper record) there was no fall in 
temperature during the perfusion; in the second, temperature began to 
fall about 20 min after the beginning of the perfusion and continued to 
fall not only during the remainder of the perfusion period but for about one 
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hour afterwards. In the other two rabbits, temperature fell from the 
beginning and during the whole perfusion period; the fall came to an end 
shortly after the end of the perfusion in the one, but continued for another 
2 hr in the other of these two rabbits, and the fall amounted to 1-2 and 
2° C respectively. In the rabbit in which the perfusion had caused a 
fall of 1-2° C a perfusion with a sodium chloride solution containing only 
1-25 mM calcium chloride was carried out on another day. There was no 
fall during the 75 min perfusion and afterwards temperature rose in the 
same way as after the perfusion with 5 mM calcium chloride. 
During the perfusions with the high calcium in the perfusion fluid, the 
rabbits became quiet and ataxia developed, but the tone of the leg muscles 
did not appear to be diminished. During the latter part of the perfusions 
and for some time afterwards, the rabbits appeared to have difficulty in 
keeping their heads erect; in consequence their heads came to rest on the 
rim of the restraining box. 
Magnesium chloride 
Magnesium ions had a much weaker effect than calcium ions in pre-
venting the hyperthermia which occurred during perfusion with a 0-9% 
sodium chloride solution. The addition to this solution of 1-25 mia mag-
nesium chloride, about the concentration in c.s.f., did not prevent the 
hyperthermia, whereas the addition of 5 mM magnesium chloride delayed 
and greatty reduced the rise but did not fully prevent it. As illustrated by 
the uppermost record of Fig. 6, temperature did not change during the 
first half hour of such a perfusion, and during the second half hour tem-
perature rose by only 0-35° C, whilst the rabbit became restless. 
Sucrose 
Perfusion of the cerebral ventricles with isotonic sucrose solution had 
no effect on temperature. In the experiment illustrated by the bottom 
record of Fig. 5 such a perfusion was continued for 30 min before pyrogen 
was given and during these 30 min temperature did not change. The per-
fusions with sucrose were associated first with tachypnoea and later with 
laboured respiration; the rabbits became apathetic and weak and tended 
to lie on their sides. Perfusions lasting longer than 40 min were not always 
well tolerated, sometimes the rabbits remained apathetic and weak for a 
day or two. 
Intravenous injection of leucocyte pyrogen during perfusion of the cerebral 
ventricles 
Following a single intravenous injection of the leucocyte pyrogen tem-
perature began to rise within 10-15 min, usually rose 1-1-3° C during the 
following 30-50 min, then fell and, within 2-3 hr, returned to the pre-
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injection level, as illustrated in the uppermost record of Fig. 7, or fell half 
a degree or more below the pre-injection level. The response to pyrogen 
was not much affected when the injection was made during perfusion of 
the cerebral ventricles with artificial c.s.f. or with a 0-9% sodium chloride 
solution containing 1-25 mM calcium chloride. Temperature began to rise 
40 r 
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Fig. 5. Four records of roctal temperature from the same rabbit obtained 
at different days. The interval between the interrvipted vertical lines indi-
cates perfusion for 30-70 min from left lateral ventricle to cisterna with 
fluid of the following compositions: for the two upper records, 0-9% 
sodium chloride solution containing 5 niM magnesium sulphate; for lower 
middle record, artificial c.s.f.; for bottom record, isotonic sucrose solu-
tion. The arrows in each of the three lower records indicate intravenous 
injection of 2-5 ml. leucocyte pyrogen containing plasma. 
after the same latency and the maximum rise was reached after about the 
same time, but it was usually 0-1-0-2° C less. The main difference concerned 
the subsequent fall. Temperature did not always return to the pre-
injection level but after an initial fall began to rise again, probably repre-
senting the after-rise following perfusion without a pyrogen injection. 
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Typical responses are illustrated by the lower middle record of Fig. 5 and 
by the upper record of Fig. 6. In those rabbits, however, in which pyrogen 
produced a rise followed by a fall below the pre-injection level, the fall was 
also present when the pyrogen was injected during perfusion of the 
r 
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Fig. 6. Three records of rectal temperature obtained from the same rabbit 
on different days. The interval between the interrupted vertical lines indi-
cates 75 min perfusion from left lateral ventricle to cisterna with artificial 
c.s.f. containing different concentrations of calcium chloride. Upper 
record, perfusion with normal artificial c.s.f. containing 1-25 mM calcium 
chloride; middle record, perfusion with artificial c.s.f. containing 3-75 mBl 
and bottom record, containing 5 mM calcium chloride. The arrow in each 
of the records indicates an intravenous injection of 2-5 ml. leucocyte 
pyrogen containing plasma. 
cerebral ventricles. For instance, the records of Fig. 8 were obtained from 
such a rabbit. 
Increasing the calcium concentration of the perfusing fluid caused 
attenuation and finally prevention of the hyperthermic response. Doubling 
the calcium concentration to 2-5 mM had no effect on the pyrogen response 
in some rabbits, whereas in others it caused attenuation of different 
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magnitude although such a perfusion itself had no effect on temperature. 
This is illustrated hj the experiment of Fig. 8. Temperature did not change 
during perfusion with a 0-9% sodium chloride solution containing 2-5 mM 
calcium chloride, as shown in the bottom record, but perfusion with such 
a solution reduced the hyperthermic response to pyrogen from 1 to 0-5° C, 
as seen from a comparison of the two upper records. This was the greatest 
attenuation obtained on doubling the calcium concentration. I t was 
greater than the attenuation produced in the experiment of Fig. 6 by 
3-75 ran calcium chloride which reduced the rise from 1-3 to 0-9'^ C. 
Raising the calcium concentration to 5 mM prevented the hyperthermia 
independent of whether perfusion with this high calcium content did or 
did not by itself produce a fall in temperature. Fig. 6 was obtained from a 
rabbit in which perfusion with the high calcium content did not lower 
temperature. The three records show the effects of pj^ogen injected each 
time 30 min after the beginning of perfusion of the cerebral ventricles 
which was then continued for another 45 min. The perfusing fluid was 
artificial c.s.f. with different concentrations of calcium chloride. The 
upper record shows the tj^pical rise in temperature when the perfusing 
fluid contained the normal content of calcium, i.e. 1-25 nui. The rise began 
within 15 min of the pjTOgen injection and reached its maximum shortly 
after the end of the perfusion. The middle record shows the attenuation 
of the hyperthermic response when the calcium concentration was in-
creased to 3-75 mil, but the time course was not changed. On the other 
hand, when the perfusion fluid contained 5 mM calcium, the pyrogen in-
jection no longer produced a rise during the perfusion as shown in the 
bottom record. The later rise which began about 20 min after the end of 
the perfusion, i.e. at least 1 hr after the pyrogen injection, may simply 
be the after-rise often following a perfusion, or the rise may have been 
accentuated bj^ the pyrogen which still had some action after the perfu.sion 
with the high calcium concentration had come to an end. This steep after-
rise was not obtained in all experiments of this nature. The bottom record 
of Fig. 7 shows the ineffectiveness of a pyrogen injection to raise tempera-
ture in a rabbit in which the high calcium content of 5 niM caused a pro-
nounced fall in temperature. This record has to be compared with the 
lower middle record of Fig. 4 which was obtained from the same rabbit 
and shows the fall with after-rise on perfusion with the same concentration 
of calcium but without injection of pyrogen daring the perfusion. 
As shown by the upper middle record of Fig. 5, perfusion with a 0-9 % 
sodium chloride solution containing 5 niM magnesium chloride did not 
reduce the response to pyrogen. On the contrary, the hyperthermia was, 
if anything, slightly accentuated. This could readily be explained by the 
fact that the high magnesium chloride did not fully prevent the rise pro-
Go 
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duced by sodium ions, and this rise would add to the hyperthermia pro-
duced by the pyrogen. 
A certain attenuating effect of high magnesium in the perfusion fluid 
on the hyperthermic response to pjTogen was, however, revealed when the 
magnesium chloride was added to a perfusion fluid containing double the 
Fig. 7. Two records of rectal temperature obtained from the same rabbit 
on different days. The arrow in each of the records indicates intravenous 
injection of 2-5 ml. leucocyte pyrogen containing plasma, and in the 
bottom record the interval between the interrupted vertical lines indi-
cates 75 min perfusion from left lateral ventricle to cisterna with a 0-9 % 
sodium chloride solution containing 5 mM calcivim chloride. Same rabbit 
as the one from which the third record from the top in Fig. 4 was obtained. 
physiological concentration of calcium chloride. The attenuation of the 
pyrogen response produced by doubling the calcium concentration became 
greater when the perfusion fluid contained 5 mM magnesium chloride as 
well. This is illustrated by the two middle records of Fig. 8. 
Perfusion with isotonic sucrose solution prevented the hyperthermic 
response provided the pjTogen was not injected too early in the perfusion. 
When perfusion had continued for 30 min, before the pyrogen was 
injected, the hyperthermia was however fully suppressed even when 
perfusion was then discontinued 10 min later. The result of such an 
experiment is illustrated by the bottom record of Fig. 5. 
9-2 
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Fig. 8. Four records of rectal temperature from the same rabbit obtained 
on different days. The interval between the interrupted vertical lines 
indicates perfusion for 75 min from left lateral ventricle to cisterna with 
fluid of the following composition. Upper record: 0-9% sodium chloride 
solution containing 1-25 mji calcium chloride. Upper middle and bottom 
records: 0-9% sodium chloride containing 2-5 mM calcium chloride. 
Lower middle record: 0-9% sodium chloride containing 2-5 mM calcium 
chloride and 5 mii magnesium chloride. The arrows in each of the upper 
three records indicate intravenous injection of 2-5 ml. leucocyte p\-rogen 
containing plasma. 
DISCUSSION 
The results obtained in unanaesthetized rabbits on perfusion of the 
cerebral ventricles from a lateral ventricle to cisterna were the same as 
those described previously in cats. Again, it was found that body tem-
perature did not change during these perfusions when the perfusing fluid 
was artificial c.s.f., but that it rose when the perfusing fluid was merely a 
0-9 % sodium chloride solution. Again it was shown that the hyperthermia 
was due to an action of the sodium ions because when they were replaced 
and the cerebral ventricles were perfused with a calcium-free isotonic 
7u 
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sucrose solution, temperature did not rise during the perfusion. As the 
sodium ions raise temperature in cats as well as in rabbits, it is unlikely 
that their effect is mediated by the monoamines released from the 
monoaminergic fibres ending on the anterior hypothalamus as it would 
imply that in cats the rise is a 5-HT, in rabbits a noradrenaline response. 
On the other hand, the finding that sodium ions raise temperature in cats 
as well as in rabbits, strengthens the view that the function of the 'set 
point ' in the hypothalamus which controls the level at which temperature 
is to be set and maintained, that is, the constancy of temperature, depends 
upon the physiological balance of sodium and calcium ions in the anterior 
hypothalamus. This view is further supported by the finding that excess 
of calcium in the fluid perfusing the cerebral ventricles leads to a fall in 
temperature. Although magnesium ions may have some influence as 
well, this influence can only be small in comparison to that of the sodium 
and calcium ions. Magnesium had to be perfused in fairly high concentration 
in comparison to calcium in order to reduce the hyperthermia produced 
by sodium ions. 
I t is known that calcium ions reduce the permeability of cell mem-
branes to sodium ions and the constancy of temperature may therefore 
be the result of the correct permeability of the membranes in the hypo-
thalamus to the sodium ions which is maintained by the calcium ions. 
Any factor which, like lowering or increasing the calcium concentration, 
changes this permeability, would result in a rise or a fall in temperature. 
The effect of calcium on cell permeability is rather a universal phenomenon 
and reduction of calcium in other parts of the central nervous system is 
known to increase its excitability. In the present experiment a number 
of excitatory effects were observed, apart from hyperthermia, on per-
fusion of the cerebral ventricles with calcium free solution. Similarly, Merlis 
(1940) has shown in dogs that perfusion of the lower spinal subarachnoid 
space with calcium-free salt solution resulted in increased reflex excitability. 
However, for the hypothalamic neurons involved in temperature regulation 
the correct calcium concentration may be particularly critical. 
I t is unlikely that pyrogens act, or act mainly, through the release of 
the monoamines in the anterior hypothalamus (Cooper, Cranston & Honour, 
1967; Feldberg, 1968). On the other hand, the theory that pyrogens act 
by 'removing the calcium brake ' thus allowing the sodium ions to exert 
their effect on the anterior hypothalamus which would result in a higher 
set-point being maintained, is supported by the present findings. They 
show that leucocyte pyrogen no longer raised temperature, either when the 
'calcium brake' was strengthened, that is, when the pyrogen was injected 
during perfusion of the cerebral ventricles with a solution containing a 
high calcium concentration, or when the 'calcium brake ' was rendered 
7i 
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unnecessary because the sodium ions in the perfusion fluid were replaced 
by innert sucrose. And again it was found that magnesium had a weak 
calcium-like activity revealed only when the pyrogen response was already 
attenuated as the result of some increase in the calcium concentration of 
the fluid perfusing the cerebral ventricles. 
The theory that pyrogen fever is in fact a sodium fever brought about 
by removal of a ' calcium brake' poses two pertinent problems that are 
not answered by the results of the present experiments. First, how does 
pyrogen produce this action and secondly, is its action confined to the 
central neuronal mechanisms of temperature regulation, or is it part of a 
generalized action of pyrogen in the central nervous system but with 
particular sensitivity of the hypothalamic neurones. 
Apart from the changes in temperature produced during the perfusion 
of the cerebral ventricles with salt solutions of different composition, such 
perfusions often produced an after-rise of long duration which did not 
depend on the nature of the perfusion fluid. The same observation was 
previously made on cats and the rise was attributed mainly to the action 
of an unknown pyrogen found in the fluid stagnating in the shaft of the 
Collison cannula implanted into the lateral ventricle (Feldberg et ah 
1970). Although there is no doubt that long-lasting hyperthermia can be 
produced in this way, the after-rise observed in the present experiments 
must be explained differently since stagnation of fluid in the shaft of the 
Collison cannula was excluded by using a shaftless Collison cannula and 
washing out its hub before passing the needle connected with the per-
fusion pump through the cortical tissue into the lateral ventricle. I t was 
also shown that neither the perfusion itself nor pressure changes in the 
ventricles were responsible for the late rise, since it did not always occur 
when 2 ml. fluid was infused into the ventricles without establishing an 
outflow, and on the other hand, it occurred also when merely 0-2 ml. 
artificial c.s.f. was injected into the ventricles. I t would therefore appear 
that the long lasting after-rise is the result of the small injiury produced 
in the brain tissue by the injection needle. Fever as a result of small brain 
injuries has long been known, has sometimes been termed 'puncture 
fever' and has been discussed in the older literature in connexion with 
the idea of the existence of various 'heat centres' (for references see Moore, 
1918). If the after-rise results from the small brain injury the most likely 
explanation would be that at the site of injury and in response to it, 
pyrogens are formed and continue to be formed for a long time. They 
are then either absorbed into the blood stream or they diffuse into the 
ventricular cavities. The possibility however cannot be completely excluded 
that , in spite of all precautions, a pyrogenic substance is sometimes in-
troduced into the ventricle with the injection, or by the perfusion. 
I t^ 
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Fever produced in rabbits and cats by prostaglandin Ej injected 
into the cerebral ventricles 
B Y W . FELDBERG and P. N. SAXENA.* National Institute for Medical 
Research, Mill Hill, London NW7 lAA 
Milton & Wendlandt (1970) showed that prostaglandm Ej (PGEi) in-
jected into the third ventricle of unanaesthetized cats caused an immediate 
rise in rectal temperatiire associated with vigorous shivering and pilo-
erection. The threshold dose (about 10 ng) was considerabh' lower than 
that of 5-HT or of any otlier substance known to raise temperature in cats 
on intraventricular injection. As they pointed out, this observation is of 
interest not only because of the low threshold but also because of the 
possibility that PGE^ is a natural constituent of c.s.f. They were able to 
extract a prostaglandin-like substance froin c.s.f. of a cat with raised 
temperature. Previously such a substance had been found in the effluent 
from the perfused cerebral ventricles of anaesthetized cats (Feldberg & 
Myers, 1966). 
Whenever a substance injected intraventricularly into cats raises 
temperature, the question arises of whether it will have the same effect in 
rabbits because of the known species differences regarding temperature 
responses to monoamines. In cats, catecholamines lower and 5-HT raises 
temperature, whereas in rabbits the catecholamines raise and 5-HT lowers 
temperature on intraventricular injection. The effect of PGE^, however, 
appears to be species independent because PGEj was found to raise tem-
perature in rabbits as well as in cats. 
In unanaesthetized cats and rabbits with chronically implanted Collison 
cannulae into the left lateral cerebral ventricle, PGEj was injected in a 
volume of 0-2 ml. The injections produced hyperthermia. The threshold 
dose was between 10 and 20 ng in both species. These injections raised 
temperature 0-1-0-3° C; injections of 50-100 ng caused rises of between 0-8 
and 2° C. Temperature began to rise within 1 or 2 min of the injection and 
continued to rise for at least 30-60 min. In cats vigorous shivering, and in 
rabbits skin vasoconstriction with increased muscle tone appeared to be 
the main cause of the hyperthermia. Hyperthermia was obtained with 
intraventricular PGE, (10 to 100 ng) also in the rat, a species which 
responds differently again from cats and rabbits to the monoamines. 
If it should turn out to be true that PGEj is a natural constituent of the 
anterior hypothalamus it may be a mediator common to various hyper-
thermias. Pyrogen may act by release of PGE^, a possibility pointed out by 
Milton & Wendlandt. On the other hand, recent results suggest that 
* Wellcome Research Fellow. 
[P.T.O. 
pyrogen fever is a sodium fever and that pyrogen acts by 'removal of the 
calcium brake' in the anterior hypothalamus (Feldbcrg, Myers & Veale, 
1970; Feldberg & Saxena, 1970; Myers & Veale, 1970). These views are 
not in contradiction to each other. I t is only necessary to attribute this 
action, i.e. the removal of the calcium brake, to the PGEj released by the 
pyrogen. 
P G E i was kindly supplied b y Dr A. S. Milton. 
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FEVER PRODUCED BY PROSTAGLANDIN Ej 
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SUMMARY 
Prostaglandin E^ (PGEj) produces a rise in rectal temperature when 
injected into the cerebral ventricles of unanaesthetized cats, rabbits and 
rats. An effect is obtained with as little as 20, and sometimes even with 
10 ng. 
INTRODXJCTION 
A year ago, Milton & Wendlandt (1970) introduced a new substance into 
the field of thermoregulation, prostaglandin E^ (PGEj). Of the various 
prostaglandins they examined, it alone produced fever when injected in 
minute amounts into the third ventricle of unanaesthetized cats. Applied 
by this route, PGEj raised temperature in doses as small as 20 or 10 ng. 
The interest of this observation lies not only in the extremely high potency 
of PGEj but also in the possibility that it may play a physiological role in 
temperature regulation, as it is a substance naturally occurring in the 
brain. 
A prostaglandin-like substance has been detected in the effluent from 
the perfused cerebral ventricles of anaesthetized and unanaesthetized cats 
(Feldberg & Myers, 1966; Feldberg, Myers & Veale, 1970), and in 1968, 
Holmes & Horton identified PGEj in the hypothalamus of dogs. Since then 
it has been identified in perfusate from the perfused cerebral ventricles of 
dogs (S. W. Holmes, personal communication). And a year ago, Milton & 
Wendlandt extracted a. prostaglandin-like substance from the cere-
brospinal fluid (c.s.f.), of a cat with fever, but whether or not it was the 
fever which was responsible for the presence of this substance in the c.s.f. 
was not examined. However, they pointed out that the release of PGEj 
may not only be a physiological mechanism for raising body temperature, 
but may also be involved in the fever produced by pyrogens. 
Before attributing a physiological or pathological function to PGE^ in 
temperature regulation, it would be necessary to find out if the hyper-
* Wellcome Research Fellow. 
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thermic response could be obtained in species other than the cat, parti-
cularly in those in whicJi the temperature responses to the monoamines 
differ from those of the cat when injected into the cerebral ventricles. For 
instance, in cats, o-hydroxytryptamine (5-HT) applied by this route raises, 
and the catecholamines noradrenaline and adrenaline lower temperature 
(Feldberg & Myers, 1964), whereas in rabbits, 5-HT lowers and the cate-
cJiolamines raise temperature (Cooper, Cranston & Honour, 1905); in rats 
the temperature responses are again different; 5-HT as well as the cate-
cholamines lower temperature, except threshold doses of the catecholamines 
which raise it (Feldberg & Lotti, 1967; Lomax, Foster & Kirkpatrick, 1969). 
In the present experiments it was found that such species differences do 
not exist as far as the temperature responses to PGEj are concerned. 
Injected into the cerebral ventricles, PGE^ produced hyperthermia in cats, 
rabbits and rats. 
METHODS 
In an aseptic operation, under intraperitoneal pentobarbitone sodium anaesthesia, 
a cannula was implanted into tlie left lateral ventricle of cats (2-4:-3-5 kg) and rabbits 
(3-5-3-8 kg) and mto tlio right lateral ventricle of rats (250-280 g) of both sexes. 
For cannulation of the lateral v^enti'icie in cats, a Collison cannula was screwed 
into the skull at a point 3 mm lateral to the mid line and 7 mm posterior to the 
coronal sutiue. Tlie stainless-steel shaft of the cannula was 12 mm long with a side 
opening near the tip directed medially; a stilette was inserted into the cannula before 
it was closed by the cap fitted with a rubber diaphragm. For cannulation of the 
lateral ventricle in I'abbits, the method was that described by Hasselblatt & SprouU 
(19(51), a Collison cannula with an open ended 3-5 mm long shaft being screwed into 
the skidl 7 mm lateral to the midpoint of the sagittal suture. For cannulation of the 
lateral ventricle in rats, the method was that described by Feldberg & Lotti (1907), 
the cannula being inserted through a b\irr hole to a depth of 4 mm below the dura 
at a point 2-5 mm lateral to the mid line, and 1 mm posterior to the bregma. 
After recovery from the opei'ation, rectal temperature was recorded at room tem-
perature (21-23" C) with a thermistor probe (Yellow Spring Instrument Co.) inserted 
into the rectum (10 cm deep in rabbit and cat; 6 cm deep in rat) and held in position 
by adliesive tape attached to the protruding end of the probe and gently wrapped 
around the base of the tail. Temperature was monitored continuously by a Kent 
multichannel recorder, and the figures reproduced in this paper are plotted directly 
fi'om the tracings obtained in this way. During recording of their temperature, the 
rata were placed in a tunnel-shaped container. It was made from a piece of wire mesh, 
19 em long and 15 cm wide, attached to a flat 5 cm wide base of cork; closed at the 
front by a piece of cork, and at the back by a removable rubber bung with a hole for 
the tail and thermistor probe. 
In cats and rabbits, the intraventricular injections of PGEj were made in a 
volume of 0-1 or 0-2 ml., in rats in a volume of 10 //I. In cats the injections were made 
with a needle inserted through the entire length of the shaft of the cannula after its 
cap had been unscrewed and the stilette removed. Afterwards, the stilette was 
replaced and the cap screwed back into place. In rabbits, the injections were made 
through the rubber diaphragm of the cap, and in rats, after unscrewing the cap. 
The PGEi, 100 /ig/ml., was dissolved in a 0-9 % XaCl solution. The solutions were 
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kept frozen until used, and the dilutions were made with artificial c.s.f. of Merlis 
(1940). All solutions, glassware, syringes and tubing used for the injections were 
sterile, and the solutions and glassware were pyrogen-free as well. 
RESULTS 
Cats. Fig. 1 illustrates the hyperthermic responses to PGEj in two cats. 
In one cat, the response to 20/ig, and in another to 1 fig, to 100 ng, and, 
on the following day, to 20 ng. Temperature began to rise steeply within 
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Fig. 1. Records of rectal temperature obtained from two unanaesthetized 
cats. At the arrows, injections into the cannulated left lateral ventricle 
of PGEj. Upper record of 20/tg in one cat; lower record, of 1, 0-1 and 24 hr 
later of 0-02 /tg in another cat. 
some cats a small hyperthermic response was obtained with as little as 
10 ng. 
The hyperthermic response was relatively short-lasting even after the 
20 ng. This is probably due to the rapid destruction or removal of PGE^, 
because when it was slowly infused into the cerebral ventricles, a high 
temperature was maintained as long as the perfusion continued, as illu-
strated in record 1 of Fig. 2. In this experiment the infusion was con-
tinued for 4 hr at a rate of 20 ng/min, except during the first 20 min when 
it was 40 ng/min. Twenty nanograms were infused in 5/<l. so that the 
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volume of fluid entering the ventricular system during 20 min was only 
0-1 ml., or 0-2 ml. during the first 20 min. The total volume infused during 
the 4 hr period was thus 1-3 ml. There was no need to compensate for this 
fluid inflow by removal of c.s.f. because when 1-3 ml. artificial c.s.f. was 
similarly infused over a 4 hr jjeriod, temperature was scarcely affected, 
°C 
Hours 
Fig. 2. Records of rectal temperature obtained from one unanaesthetized 
cat on different days, t i indicates 4 hr period of infusion of either 
PGEj (record 1) or artificial c.s.f. (record 2), into the cannulated left 
lateral ventricle. The rate of infusion was 0-1 ml. during 20 min, except 
dviring the first 20 min when it was 0-2 ml. and the PGEi was infused at a 
rate of 20 ng/min except during the fii'st 20 min when it was 40 ng/n:iin. 
Record 3, without infusion. 
if at all. The result of such an infusion carried out in the same cat on another 
day is shown in record 2 of Fig. 2, whereas record 3 gives its rectal tem-
perature without any infusion on yet another day, but obtained a t about 
the same period of the day, i.e. from late morning to early afternoon. 
The sharp rise which began about 6 min after the onset of PGE^ in-
fusion was due to strong and widespread shivering; skin vasoconstriction 
apparently did not contribute to it because the ear vessels, which in this 
cat were dilated before the infusion, remained so during the first hour of 
infusion. But later on, vasoconstriction may have contributed to the 
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maintenance of the high temperature because the ear vessels constricted, 
shivering became less vigorous and was confined to the flanks and no 
longer continuous. The small changes in temperature seen in record 1 after 
the first hour of infusion were due to fluctuations in shivering and in tone 
of the skin vessels because each time temperature began to fall, shivering 
stopped and the ear vessels dilated, and before each rise shivering and the 
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Fig. 3. Records of rectal temperature obtained from two unanaesthetized 
rabbits. At the arrows, injections into the carmulated left lateral ventricle 
of PGEj. Upper records of 2-5 /ig and, on another day, of 0-2 /tg in one 
rabbit; lower records of 0-5, 0-1 /ig, and 24 hr later of 0-02 /tg in another 
rabbit. 
Rabbits. As shown in Fig. 3, intraventricular injections of PGEj caused 
a rise in temperature also in rabbits. The upper records illustrate the 
hyperthermic responses to 2-5 /<g and to 200 ng obtained in one rabbit on 
different days. The lower records are from another rabbit and give the 
responses obtained with 500 and 100 ng on the same day, and with 20 ng 
on the following day. The hyperthermic responses usually differed from 
those obtained in cats in that the rise in temperature was more gradual, 
as was also the return to normal. The rises wei'e associated with, and 
probably mainly due to, skin vasoconstriction as seen in the ears. There 
appeared also to be an increase in muscle tone, but shivering, which was so 
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prominent in cats, was scarcely observed. The potency of PGEj, however, 
was the same in the two species. 
Bats. Hyperthermia was also produced by injections of PGE^ into the 
cerebral ventricles of rats. Fig. 4 shows the sharp rises in response to 
100 ng in one and to 20 ng in another rat applied by this route. 
Prostaglandin E, 
Hours 
Fig. 4. Records of rectal temperature obtained from two unanaesthetized 
rats. At the arrow, injections into the cannulated left lateral ventricle of 
PGEj. Upper record of 100 ng in one, lower record of 20 ng in another rat. 
DISCUSSION 
The present experiments show that in PGEj, we have a substance that 
has the same effect on temperature in cats, rabbits and rats, when injected 
into the cerebral ventricles. I t produces fever in all three species, each of 
which seems to react differently to the monoamines. I t could thus be an 
ideal general mediator for raising temperature. I t is effective in minute 
amounts. Its rapid destruction or removal would make it suitable as a 
mediator for short-lasting rises in temperature, but when continuously 
released, it could maintain high temperature for long periods, as, for in-
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stance, in a long-lasting fever produced by pyrogens. So far, however, its 
release has not been established, either as a physiological mechanism in 
temperature regulation or in response to pyrogen. 
Recently it has been suggested that pyrogen acts by removal of a cal-
cium brake in the anterior hypothalamus (Feldberg et al. 1970; Feldberg & 
Saxena, 1970; and if pyrogen were to release PGE^, this could well be its 
action. Thus the two views are not necessarily contradictory. 
The idea that pjTogens act through release of PGE^ is difficult to accept 
in the case of rats because they respond to bacterial pyrogens with a fall 
in temperature. This was shown for pyrogens prepared from Shigella 
dysenteriae (Stoner, 1961), Salmonella typhosa (Porter & Kass, 1965), 
Salmonella enteritidis, Salmonella typhimurium, and Escherichia coli (Filkins 
& Di Luzio, 1968), but it may not apply to leucocyte pyrogen. In a few 
experiments in which we injected leucocyte pj^rogen into the tail vein of 
rats, temperature was not affected. So the mechanism of action may be 
diiferent for the hypothermias produced by bacterial pyrogens in rats 
from that of the hyperthermia produced by leucocyte pyrogen in rabbits 
and cats. 
If leucocyte pyrogen were to act by release of PGEj, it could either be 
released into the cerebral ventricles and would then act on the hypo-
thalamus by penetrating it from the liquor space; or it could be released in 
the hypothalamus, and any appearing in the c.s.f. would be a sign of 
diffusion into it after its action. The second alternative is more likely 
because PGE^ has been identified in the hypothalamus. In addition, if it 
were first released into the cerebral ventricles, fever produced by an intra-
venous injection of leucocyte pyrogen should become greatly attenuated 
if the injection were made during a perfusion of the cerebral ventricles 
with artificial c.s.f., because the perfusion fluid would wash out the PGE^. 
However, in rabbits it was found that the fever was not greatty affected 
when the injection of the pyrogen was made during such a perfusion 
(Feldberg & Saxena, 1970). 
PGEj may also be responsible for the as yet unexplained hyperthermic 
responses obtained in cross-infusion experiments on unanaesthetized 
monkeys by Myers (1967, 1968) and by Myers & Sharpe (1968). In these 
experiments either c.s.f. was pumped from the third ventricle of one 
monkey (donor) into the third ventricle of another monkey (recipient), 
or the region of the anterior hj^pothalamus was perfused in the donor 
monkey by means of a 'push-pull ' cannula, and the push-pull perfusate 
then pumped via another 'push-pull ' cannula into the same region of the 
recipient monkey. When the donor monkey was cooled by placing dry ice 
in the chamber in which it was sitting, the cross-infusion of its ventri-
cular fluid or of its push-pull perfusate produced shivering and a rise in 
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temperature in the recipient monkey. Myers, Kawa & Beleslin (1969) 
tested the push-pull perfusate on the isolated rat stomach fundus strip 
and found that, like 5-HT, it contracted the strip and, further, that this 
5-HT-like activity was greatly increased in perfusate collected during 
cooling of the monkey. However, the amounts of 5-HT assayed in this 
way in perfusate from cooled monkeys probably would not have been 
sufficient to produce the observed hypei'thermia in the recipient monkey, 
because they were of the order of nanograms, whereas micrograms are 
required to produce hyperthermia in monkej^s by injection of o-HT into 
the anterior hypothalamus, as was shown by Myers (1968) himself, and 
by Myers & Yaksh (1969). On the other hand, if part of the 5-HT-like 
activity of the perfusate resulted from PGEj to which the rat stomach 
fundus strip is about as sensitive as to 5-HT (Coceani & Wolfe, 1966), and 
if in monkeys the sensitivity to PGEj, applied by the ventricular route, 
were found to be as great as in the present experiments in cats and rabbits, 
this could account for the hyperthermias of the recipient monkeys. 
Prolonged continuous release of PGEj may be responsible for yet 
another unexplained hyperthermia, the long-lasting fever that often 
develops in cats and rabbits some time after an injection has been made 
into the cerebral ventricles, or after they have been perfused (Feldberg 
et al. 1970; Feldberg & Saxena, 1970). 
The exact site where PGEj acts in the ventricular walls when producing 
a rise in temperature has not yet been determined. The most likely site 
would be the anterior hypothalamus, particularly its rostral part, the 
preoptic area, because the monoamines as well as leucocyte p;vTogen 
(Cooper, Cranston & Honour, 1967) act in this region when affecting body 
temperatm-e. For the present discussion, this region has also been assumed 
to be the one on which PGEj acts, but it could as well be the posterior 
hypothalamus which, according to Mj^ers & Yaksh (1969), is the main site 
where acetylcholine acts when raising temperature in monkeys, and where 
an ionic imbalance modifies body temperature (Myers & Veale, 1970). 
Both regions are reached when PGE^ is applied by the intraventricular 
route. I t is therefore not possible with this method to distinguish between 
an action on the anterior or posterior hypothalamus. To do so, the PGEj 
would have to be applied directly into these regions by micro-injections. 
Prostaglandin Ei was kindly supplied to us by Dr A. S. Milton, School of Pharmacy, 
London, W.C. 1. 
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SUMMARY 
1. Micro-injections of a few nanograms of prostaglandin E^ (PGEj^) into 
the anterior hypothalamus of unanaesthetized cats produced a rise in 
rectal temperature, -whereas temperature was not affected when micro-
injections of even larger doses were made into the posterior hypothalamus. 
The hyperthermia produced by injections of PGE^ into the cerebral 
ventricles is therefore attributed to an action of PGE^ on the anterior 
hypothalamus. 
2. During a pentobarbitone sodium anaesthesia the sensitivity of cats 
to the hyperthermic effect of PGEj injected into the cerebral ventricles 
was found to be greatly reduced, particularly during the early stage of 
anaesthesia when body temperature was falling steeply. 
INTRODTJCTION 
Recently it was shown (Milton & Wendlandt, 1970; Eeldberg & Saxena, 
1971a) that prostaglandin Ej^  (PGE^) produces hyperthermia when injected 
in minute amounts into the cerebral ventricles of Tinanaesthetized cats, 
rabbits, or rats. The site of action was not determined, but the anterior 
hypothalamus, particularly its rostral part, the pre-optic area, was sug-
gested as the most likely site, since the monoamines as well as leucocyte 
pyrogen act on this region when affecting body temperature. On the other 
hand, the posterior hypothalamus where acetylcholine acts when pro-
ducing its hjrperthermic effect in monkeys (Myers & Yaksh, 1969), was not 
excluded as an alternative site. 
In the present experiments, micro-injections of PGE^ were made into 
the hypothalamus in unanaesthetized cats. Hyperthermia occurred only 
when the PGE^ was injected into the anterior, not when injected into the 
posterior hj^othalamus. In addition, it was found, also in cats, that the 
sensitivity to the hyperthermic effect of PGE^ injected intraventricularly 
was greatly diminished in pentobarbitone sodium anaesthesia. 
* Wellcome Research Fellow. 
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METHODS 
The experiments were done on cats of both sexes weighing between 2'5 and 3-5 kg. 
In an aseptic operation under pentobarbitone sodium anaesthesia, a Collison cannula 
was implanted either into the hypothalamus for micro-injections, or into the left 
lateral ventricle for intraventricular injections. 
The Collison cannula used for micro-injections had a 22 mm long shaft consisting 
of stainless-steel tubing (22 gauge) with an indwelling stilette. I t was implanted 
stereotaxically. The co-ordinates, taken from the atlas of Snider & Niemer (1961), 
were 1 to 1-5 mm lateral to the mid-line, 6-5-7-5 mm above the interaural zero line 
and, when the injections were to be made into the anterior hypothalamus, 12-14 mm, 
when into the posterior hypothalamus, 9 mm anterior to the interaural plane. The 
cannula was fixed to the skull with acrylic cement. After recovery from the opera-
tion, injections were made without anaesthesia once or twice a week. For the in-
jections, the cat was removed from its cage, the cap of the cannvila and the stilette 
was removed and a stainless-steel tube (28 gauge) connected by polyethylene 
tubing to a 10 /tl. Hamilton syringe, was inserted 1 mm beyond the end of the outer 
guide cannula. Before insertion, cannula and polythene tubing were filled with the 
solution to be injected, whereas the syringe was filled with absolute alcohol. The 
syringe was driven by a specially constructed pump which delivered 1 /A. (the 
volume to be injected) per min. The inner cannula was left inserted for 30 sec after 
the end of the injection, it was then replaced by the stilette, the cap was screwed on, 
and the cat returned to its cage. 
The procedures used for implantation of the Collison cannula into the left lateral 
ventricle and for the subsequent intraventricular injections were the same as 
described in detail elsewhere (Feldberg & Saxena, 1971b). 
Rectal temperature was recorded at room temperature (19 to 23° C) with a 
thermister probe (Yellow Spring Instrument Co.) inserted about 10 cm into the 
rectum and held in position by adhesive tape which was attached to its protruding 
end and gently wrapped around the base of the tail. Temperature was monitored 
continuously by a Kent multichannel recorder, and the figures given in this paper 
were plotted directly from the tracings obtained in this way. During recording of the 
temperature, the cats were allowed to move freely in their cages. 
The PGEi, 100/<g/ml., was dissolved in a 0-9% NaCl solution and the solution 
was kept frozen until used; dilutions were made with the artificial c.s.f. of Merlis 
(1940). The noradrenaline used was the hydrochloride and the values given in the 
text refer to the salt. All solutions, glassware, syringes and tubing used for the 
injections were sterile; the solutions and glassware were pyrogen-free as well. 
BEStTLTS 
Micro-injections into the anterior and posterior hypothalamus 
Fig. 1 gives tjrpical results obtained with micro-injections of PGE^ into 
the anterior hypothalamus. The three records on the left and the upper 
record' on the right, were from the same cat obtained on different days. 
Fig, 2 gives a frontal section of the brain from this cat. I t shows the entire 
needle tract made by the micro-injection cannula which ends in the rostral 
part of the anterior hypothalamus. 
In several cats the procedure involved in the micro-injection itself 
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produced a small, short lasting rise in temperature, probably emotional 
in origin. I t did not happen in this cat, and a micro-injection of 1 /tl. 




c.s.f. 2 ng P 
I I 1 
Fig. 1. Records of rectal temperature obtained from two unanaesthetized 
cats, each with an indwelling micro-injection cannula in the left anterior 
hypothalamus (site of injection: 1-5 mm lateral to mid line; 13-5 mm 
anterior to and 6-5 mm above interaural zero line of Snider & Nienaer, 
1961). Left records and upper right record obtained from same cat on 
different days. Each arrow indicates a micro-injection of 1 /tl. fluid of 
artificial c.s.f. or of artificial c.s.f. containing 2, 5, 10, or 100 ng PGEi (P), 
or 5 /ig noradrenaline (NA). 
rise was obtained with as little as 2 ng PGE^. These results are shown in the 
top left record, whereas the middle and bottom left records show the 
greater and longer lasting rises produced by 5 and 20 ng PGE^. A micro-
injection of 5 fig noradrenaline into the same region produced its typical 
hypothermic response, as shown in the top right record. The large rise of 
over 1-5° C shown in the bottom right record was obtained in another cat 
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with 100 ng PGEj. The micro-injection cannula was inserted at the same 
point, 13-5 mm anterior to the interaural plane, and frontal sections of the 
brain showed the needle tract to be in the same position as shown in Fig. 2. 
In other cats in which the micro-injection cannula was inserted a little 
" •*V 
Fig. 2. Frontal section of the brain of the cat from which the records on the 
left and the upper right record of Fig. 1 were obtained. The section shows 
needle tract ending in the region of the anterior hypothalamus, and made 
by the Collison cannula implanted 1-5 mm lateral to the mid line and 
13-5 mm anterior to and 6-5 mm above the interaural zero line of Snider 
& Niemer (1961). Each division of scale shown at the bottom corresponds 
to 1 mm. 
39 
385 
100 ng P 
38-5 
Hours 
Fig. 3. Records of rectal temperature obtained on different days from an 
unanaesthetized cat with indwelling micro-injection cannula in the left 
posterior hypothalamus (site of injection: 1 mm lateral to mid line, 9 mm 
anterior to and 6 mm above the interaural zero line of Snider & Niemen, 
1961). At the arrow, micro-injection of 100 ng PGE^ (upper record) and of 
5 fig noradrenaline (lower record). 
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more rostral, i.e. 14 mm, or a little more caudal, i.e. 13 or 12 mm anterior 
to the interaural plane, the results were the same. 
When the injections were repeated on different days, the effect of PGE^, 
but not that of noradrenaline, usually became much smaller, and the 
threshold for PGE^ was raised, but by lowering the inner cannula by 
another millimeter the response was restored. 
43 r 
Hours 
Fig. 4. Records of rectal temperature obtained on different days from the 
same cat. The vertical line at 1 hr indicates an intraperitoneal injection of 
pentobarbitone sodium, 36 mg/kg, for record 1, 2 and 3, and an intraventri-
cular injection of 800 ng PGEi for record 4. Intraventricular injections of 
800 ng PGEj referring to record 2, are indicated by the continuous arrows 
el"), whereas the interrupted arrow (1') refers to record 3 and indicates 
an intraventricular injection of 8 fig PiGtEi. 
Fig. 3 shows the different result when the PGE^ was injected into the 
posterior hypothalamus. Neither PGEj in a dose of 100 ng (upper record) 
nor noradrenaHne in a dose of 5 fig mjected into the same site a few days 
later (lower record) had a definite effect on temperature. In some similar 
experiments on other cats in which the micro-injections of PGE^ were 
ineffective, those of noradrenaUne produced a small but definite fall in 
temperature. This suggests that the area on which noradrenaline acts 
when lowering temperature is more extensive than the one on which PGE^ 
acts when raising temperature. 
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Intraventricular injections during pentobarbitone 
sodium anaesthesia 
During pentobarbitone sodium anaesthesia, particularly during its 
initial stage when temperature is falling, the sensitivity to an intra-
ventricular injection of PGEj^ is greatly reduced. In the unanaesthetized 
cat, as little as 20 or even 10 ng is often sufficient to produce a small rise 
in temperature when injected intraventricularly, and ten times larger 
doses regularly produce an appreciable rise. During the first 1-11 hr of a 
pentobarbitone sodium anaesthesia, however, whilst temperature is 
falling, even 800 ng is ineffective and does not interrupt the fall. At a later 
stage, when the fall in temperature produced by the anaesthetic has nearly 
come to an end, the same dose becomes effective. Temperature begins to 
rise within a few minutes of the injection and rises beyond the level it 
would attain without the injection. Temperature rises even higher than 
the level reached by the same dose of PGEj given to the non-anaesthetized 
cat. These findings are illustrated in Fig. 4. Record 1 shows the fall and 
return of temperature produced by the anaesthetic alone. Record 2 shows 
the effects of two intraventricular injections of 800 ng. The first one, given 
1 hr after initiation of the anaesthesia at a time when temperature was 
still falling steeply, did not affect the fall, whereas temperature began to 
rise a few minutes after the second injection, given 1-5 hr later, and rose 
to 41-6° C. This is 2-1° C higher than the level to which temperature 
returned in record I, and 1° C higher than the level reached in the un-
anaesthetized cat by an intraventricular injection of 800 ng PGE^, which, 
as shown in record 4, caused temperature to rise from 33-8 to 40-6° C. 
With doses greater than 800 ng, the PGE^ became effective at a somewhat 
earlier stage of the anaesthesia and temperature rose to even higher levels. 
For instance, record 3 shows a rise of 6° C in 1 hr, to 42-5° C in response to 
8 /ig PGEj which was injected intraventricularly 110 min after anaesthesia 
was initiated by intraperitoneal pentobarbitone sodium. 
DISCUSSION 
From the results obtained with micro-injections of PGE^ into different 
parts of the hypothalamus of cats, it is evident that the site where PGE^ 
acts when producing its hyperthermic effect on injection into the cerebral 
ventricles is the same as that on which the monoamines and pyrogen act 
when affecting temperature, i.e. the anterior and not the posterior hypo-
thalamus. The site where noradrenaline acts when lowering temperature 
may, however, be a little more extensive. 
At present nothing definite is known about a physiological role of PGE^ 
in temperature regulation. Yet the finding that it raises temperature when 
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injected in minute amounts, that is, in nanograms, into the anterior 
hypothalamus, combined with the fact that PGE^ is a natural constituent 
of the hypothalamus, and can be detected in c.s.f. as well as in the effluent 
during perfusion of the cerebral ventricles, points to the possibility that 
by its continuous release it plays a role in maintaining body temperature. 
In that case, the hypothermia of anaesthesia could, at least in part, result 
from an insensitivity of the anterior hypothalamus to PGE^ brought about 
by the anaesthetic. I t has been shown that the hypothermia of anaesthesia 
results from an action of the anaesthetics on the hypothalamus (Feldberg 
& Myers, 1964), and in the present experiments it was found that during a 
pentobarbitone sodium anaesthesia, particularly during its early stage, 
when temperature was falling steeply, PGE^ injected intraventricularly in a 
dose many times greater than that required to raise temperature in the 
non-anaesthetized cat, did not affect temperature. When the fall in tem-
perature produced by the pentobarbitone sodium came to an end, i.e. 
shortly before temperature began to return to normal, the sensitivity to 
PGE^ also began to return. 
Previously the fall during anaesthesia had been explained on the 
assumption that the anaesthetics increase the release of the monoamines 
in the hypothalamus and that the hypothermic effect of the released nor-
adrenaline is more effective than the hyperthermic effect of the released 
5-HT. At present both possibilities which are not exclusive have to be 
kept in mind because there is as yet no evidence that anaesthetics increase 
the release of the monoamines or that body temperature is maintained by 
a continuous release of PGE^ in the hypothalamus. 
The prostaglandin Ei solution (lOOng/ml.) was kindly supplied to us by Dr A. 
Milton, School of Pharmacy, London W.C. 1. 
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SUMMARY 
1. In unanaesthetized restrained rats kept at an ambient temperature 
of 21-23° C, rectal temperature was continuously monitored and the 
temperature effects of injections of prostaglandins, endotoxin from 
Salmonella abortus equi, lipid A, and antipyretics were examined. 
2. Fever occurred when prostaglandin E^, E2, F^^ or Fg^ (PGEj, PGEg, 
PGFj„, PGFgct) was injected into the cerebral ventricles in doses of 200 ng 
and 2 /ig. PGEg was the most potent prostaglandin followed in descending 
order by PGE^, PGFg^ and PGFi„. The fever produced by 2 /ig of PGEj 
and PGEg was short and followed by a fall in temperature to below the 
pre-injection level. 
3. i.v. injections of endotoxin and lipid A in doses of 3 or 10 /<g usually 
caused a long lasting fall in temperature, but when injected into the cerebral 
ventricles in doses of 400 ng or 1 /ig, they produced long lasting fevers. 
4. Injected i.v. or i.p., indomethacin and paracetamol had a hypothermic 
action of their own. Indomethacin was more potent than paracetamol and 
both were more potent when injected I .P . 
5. I.v. and I .P . injections of indomethacin and paracetamol did not 
reverse the hypothermia in response to i.v. endotoxin or lipid A, but the 
fever responses to their injection into the cerebral ventricles were pre-
vented and abolished by the antipyretics. 
6. I t is concluded that in rats endotoxin and lipid A, or the endogenous 
pyrogens produced by them, do not readily pass through the blood-brain 
barrier into the brain tissue. If they do reach brain tissue, as when in-
jected into the cerebral ventricles, they stimulate synthesis and release of 
prostaglandin in rats as they do in other species, and thereby produce 
fever. The hypothermia in response to i.v. endotoxin or lipid A, on the 
other hand, is thought to be independent of prostaglandin synthesis and 
' J result from a direct toxic action on the skin vessels. 
* Supported by Wellcome Trust Grant. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The response to i.v. injections of endotoxins varies in different species. 
In cats and rabbits such injections produce fever, but in rats the usual 
response is a fall in body temperature. No experiments have been done 
to explain this difference. 
In cats and rabbits there is good evidence that a prostaglandin of the 
E series is the mediator of the fever response to endotoxins because both 
prostaglandin Ej and Eg (PGE^ and PGEg) produce fever when injected 
into the cerebral ventricles or directly into the anterior hypothalamus of 
these species (Milton & Wendlandt, 1970, 1971a; Feldberg & Saxena, 
1971a, 6; Stitt, 1973). Furthermore, it was found (Feldberg & Gupta, 
1973; Feldberg, Gupta, Milton & Wendlandt, 1973; Dey, Feldberg, Gupta, 
Milton & Wendlandt, 1974) that cerebrospinal fluid collected from cats 
during fever produced by endotoxin of Shigella dysenteriae had a prosta-
glandin E-like activity, probably due to PGEg, and that this activity dis-
appeared from the liquor when the fever was brought down by antipyretics 
which, as discovered by Vane (1971), inhibit prostaglandin synthesis. As 
the same result was obtained with lipid A (Dey, Feldberg & Wendlandt, 
1974), a great number of endotoxins may have similar effects because 
endotoxins derived from the cell wall of gram negative bacteria are lipo-
polysaccharides and their biological activity resides almost entirely in the 
lipid A moiety of the molecule. The chemical composition of lipid A 
however varies little in different polysaccharides. 
In rats, the situation is different: although both PGE^ and PGEj 
produce fever when injected into the cerebral ventricles (Feldberg & 
Saxena, 1971a; Milton & Wendlandt, 19716; Potts & East, 1972), the 
usual response to intravenous endotoxins is a fall in temperature (van 
Miert & Frens, 1968). Therefore an E prostaglandin which produces fever 
when acting on the anterior hypothalamus cannot be the mediator of the 
hypothermic response to ani.v. endotoxin. There are two other possibilities. 
First, the hypothermic response could be mediated by an action on the 
anterior hj-pothalamus of a prostaglandin not belonging to the E series, and 
second, the hypothermic response could result from a direct action of the 
toxin on the skin blood vessels. Such an action may not be specific and may 
be dominant onlj' when the endotoxins, or the endogenous pyrogens pro-
duced by them, cannot readily pass through the blood-brain barrier and 
reach the brain tissue. If this were so, a bacterial toxin should produce 
fever in the rat when injected into the cerebral ventricles. 
According to Wolfe (1975), rat brain synthesizes mainly prostaglandin 
Fj^ (PGFo^), but the effect of PGFg^ on the body temperature of the rat 
has not been examined. If a central effect of PGF,^ is to lower temperature 
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of this species, it might be expected to do so when injected into the cerebral 
ventricles, in which case it could be acting as the mediator of the hypo-
thermic response to endotoxins. If this were so, an antipyretic which acts 
by inhibiting prostaglandin synthesis, would be expected to reverse or 
prevent the endotoxin hypothermia. As an E prostaglandin appears to be 
synthesized and released under the influence of an endotoxin in cats and 
rabbits, the only difference between the rat and these other species 
might be the nature of the prostaglandin released under the influence of 
endotoxins. 
However, in the present experiments, not only PGE^ and PGEg, but 
also the F prostaglandins PGEj^ and PGFg^, were found to produce a rise 
in temperature on intraventricular injection. Further, antipyretics which 
inhibit prostaglandin synthesis were found not to reverse or prevent the 
hypothermic response to i.v. endotoxin or lipid A. On the other hand, the 
alternative possibility proved to be correct, since endotoxin and lipid A 
were found to produce a rise in temperature when injected into the cerebral 
ventricles of rats, and this rise was abolished and prevented by anti-
pyretics. Some of the results have been communicated to the Physio-
logical Society (Feldberg & Saxena, 1975). 
METHODS 
Sprague-Dawley rats of either sex, weighing 230-250 g were used, but when used 
over a period of several weeks, the weight increased by up to 100 g. Rectal tempera-
ture was measured with a thermistor probe inserted about 6 cm into the rectum and 
taped to the base of the tail. Temperature was monitored continuously by a Kent 
multichaimel recorder, and the Figures in this paper are plotted directly from the 
tracings obtained in this way. The rats were placed in a 19 cm long tunnel-shaped 
wire mesh container with a flat bottom made of cork. The procedure varied a little 
according to whether or not injections were to be made into the cannulated cerebral 
ventricle during the experiment. To avoid removing the rat from the container 
for intraventricular injections, the head was allowed to protrude in front of the con-
tainer, escape being prevented by vertical rods on either side of the neck. They 
passed through the wire mesh at the top of the container and into the cork bottom. 
The distance between the rods was adjusted in each experiment according to the 
thickness of the neck. In experiments in which only i.v. or i.p. injections were made, 
the head did not protrude and the two vertical rods were fixed in front of the head 
to prevent escape. The distance between the rods was such that the head could not 
pass between them. In these experiments, it was also necessary to close the back of 
the container. This was done with a 6 cm diameter rubber bung which had a hole 
for the tail and thermistor probe. Injections into the tail vein were made without 
taking the rat out of the container and without removing the rubber bung. The tail 
was warmed under a lamp for a few minutes to dilate the vessels. The holding of the 
tail and the injection procedure often resulted in a short-lasting steep rise of tempera-
ture due to emotion. For intraperitoneal injections, too, the rat was not taken out 
of the container, but the rubber bung was removed and the tail was lifted to facilitate 
the injection. A rise in temperature due to handling for an intraperitoneal injection 
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was usually not as great as on that for an i.v. injection. Room temperature was 
between 21 and 23° C. 
For intraventricular injections, a cannula was implanted into the right lateral 
cerebral ventricle under pentobarbitone sodium (30 mg/kg i.p.) anaesthesia. The 
cannula used and the method of implantation were essentially the same as described 
previously (Feldberg & Lotti, 1967), except that insertion of the cannula was 2 mm 
instead of 2-5 mm lateral from the mid line and that the cannula was kept patent by 
inserting a stilette and keeping it inserted after implantation and between injections 
which were made in the unanaesthetized rat after an interval of at least 4 days 
following implantation. To make the injections, the cap of the cannula was unscrewed, 
the stilette removed and a stainless-steel tube (28 gauge) passed through but not 
beyond the cannula shaft. The stainless-steel tube was connected to a Hamilton 
microlitre syringe (no. 710) by means of fine polythene tubing, and the drugs were 
slowly injected in a volume of 20 /A. In order not to disturb the rat and to better 
observe the onset of a drug effect on temperature, the stainless steel tube was kept 
in position for at least 15-30 min. It was then replaced by the stilette and the cap 
was screwed on again. 
Drugs used 
PGEi, PGEj, PGFi^ and PGF^^, were kindly supplied by Dr John Pike (Upjohn 
Co., Kalamazoo, Michigan, U.S.A.) and stock solutions containing 100/<g/ml. were 
prepared as described by Milton & Wendlandt (19716). Endotoxin from Salmonella 
abortis equi and a purified preparation of soluble lipid A in triethylamine form were 
prepared from a mutant strain oiSalmonella. The endotoxin and lipid A were kindly 
prepared and supplied to us in a solution of distilled water in a concentration of 
200/«g/ml. by Dr C. H. Galanos from the Institute of Immunology in Freiburg, 
Germany. Paracetamol (4-acetamidophenol) from Koch, Light, Buckinghamshire, 
was dissolved according to Milton & Wendlandt (19716) in hot 0-9% NaCl solution 
containing 20 % propylene glycol and injected in a solution containing 50 mg/ml. 
Indomethacin from Merck, Sharp & Dohme, Hoddesdon, Herts; a 10 mg/ml. 
solution in 0-9 NaCl was made by the addition of a small amount of sodivim bi-
carbonate. Aspirin (acetylsalicylic acid) (BDB) was dissolved by adding 400 mg to 
10 ml 8% potassium citrate and diluting the solution with 0-9% NaCl, so that 1 ml. 
contained 25 mg. Of this solution 0-1 ml. (2-5 mg) was injected I.P. per 100 g rat. 
All solutions used for dissolving the drugs, as well as the glassware, syringe and 
tubing used for the injections, were sterile and pyrogen-free. 
RESULTS 
Intraventricular injections of prostaglandins 
E Prostaglandins 
The finding that PGEj and PGEj produce a rise in temperature on 
injection into the cerebral ventricles was confirmed. With a large dose 
(2/<g) the rise was cut short after a time by a fall to below pre-injection 
level. This happened whether the initial temperature was low or high, and 
is illustrated in Fig. 1. The rise produced with 200 ng was usually not cut 
short by an after-fall below the pre-injection level, or if it occurred, the 
after-fall was small. In the same rat therefore a rise obtained with 200 ng 
was sometimes greater than the one obtained with 2 //g. For instance, in 
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two rats it amounted to 2 and 1 -75° C on injection of 200 ng, but to 1-5 and 
1-15° C on injection of 2 /«g PGEj. 
In spite of the great variations observed in the rise of temperature pro-
duced by the same dose of either PGEj or PGEg it appeared that PGEg 
was shghtly more potent than PGE^. The rise produced with 2 /<g PGEg 
varied in five experiments between 1-5 and 2-65° C (mean 1-91° C) and 
with 2/tg PGEi in nine experiments between 1-1 and 2-3° C (mean 1-61° C). 
41 r 
Time (h) 
Fig. 1. Rectal temperature of four unanaesthetized restrained rats. The 
arrows indicate injections into the cerebral ventricles of 2 /ig of either 
PGEj or PGEj. 
On injection of 200 ng the rise produced with PGEg varied in seven ex-
periments between 0-9 and 2-65° C (mean 1-49° C) and with PGE^ in eight 
experiments between 0-45 and 2° C (mean 1-16° C). In three experiments 
in which 20 ng PGEg were injected, temperature rose between 0-3 and 
1° C (mean 0-7° C) and in three in which 20 ng of PGEj were injected it 
rose between 0-3 and 0-6° C (mean 0-45° C). 
Apart from the changes in temperature the three doses of prosta-
glandins produced sedation, which after the larger doses persisted for 
several hours. 
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F Prostaglandins 
PGF^^ and PGF2^ also produced hyperthermia when injected into 
the cerebral ventricles in doses of 2 //g and 200 ng. PGFj^ was less potent 
than PGFj^, and both were less potent than the E prostaglandins. When 
injected in a dose of 20 ng the F prostaglandins no longer produced 
hyperthermia. 
S. 40 -
Fig. 2. Rectal temperature of two unanaesthetized restrained rats. The 
arrows indicate injections into the cerebral ventricles of 2 /ig of either PGFi^ 
or PGF,, . 
From the results obtained with 2 ^ig, it would appear that PGFg^ was 
as potent as PGE^ because the rise obtained was of the same order as that 
obtained with 2/^g PGE^. I t varied in seven experiments between 1-25 
and 2-35° C (mean 1-67° C). The reason why the difference in potency 
between these two prostaglandins was not seen when comparing the 
hyperthermic effects obtained with this dose was due to the fact that the 
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PGF22 hyperthermia, unhke the PGE^ hyperthermia, was not cut short 
by an after-fall below the pre-injection level. The difference in potency 
became evident when the effects of smaller doses were compared. In four 
experiments temperature rose between 0-35 and 105 (mean 0-59° C) 
following the injection of 200 ng PGFg^ as compared to a mean rise of 
1-16° C following the injection of the same dose of PGEj. 
When PGFj^ was injected in a dose of 2 jug temperature rose in seven 
experiments between 0-5 and 1-75° C (mean 0-97° C) and when injected 
in a dose of 200 ng it rose in three experiments between 0-5 and 0-6° C 
(mean 0-56° C). 
The difference in potency between PGFj^ and PGF^^ was always 
evident when they were tested on the same rat in whatever order the 
injections were made. This is illustrated for two rats in Fig. 2. The upper 
record illustrates the difference when 2 jug PGFg^^ was injected first, the 
lower when this injection was preceded by that of 2 jug PGFj^. 
For PGFgjj it was further shown in several experiments that its hypo-
thermic effect developed fully when the intraventricular injection (2 //g) 
was made during a hypothermia produced by an i.v. injection of endotoxin, 
10/ig/kg. 
The long-lasting sedation seen with the E prostaglandins was also 
observed after the intraventricular injection of 2 jug or 200 ng of the 
F prostaglandins. 
Endotoxin and lipid A 
Intravenous injections 
Both endotoxin and lipid A lowered temperature when injected i.v., 
but the sensitivity varied from rat to rat and also in the same rat when the 
injection was repeated at intervals long enough to exclude tolerance, i.e. 
longer than 1 week. Sometimes temperature began to fall a few minutes 
after the injection, but usually the latency was about 30 min, and some-
times it was an hour or more. The latency could not always be assessed 
accurately because of an initial rise in temperature due to the emotional 
disturbance of the injection procedure (see Methods). 
Endotoxin when injected intravenously at a dose level of 0-1 /ig/kg was 
without effect on body temperature; 0-3/<g/kg caused a fall in body 
temperature which varied in three rats between 0-4 and 1-1° C (mean 
0-8° C). In response to 3/ig/kg, the fall varied in four rats between 1-5 
and 2° C (mean 1-6° C) and to 10/<g/kg, it varied in sixteen out of 
eighteen experiments between 0-5 and 2-2° C (mean 1-2° C). In the other 
two rats the i.v. injection of 10//g/kg caused a rise of 0-3 and 0-5° C. 
When the i.v. injections of endotoxin produced hypothermia, tempera-
ture remained low for several hours and after 10/tg/kg temperature had 
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not returned to the pre-injection level 24 hr later. This is shown in Fig. 3. 
In the top record, the fall produced by 10/(g/kg is shown to continue for 
over 5 hr, and in the middle record, which begins 24 hr after the first 
injection of endotoxin, temperature was still 36-9° C as compared with 
a body temperature of 38° C before the first injection of endotoxin on 
















Fig. 3. Rectal temperature of an unanaesthetized restrained rat. The three 
records were obtained on consecutive days. The arrows indicate l.v. injec-
tions of endotoxin 10 /tg/kg from Salmonella abortus equi. 
In four rats, the injection of iO/igfkg was repeated twice at 24 hr 
intervals. In one of them the second and third injection no longer lowered 
temperature. In the other three rats the fall following the second injection 
was not abolished but greatly attenuated as illustrated in Fig. 3. In this 
rat the third injection produced no further attenuation as it did in the other 
two rats. 
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With lipid A the injection of 0-2 or 0-3 /<g/kg produced a just perceptible 
fall of not more than 0-2° C. A dose of 3 /<g/kg produced a fall which 
varied in three rats between 0-3 and M ° C (mean 0-7° C) and 10//g/kg 
produced a fall which varied in eleven rats between 0-5 and 1-7° C (mean 
1° C). Hypothermic effects produced by 10/ig/kg are shown for two rats 
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Fig. 4. Rectal temperature of four unanaesthetized restrained rats. The 
arrows indicate i.v. injections of indomethacin in a dose of 10 or 2 mg/kg, 
or of endotoxin 10 /<g/kg from Salmonella abortus equi. 
Following the injections of the larger doses of either endotoxin or lipid A 
the rats became drowsy, their heads drooped, the eyes closed and there 
was red tear secretion. 
The hypothermic effects of intravenous endotoxin and of lipid A were 
not reversed by i.v. or i.p. injections of antipyretics which inhibit prosta-
glandin synthesis. Three such antipyretics were examined: indomethacin, 
paracetamol and aspirin. Indomethacin and paracetamol themselves 
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produced a fall in temperature when injected into rats with normal' tempera-
ture, and of the two, indomethacin was more potent in this respect than 
paracetamol, and both were more potent on i.v. than on i.p. injection. 
In Fig. 4, the upper records illustrate the hypothermic action of 
indomethacin, 10 and 2 mg/kg injected i.v., and the lower records the 
2 
Time (h) 
Fig. 5. Rectal temperature of two unanaesthetized restrained rats. In each 
record the first arrow indicates an i.v. injection of lipid A, 10 /ig/kg and the 
second arrow an I.P. injection of paracetamol 50 mg/kg. 
effect of such injections made during hypothermia produced by intra-
venous endotoxin. The indomethacin did not reverse the endotoxin 
hypothermias, but resulted in a further lowering of temperature. Fig. 5 
illustrates similar results obtained in two rats with paracetamol injected 
intraperitoneally during hypothermia produced by intravenous injection 
of lipid A. 
Aspirin was examined only on intraperitoneal injection and only on the 
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effect of endotoxin. In a rat with normal temperature, the injection of 
25 mg/kg had either no effect on temperature, or it produced a rise of less 
than 0-5° C which subsided within 30-60 min. Similar temperature effects 
were obtained when such injections were made during a hj^othermia 
produced by intravenous endotoxin so that the fall was sometimes inter-
rupted by a slight rise for 30-60 min, but there was no reversal of the 
endotoxin hypothermia. 
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Fig. 6. Rectal temperature of two unanaesthetized restrained rats. The 
arrows indicate injections into the cerebral ventricles of 1 fig endotoxin 
from Salmonella abortus equi in the upper, and of lipid A in the lower record. 
Intraventricular injections 
Following an injection of either 1 /ig endotoxin or lipid A into the 
cerebral ventricles, rectal temperature rose 1-2° C. In some experiments, 
the rise began a few minutes after the injection, in others after a latency 
of up to 40 min. Sometimes the fever was maintained for 3-4 hr; some-
times temperature began to fall within an hour or two. Typical effects 
produced by 1 jug endotoxin and lipid A are illustrated in Fig. 6; smaller 
rises were obtained with 400 ng and sometimes even with 100 ng of either 
substance. During the fever, the rats were sedated. 
There was no sign that the hyperthermia produced by an intraventricular 
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injection of 1 /yg of either endotoxin or lipid A diminished when the intra-
ventricular injections were repeated on successive days in the same rat. 
The fever produced by intraventricular injections of either endotoxin 
or lipid A was regularly abolished or prevented by indomethacin and 
paracetamol injected intraperitoneally in doses which had only a small 
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Fig. 7. Recta l t empera tu re of two unanaest l ict ized restrained ra t s . The first 
arrow indicates in b o t h records an injection into the cerebral ventricles of 
1 /(g endotoxin from Salmonella abortus equi. The second arrow indicates 
an. x.P. injection of indomethac in 2-5 mg /kg in t he uppe r , and of parace tamol 
50 mg/kg in the lower record. 
Fig. 8. Recta l t empera tu re of an unanaes thet ized rest ra ined ra t ob ta ined 
on four different days . The arrows indicate injection either in to t he cerebral 
ventricles of 1 fig lipid A or of indomethacin 2-5 mg/kg i.p. 
endotoxin in Fig. 7, and for lipid A in Fig. 8. In the experiments of Fig. 7, 
the fever produced by 1 /<g endotoxin was brought down by indomethacin 
2-5 mg/kg (top record) and by paracetamol 50 mg/kg (bottom record). 
The effect of paracetamol was not as long lasting as that of indomethacin 
and following its injection the endotoxin fever began to return after about 
1 hr as the paracetamol effect subdded. The four records of Fig. 8 were 
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obtained from the same rat on different days. Record A shows the fever 
produced by 1 /ig lipid A injected intraventricularly, and record B the 
weak hypothermic effect of an i.p. injection of indomethacin, 2-5 mg/kg. 
Record C shows that such an injection brings down the fever produced by 
hpid A, and record D that it prevents this fever from developing when its 
injection precedes that of endotoxin. 
DISCUSSION 
The present experiments were undertaken to explain the hypothermia 
which occurs in rats in response to i.v. endotoxin and lipid A, and to find 
out if a prostaglandin with a hypothermic effect when acting on the 
anterior hypothalamus could be the mediator of this response. Prosta-
glandins of the E series which are thought to be the mediators of the fever 
response to endotoxins and lipid A in cats and rabbits, do not qualify 
because they are known to produce fever also in rats when injected into 
the cerebral ventricles. However, they are not the main prostaglandins 
in rat brain tissue. The only prostaglandin detected by Wolfe (1975) in 
rat brain, and the one mainly synthesized by rat brain prostaglandin 
synthetase, belonged to the F series and was PGFg^. Since the prosta-
glandins of the F series, like those of the E series, were found to produce 
fever in rats as in cats and rabbits when injected intraventricularly, the 
action of PGFg^ on the anterior hypothalamus could not be involved in 
the activation of a hypothermic response. 
The results obtained with I .P . injections of indomethacin, paracetamol 
and aspirin, antipyretics which inhibit prostaglandin synthesis, excluded 
two other possibilities of the involvement of prostaglandin synthesis: 
(i) that the mediator is an unknown prostaglandin which has a hypothermic 
effect when acting in the anterior hypothalamus, and (ii) that synthesis 
and release of prostaglandins stimulated by endotoxin and lipid A occur 
not in the brain but in the peripheral tissues. This latter hypothesis stems 
from the finding that intraperitoneal injections of PGEj also produced 
hypothermia in rats (Potts & East, 1972). If either of these possibilities 
were to apply, the hypothermia in rats should be reversed by antipyretics 
that inhibit prostaglandin synthesis in the same way as they reverse the 
fever produced in cats and rabbits by intravenous endotoxin and lipid A. 
But the antipyretics did not prevent or reverse the endotoxin hypothermia. 
Since prostaglandins do not seem to be involved, the hypothermic 
response results most likely from a direct toxic action on skin vessels, 
dilating them and thereby lowering temperat\ire. This does not mean that 
endotoxin or lipid A are unable to stimulate synthesis and release of prosta-
glandins in rat brain; but it could mean that they, or the endogenous 
pyrogens produced by them, do not readily pass through the blood-brain 
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barrier and into the brain tissue. This is evidently so, because it was 
found that both endotoxin and Hpid A produced long lasting fever when 
injected into the cerebral ventricles, a route which circumvents the blood-
brain barrier. This fever resulted from an increase in prostaglandin syn-
thesis since it was prevented and abolished by indomethacin and para-
cetamol. These findings confirm similar observations made by Milton & 
Wendlandt (1971 &) that a rise in body temperature caused by an intra-
ventricular injection of TAB vaccine in half of the rats tested was reversed 
by paracetamol. The fact that the rise in temperature was obtained only 
in half the rats may signify a relatively low potency of the vaccine pre-
paration used. 
Since intraventricular injections of PGFgj, produced fever when injected 
during the hypothermia produced by intravenous endotoxin, it is unlikely 
that synthesis and release of prostaglandin occur to any significant extent 
in response to i.v. injections of endotoxin or lipid A, and that the hyper-
thermic action of synthesized prostaglandin on the anterior hypothalamus 
is merely swamped by the hypothermia resulting from the peripheral skin 
vasodilation. Under certain conditions, however, endotoxins, or, rather, 
the endogenous pyrogen produced by them, may pass the blood-brain 
barrier more readily, stimulate prostaglandin s3Tithesis in the brain and 
produce hj^perthermia, because there are reports that endotoxins produce 
a rise in temperature on intravenous and on intraperitoneal injection 
(Winter & Nuss, 1963; Brodie & Kundrats, 1964) and this happened also 
in two of the present experiments. Since these hj-perthermic responses, at 
least in the experiments of Winter & Nuss, were prevented bj^ antipyretics 
like aspirin, they appear to result from prostaglandin synthesis, and the 
prostaglandin responsible is probably PGFg^. 
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EFFECTS OF CATECHOLAMINES 
ON THERMOREGULATION IN PIGEONS 
NARESH CHAWLA, M.B.L. JOHRI, P.N. SAXENA & K.C. SINGHAL 
Department of Pharmacology, J.N. Medical College, A.M.U., Aligarh, India 
1 In unanaesthetized pigeons, kept at room temperature (20-23 C) the effects on cloacal 
temperature were examined of catecholamines, phenoxybenzamine and propranolol, injected 
into the cerebral ventricles. 
2 Noradrenaline, adrenaline, dopamine and isoprenaline caused a fall in cloacal temperature. 
3 Phenoxyben/amine produced a long-lasting small rise in cloacal temperature. This rise is 
attributed to removal of the hypothermic effect of noradrenaline released continuously from 
adrenergic neurones ending in the anterior hypothalamus. Propranolol produced a slight fall in 
cloacal temperature, 
4 The hypothermic effects of noradrenaline, adrenaline and dopamine were prevented by 
phenoxybenzamine but not by propranolol. They are therefore attributed to activation of 
a-adrenoceptors. 
5 The hypothermic effect of isoprenaline was not prevented by either phenoxybenzamine or 
propranolol. The effect can therefore not be attributed to activation of either a or 
(3-adrenoceptors. Propranolol actually accentuated the isoprenaline-induced hypothermia. 
t Introduction 
The nature of chemical mediation of thermo-
regulation in homoeothermic animals is species 
dependent. It is now well known (Feldberg, 1968) 
^ that the catecholamines, noradrenaline and 
i^adrenaline, acting on the thermostat located in the 
'•anterior hypothalamus, produce hypothermia in 
the cat, dog and monkey, hyperthermia in the 
jabbit and sheep, a biphasic change in body 
temperature in the rat and mouse and have no 
feffect in the goat and the ox. It has been further 
'suggested that the hypothermic effect in the cat as 
well as the hyperthermic effect in the rabbit and 
the rat is mediated through a-adrenoceptor 
activation (Banerjee, Feldberg & Lotti, 1968; 
Feldberg & Saxena, 1971; Dhawan & Dua, 1971; 
Saxena, 1973). 
Thermoregulatory responses to the catechol-
amines in birds, a class of homoeothermic animals 
different from the mammals, have not been as 
extensively studied. As suggested by Feldberg 
(1968), difficulties in implantation of intraven-
tricular or intrahypothalamic cannulae in their 
small sized brains have mainly been responsible for 
this lack of study. He suggested that in birds, too, 
the catecholamines lower body temperature by 
acting on the hypothalamus. This conclusion is 
based on the work of Allen & Marley (1967) in 
which the catecholamines were injected intra-
venously in 1-28 days old chicks before the blood 
brain barrier to the amines developed. The 
investigators suggested that the hypothermic effect 
of the catecholamines was mediated through 
a-adrenoceptor activation since the effect was 
prevented by pretreatment with phenoxy-
benzamine. 
Later, Marley & Stephenson (1970) confirmed 
the hypothermic effect of catecholamines by 
microinfusing them into the hypothalamic region 
of the young chicks. They attributed the 
hypothermia to (3-adrenoceptor activation. The 
latter finding does not fall in line with the 
foregoing suggestion that change in either 
direction in body temperature brought about by 
the catecholamines in different species of the 
mammals is mediated through a-adrenoceptor 
activation. It was, therefore, decided to investigate 
the mechanism of adrenergic mediation of thermo-
regulatory response in the domestic pigeon, using 
the intraventricular route for administration of the 
amines. 
Methods 
Healthy pigeons of either sex and weighing 
between 200-300 g were used. Food and water 
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Fig. 1 Diagrammatic illustration of the dorsal side of ttie pigeon's brain. The layer of the right cerebral 
hemisphere overlying the lateral ventricle was removed to expose its cavity. The site of the t ip of the 
intraventricular cannula inside the cavity is indicated. 
were witlihekl diiriii}; the period of experinionl. 
The room temperature was maintained between 
20-23" C. 
Pentobarbitone (30 nig/kg) was given intra-
venously to produee surgical anaesthesia. Tlie 
operations were performed aseptically. A stereo-
taxic mstriiment designed for rats was used, and 
the liead. cleaned of its feathers, was fixed by 
means of the ear bars and beak bar with the 
distance between the ear and beak bars adjusted to 
16 mm. Stereotaxic coordinates for placement of 
the cannula in the lateral cerebral ventricle had 
first been determined in six birds. 
The skin over the head was incised in the 
midline and the underlying skul! bone cleaned. A 
1.0 mm hole was made in the skull at a point 
1.5 mm right to the midline and 4 nini posterior to 
the interaural plane with a dental burr by slow 
manual rotation. The dura was punctured by a 
cutting needle. 
The intraventricular cannula consisted of a 
9.0 mm long shaft of a No. 20 hypodermic needle 
with a 2 mm diameter thin aluminium disc 
soldered 3 mm from one end. The cannula, held 
by its longer end in an electrode holder, was 
directed anteriorly 5 in the vertical plane and 
lowered 3 mm through the hole. The aluminium 
disc which rested on the surface of the skull was 
fixed to the bone with acrylic cement. When the 
cement had hardened, the electrode holder was 
removed. The cannula was flushed by injecting 
0.02 ml of 0.9% w/v NaCl solution through it. A 
stainless steel wire of appropriate length and 
thickness was left inside the cannula to serve as a 
stilette. Penicillin powder was dusted over the 
wound and the skin sutured. The pigeon was 
returned to its cage and allowed two days to 
recover. A cannulated pigeon was used on 
alternate days for temperature studies. 
For recording the temperature, a thermistor 
probe was inserted about 2 cm deep into the 
cloaca. The protruding end of the probe was fixed 
in the centre of a 30 cm long adhesive tape and the 
two ends of the tape crossed over the back, 
brought forward over the chest and stuck over 
cacli other. This held the probe firmly in place. 
The cloacal temperature was taken from a tele-
thermometer usually at 6 or 15 min intervals. The 
temperature records of fugs. 2-5 were plotted from 
these readings. 
For the intraventricular injections 12 mm of 
the shaft of a No. 24 hypodermic needle was used, 
connected by polythene tubing, 20 cm long, to a 
tuberculin syringe, with a rubber disc mounted 
over the terminal 2 mm of the shaft, at the 
junction with the tubing. By gentle pressure of the 
disc against the cannula during an injection, 
backflow of the fluid was prevented. Before the 
injection was made syringe, tubing and needle 
were filled with the solution to be injected, the 
pigeon was taken out of its cage, the stilette 
removed from the cannula, and the needle inserted 
through its entire length. The drugs, in whatever 
dose tested, were always injected in a volume of 
0.02 ml and the injections were made slowly 
whilst the rubber disc was pressed gently against 
the cannula. After injection, the needle was 
withdrawn, the stilette replaced, and the pigeon 
returned to its cage. 
The placement of the cannula was verified 
macroscopically in every bird at the end of a series 
of experiments by injection of 0.02 ml of a 1% 
solution of bromophenol blue, dissolved in 
distilled water, through the cannula; staining of 
the ventricular walls was observed with the naked 
eye after the bird had been killed by an overdose 
of pentobarbitone sodium and the ventricles 
opened. The correct site of placement of the 
cannula is shown diagrammatically in Figure 1. 
The following drugs were used: (-)-nora-
drenaline bitartrate, (-)-adrenaline bitartrate, 
dopamine hydrochloride, (±)-isoprenaline 
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Fig. 3 Records of mean cloacal temperatures of 
unanaesthetized pigeons. The figures in brackets 
indicate the number of observations and the vertical 
bars are the standard errors of the means. The arrows 
indicate time of mjection of 40 jug of (a) 
phenoxybenzamine or lb) propranolol. 
Fig. 2 Records of mean cloacal temperature of un-
anaesthetized pigeons. The figures indicate the number 
of observations and the vertical bars are the standard 
errors of the means (in record (al shown only one one 
side). The arrows indicate t ime of intraventricular 
injection of the doses given of la) noradrenaline (A, 
20 MQ; * . 30 Mg); (b) adrenaline (20 Mg); (c) dopamine 
(60 Mgl: c (d) isoprenaline (60 iug). 
sulphate, phenoxybenzamine hydrochloride and 
(±)-propranolol hydrochloride. All doses refer to 
the salts. The drugs were dissolved in pyrogen-free 
distilled water. 
Results 
Apart from a transient rise in cloacal temperature 
which occurred in some pigeons as a result of 
excitement due to handling, cloacal temperature 
was not affected by control injections of 0.02 ml 
of distilled water into the cerebral ventricles nor 
by intravenous injections of the drugs in the doses 
used for intraventricular injections. But all four 
catecholamines, adrenaline, noradrenaline, 
dopamine and isoprenaline, lowered temperature 
on intraventricular injection. They also produced 
sedation. Often the birds went to sleep standing 
with their wings applied closely to the trunk. 
The hypothermic effects of the four catechol-
amines are illustrated in Figure 2. Noradrenaline 
and adrenaline were more potent, being effective 
in smaller doses, than dopamine and isoprenaline. 
With noradrenaline, adrenaline and dopamine 
temperature began to fall about 6 min after the 
injection and the maximal fall was reached about 
30 min later, whereas with isoprenaline 
temperature began to fall about 12 min after the 
injection and the maximal fall was reached about 
60 min later. The hypothermic effect of adrenaline 
and isoprenaline lasted longer than that of nora-
drenaline and dopamine. 
Phenoxybenzamine did not produce any 
changes in the behaviour of the pigeons but it 
produced a long-lastini; small rise in cloacal 
temperature, as illustrutod in Figure 3a, In 
addition, the phenoxybenzamine prevented the 
pronounced hypothermia produced by nora-
drenaline, adrenaline and dopamine. The effect on 
cloacal temperature of the three catecholamines, 
when injected after phenoxybenzamine, consisted 
solely in abolition of the small prolonged rise 
produced by the phenoxybenzamine. On the other 
hand, the pronounced hypothermic effect of 
isoprenaline was not prevented by phenoxy-
benzamine. These results are illustrated in 
Figure 4. 
Propranolol did not affect the behaviour of the 
pigeons but it produced a slight fall in cloacal 
temperature. This is illustrated in Fig. 3b and the 
records of Fig. 5 illustrate that it did not prevent 
the hypothermias produced by noradrenaline, 
adrenaline and dopamine. The hypothermia 
produced by isoprenaline was in fact accentuated 
by propranolol. This is evident when the effects of 
isoprenaline (60 Mg) shown in record d of Figs. 2 
and 5, are compared. 
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Fig. 4 Records of the mean cloacal temperatures of 
unanaesthetized pigeons. The figures indicate the 
number of observations and the vertical bars the 
standard errors of the means. In each record 
phenoxvbenzamine (40 MQ) was injected intraventri-
cularly at the time shown by the first arrow. 
Forty-five minutes later, either 20 M9 of (a) 
noradrenaline or (b) adrenaline; or 60 M9 of (c) 
dopamine, or Id) isoprenaline was injected 
intraventricularly as shown by the second arrow. 
Discussion 
The hypothermias produced by injection of nora-
drenaline, adrenaline, dopamine and isoprenaline 
into the cerebral ventricles of pigeons confirm the 
observations made by Allen & Marley (1967) that 
in chicken the catecholamines lower temperature 
by acting on the central nervous system. The site 
of action is the hypothalamus because Marley & 
Stephenson (1970) obtained hypothermia on 
microinfusion of the catecholamines into the 
hypothalamus of chicken. It would thus appear 
that the catecholamines have the same effect on 
temperature in birds as in cats, dogs and monkeys, 
when acting on the hypothalamus. 
Dopamine was found to be less potent than 
noradrenaline or adrenaline in lowering temper-
ature in the pigeon. This finding is consistent with 
previous observations in cats and rabbits. In cats 
dopamine was found to be weaker than nora-
drenaline or adrenaline in abolishing tremor or 
shivering (Domar & Feldberg, I960) and in 
lowering rectal temperature (Saxena, 1973); in 
rabbits dopamine was found to be weaker in 
raising rectal temperature (Dhawan & Dua, 1971). 
The comparatively weak hypothermic action of 
dopamine in pigeons and cats can be explained on 
the assumption that it acts as a precursor of 
noradrenaline and consequently causes an increase 
in the concentration of the neurohumour. This 
idea is supported by an observation of Marley & 
Fig. 5 Records of the mean cloacal temperatures of 
unanaesthetized pigeons. The figures in brackets 
indicate the number of observations and the vertical 
bars standard errors of the means. In each record the 
first arrow shows the time when propranolol (40 /jg) 
was injected intraventricularly. Forty five minutes 
later (a) 20 jjg of noradrenaline or 30 mm later (b) 
2 0 ^ 9 of adrenaline, or (c) 6 0 ^ 9 of dopamine, or (d) 
60 /ug of isoprenaline was injected intraventricularly as 
shown by the second arrow. 
Stephenson (1970) who found that the hypo-
thermic effect of dopamine in the chicken could 
be brought to light by prior administration of a 
monoamine oxidase inhibitor. Since the onset of 
the effect was as rapid as with noradrenaline or 
adrenaline the hypothermic effect could be 
attributed, at least in part, to dopamine itself. 
The small but long-lasting rise in temperature 
which was obtained with phenoxybenzamine can 
be attributed to removal of the hypothermic effect 
of continuously released noradrenaline from 
adrenergic fibres ending in the anterior hypo-
thalamus. A rise in temperature was also observed 
in cats on injection of phenoxybenzamine into the 
cerebral ventricles, but the effect was not obtained 
consistently (Feldberg & Saxena, 1971). This 
suggests that a tonic influence of continuously 
released noradrenaline plays a greater part in 
maintaining body temperature in birds than in 
cats. In rabbits, the role of continuously released 
noradrenaline on maintenance of body temper-
ature would be more comparable to that in birds 
because phenoxybenzamine regularly affected 
temperature on intraventricular injection. But in 
this species, in which noradrenaline raises temper-
ature when acting on the hypothalamus, 
phenoxybenzamine lowered temperature. 
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The hypothermic effects of noradrenaline, 
adrenaline and dopamine appear to be mediated 
through activation of a-adrenoceptors in the 
hypothalamus because they were blocked by 
phenoxybenzamine but not by propranolol. The 
same conclusion was reached by Allen & Marley 
(1967) for the hypothermic effect of these 
catecholamines in chickens. Activation of 
a-adrenoceptors has also been considered 
responsible for the hypothermic effects of nora-
drenaline and adrenaline in cats and for their 
hyperthermic effects in rabbits and rats (Banerjee 
et ai. 1968; Feldberg & Saxena, 197 1; Dhawan <&. 
Dua, 1971; Saxena, 1973). 
Isoprenaline is generally regarded as a potent 
(3-adrenoceptor activating agent. Its hypothermic 
effect in the pigeon was not abolished by 
phenoxybenzamine. If it were abolished by 
propranolol it would suggest that j3-adrenoceptor 
activation may contribute to the hypothermic 
effects of the catecholamines. Indeed, Marley & 
Stephenson (1970) are of the opinion that the 
hypothermia caused by the catecholamines in the 
chickens is mediated through activation of 
^-receptor or a catecholamine receptor with a and 
ji characteristics as it was blocked by both 
phenoxybenzamine and propranolol microinfused 
into the hypothalamus. Intravenous injection of 
phenoxybenzamine but not of propranolol also 
blocked the hypothermia, suggesting the existence 
of a blood-brain barrier for propranolol. They 
inferred that the blocking effect of propranolol is 
specific while that of phenoxybenzamine non-
specific as the latter possesses a wide spectrum of 
activity against many types of receptors. 
However, the hypothermic effect of iso-
prenaline in the pigeon was not abolished by the 
intraventricular administration of propranolol but 
was actually enhanced. A similar enhancement has 
been observed by Marley & Stephenson (1970) 
when propranolol was given intravenously. In the 
present experiments, diffusion of propranolol into 
the nervous structures concerned with thermo-
regulation must have occurred because of its 
hypothermic effect. It is therefore difficult to 
explain the disparity of the present results with 
the observation made by Marley & Stephenson. It 
seems relevant to mention in this connection the 
finding that isoprenaline did not affect rectal 
temperature in cats on microinfusion into the 
anterior hypothalamus while noradrenaline and 
adrenaline similarly applied lowered the temper-
ature (Saxena, 1973). 
Phenoxybenzamine hydrochloride was kindly supplied by 
Smith, Kline & French Laboratories, Bangalore, India, 
and isoprenaline sulphate by Burroughs Wellcome & Co., 
India. 
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CHOLINERGIC MECHANISMS IN 
CENTRAL THERMOREGULATION IN PIGEONS 
NARESH CHAWLA, M.B.L. JOHRI, P.N. SAXENA & K.C. SINGHAL 
Department of Pharmacology, J.N. Medical College, A.M.U., Aligarh, India 
1 In unanaesthetized pigeons the effect on cloacal temperature was studied of acetylcholine 
(ACh), carbachol, atropine and (+)-tubocurarine injected into a cannulated lateral cerebral 
ventricle. The experiments were carried out at an ambient temperature of 19-25 C, 
2 ACh or carbachol injected intraventricularly produced hyperthermia, and in larger doses 
hyperthermia followed by hypothermia. These were central effects because they were not 
obtained when these drugs were injected in the same doses intravenously. 
3 Atropine injected intraventricularly produced hypothermia which was greater and longer 
lasting than the hypothermia produced with the same dose of atropine injected intravenously. 
After the intraventricular injection of atropine the hyperthermic effects of ACh and of 
carbachol were abolished. 
4 (+)-Tubocurarine injected intraventricularly produced a long-lasting hyperthermia in doses 
which had no effect on temperature when injected intravenously. After the intraventricular 
injection of tubocurarine the hypothermic effects of ACh and of carbachol were abolished. 
5 It is concluded that the effects of ACh and carbachol imitate the effects of ACh released 
from cholinergic neurones in the central pathway involved in temperature regulation. The 
hypothermic effect of atropine is attributed to unmasking the activity of continuously released 
ACh acting on nicotinic receptors, and the hyperthermic effect of tubocurarine to unmasking • 
the activity of continuously released ACh acting on muscarinic receptors. 
Introduction 
Burn & Dutta (1948) were the first to suggest 
involvement of cholinergic mechanisms in tem-
perature regulation because atropine lowered body 
temperature in mice. Since then abundant 
evidence has been obtained in support of this 
suggestion in a number of mammals by studying 
the effects of cholinomimetic substances on body 
temperature following their injection into the 
cerebral ventricles or into different regions of the 
hypothalamus. Experiments of this kind were 
done in mice (Friedman & Jaffe, 1969), rats (Hulst 
& de Wied, 1967; Meeter & Wolthuis, 1968; Myers 
& Yaksh, 1968; Lomax, Foster & Kirkpatrick, 
1969; Meeter, 1969, 1971; Avery, 1972; Baird & 
Lang, 1973), sheep, goats and rabbits (Bligh, 
Cottle & Maskrey, 1971), cats (Baird & Lang, 
1973) and monkeys (Myers & Yaksh, 1969). The 
nature of the thermoregulatory response to 
cholinomimetic substances was found to differ in 
different species and to be dependent on the dose 
of the substance injected, the ambient tempera-
ture, and when injected into the hypothalamus on 
the actual site of injection. 
Evidence that in birds cholinergic neurones are 
involved in central control of body temperature is 
provided by the results obtained in the present 
experiments. In these the temperature effects of 
cholinomimetic substances were examined when 
injected into a cannulated lateral cerebral ventricle 
of pigeon before and after atropine or (-H)-tubo-
curarine similarly injected. 
Methods 
Healthy pigeons of either sex and weighing 
200-300 g were used. Food and water were 
withheld during the period of the experiment. 
Room temperature varied between 19-25 C. 
The methods of implanting a cannula into the 
right lateral ventricle under intravenous pento-
barbitone sodium (30 mg/kg) anaesthesia, of 
injecting drugs through this cannula, and of 
verifying its correct placement were the same as 
described elsewhere (Chawla, Johri, Saxena & 
Singhal, 1974). Experiments were started not 
earlier than 2-3 days after the operation when the 
birds had recovered; injections were made on the 
same bird not more frequently than once every 
second day. 
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Figure 1 Records of mean cloacal temperature 
obtained f rom unanaesthetized pigeons. A t the arrow 
injection into a lateral ventricle of 100 jig acetyl-
choline (ACh) (•) , 200 MQ ACh (o) and 200MQ ACh 
plus lOOjig physostigmine (•). The vertical bars 
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Figure 2 Records of mean cloacal temperature 
obtained f rom unanaesthetized pigeons. A t the arrow 
injection into a lateral cerebral ventricle of 2.5 jzg (•) , 
5)xg (o) and 7.5 ^g (•) o* carbachol (C). The vertical 
bars (shown in one direction only) indicate s.e. mean 
of six experiments 
Cloacal temperature was taken with a ther-
mistor probe inserted about 2 cm deep into the 
cloaca, held in position with a piece of tape and 
connected to a multichannel telethermometer. 
Readings were taken every 6 min at the beginning 
and every 15 min later on in the experiment. The 
temperature records of Figures 1-4 were plotted 
from these readings. 
The drugs used were acetylcholine chloride 
(ACh), physostigmine sulphate, carbamylcholine 
chloride (carbachol), atropine sulphate and 
(-i-)-tubocurarine chloride. All doses given in the 
text refer to the salts. The drugs were dissolved in 
pyrogen-free distilled water. For injections into 
the lateral ventricle the volume was always 0.02 ml 
whatever dose was tested. Injections of 0.02 ml 
distilled water served as controls. For intravenous 
injections into the pectoral vein the drugs were 
injected in a volume of 0.1 ml. Injections were 
made after the cloacal temperature had been 
relatively stable for at least one hour. 
Results 
Apart from a transient rise which occurred in some 
pigeons as a result of excitement due to handling 
of the birds, the cloacal temperature was not 
affected by control injections of distilled water 
into the cerebral ventricle or into the pectoral 
vein. 
Cholinomimetic substances 
Intravenous injections of ACh and carbachol 
produced dose-dependent hypothermias. The 
mean fall produced in six experiments with each 
drug was 0.4 + 0.12°C for 200>ig of ACh and 
0.6 + 0.1 S°C for 7.5 ng of carbachol. 
Intraventricular injections of ACh alone or of 
ACh with physostigmine produced changes in 
cloacal temperature, restlessness and mild convul-
sions which lasted for a few minutes. With the 
smaller doses of ACh the sole effect on 
temperature was a rise, with the larger doses the 
rise was followed by a fall and a biphasic response 
was obtained. When the ACh was injected together 
with physostigmine the initial rise in temperature 
was cut short by a steep fall which dominated the 
picture. These temperature effects are illustrated 
in Figure 1 which gives the mean changes obtained 
with six injections of either 100 or 200 ng of ACh 
or of 200 Mg ACh together with 100 ng of 
physostigmine. With lOO/ig ACh, the temperature 
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Figure 3 Records of mean cloacal temperature obtained from unanaesthetized pigeons, (al A t the arrow 
injection of 2 0 0 ^ 9 atropine (Atrop) into a lateral cerebral ventricle (•) or intravenously (o). (bl A t the first 
arrow injection of 2 ng atropine (Atrop) into a lateral cerebral ventricle. A t the second arrow, 45 min later, 
injection of 200^9 acetylcholine (ACh) or 5 tig carbachol (C) into a lateral cerebral ventricle. The vertical bars 
(shown in one direction only) indicate s.e. mean of six experiments in (a) and of eight ACh or 10 carbachol 
experiments in (b). 
rose by I C , with 200 ^g ACh it rose by LVS^C, 
and the rise was followed after about 2 h by a fall 
to 0.7 C below the pre-injection level. When 
200 AJg ACh was injected together with lOO^g 
physostigmine, the initial rise of temperature 
amonnted to only 0.35°C; it was followed within 
about 30 min by a steep fall to 0.9°C below the 
pre-injection level and temperature then remained 
at this level for about 1.5 hours. 
The changes in cloacal temperature following 
intraventricular injections of carbachol were 
similar to those produced by ACh or ACh together 
with physostigmine. In addition, there occurred 
excitement, miosis, salivation lasting 20-30 min 
and in some birds defaecation. Figure 2 illustrates 
the mean changes in cloacal temperature produced 
by six injections of either 2.5, 5, or 7.5 Mg 
carbachol. With 2.5 Mg the response consisted of a 
rise of 1°C; with 5/xg, the temperature rose 
initially more rapidly than with 2.5 Mg; but in less 
than 30 min when the temperature had risen 
0.9 C, it began to fall and fell during the following 
80 min to 1.1° C below the pre-injection level. 
With 7.5 Mg the initial rise in temperature during 
the first 30 min after the injection was only 
0.35°C; the temperature then began to fall and 
continued to do so during the foUowing 4 h when 
it had fallen to 2.2 C below the pre-injection level 
A tropine 
Injected intravenously or intraventricularly in 
doses between 2 and 200 Mg atropine produced a 
dose-dependent fall in cloacal temperature. The 
only difference in the effects produced with the 
two routes of administration was that on 
intraventricular injection the fall was greater and 
more prolonged. This is seen for 200 Mg atropine 
in the two records of Figure 3a. 
It was further found that on intraventricular 
injection, a dose of 2 Mg atropine was sufficient to 
prevent the hyperthermic effect of a subsequent 
intraventricular injection of either ACh or 
carbachol. This is illustrated by Figure 3b. The 
two records show that 2 Mg of atropine which 
itself produced a small fall in temperature, 
prevented the rise usually produced by an 
intraventricular injection of 200 Mg ACh or of 5 Mg 
of carbachol, which were injected 45 min after the 
atropine. It is difficult to be certain whether the 
atropine also prevented the late hypothermic 
effect produced by intraventricular injections of 
ACh and carbachol since the atropine injection 
itself produced a fall in temperature. From the 
prolonged large fall seen in Figure 3b when the 
intraventricular injection of 2 Mg of atropine was 
followed by one of carbachol it would appear that 
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Figure 4 Records of mean cloacal temperature obtained from unanaesthetized pigeons, (al A t the arrow 
injection of 2 MS (+)-tubocurarine (Tc) into a lateral cerebral ventricle (•) and of 8 MQ (+)-tubocurarine 
intravenously (o). (b) At the first arrow injection of 2 MQ (+)-tubocurarine into a lateral ventricle. At the second 
arrow, 30 min later, injection of 200 Mg acetylcholine (ACh) plus 100 MQ physostigmine (Physo) or of 5 MQ 
carbachol (C) into a lateral cerebral ventricle. The vertical bars (shown in one direction only) indicate the s.e. 
mean of six experiments in (a), and of six ACh or eight carbachol experiments in (b). 
the hypothermic effect of atropine had summed 
with that of carbachol. 
(+)-Tubocurarine 
Injected intravenously, 2 /jg of (+)-tubocurarine 
had no effect on cloacal temperature and 8 /jg 
produced a slight fall as illustrated in Figure 4a. 
Injected intraventricularly, tubocurarine produced 
convulsions and a rise in temperature. With 1 )ig, 
short-lasting bouts of tonic-clonic convulsions 
occurred in many but not in all birds during the 
first 5-10 min after the injection; temperature rose 
regularly, whether convulsions occurred or not, 
and remained high long after the convulsions had 
come to an end. Figure 4a shows for six birds the 
mean rise of 1.2 C lasting about 2.5 hours. 
Intraventricular injections of 8 ^g of (+)-tubo-
curarine were regularly followed by strong 
tonic-clonic convulsions which resulted in death 
within a few minutes. 
The effect of an intraventricular injection of 
2 Mg of (+)-tubocurarine on an intraventricular 
injection, given 30 min later, of ACh with 
physostigmine, or of carbachol is illustrated in 
Figure 4b. The rise in temperature produced by 
the two injections following each other was greater 
than that produced by either injection alone. This 
suggests that (+)-tubocurarine, unlike atropine, 
does not prevent the hyperthermic effect 
produced either by ACh injected together with 
physostigmine or by carbachol. On the other hand, 
the late hypothermic response which these 
substances produced and which appeared not to be 
affected by atropine was abohshed by (+)-tubo-
curarine. 
Discussion 
The choUnomimetic substances, ACh and 
carbachol, were found to produce hyperthermia 
when injected into the cerebral ventricles of 
pigeons, and in larger doses the hyperthermia was 
followed by hypothermia. These are central effects 
because they were not produced when the 
substances were injected intravenously. The action 
of ACh on the thermoregulatory system of pigeons 
appears to be similar to that in cats and monkeys, 
but different from that in rats. 
From the results obtained with atropine and 
tubocurarine it is evident that different receptors 
are involved. The hyperthermia can be attributed 
to activation of muscarinic receptors because it 
was prevented by atropine. Since atropine did not 
seem to affect the hypothermic response it is 
lid 
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probably not due to activation of muscarinic 
receptors. The fact that it was prevented by 
(+)-tubocurarine would suggest that it is due to 
activation of nicotinic receptors. However, this 
conclusion depends on the assumption that 
(+)-tubocurarine inhibits nicotinic receptors in the 
central nervous system in the same way as in the 
peripheral nervous system, i.e. at the motor 
endplates or the synapses of autonomic ganglia. 
On the central nervous system (+)-tubocurarine 
exerts an excitatory strychnine-like action due to 
depolarization of the central synapse. This action 
does not manifest itself on intravenous administra-
tion because (+)-tubocurarine does not readily pass 
the blood-brain barrier. The depolarizing effect 
was first described by Chang (1953) who applied 
(+)-tubocurarine topically to the cerebral cortex of 
cats and rabbits. The effect has been confirmed by 
many authors who introduced tubocurarine by 
micro-injection into the grey matter of the 
cerebral cortex or into the hippocampus (for 
references see Banerjee, Feldberg & Georgiev, 
1970). The depolarization is thought to be due, at 
least in part, to 'disinhibition', i.e., to depression 
of inhibitory potentials. The tonic-clonic convul-
sions observed in pigeons after intraventricular 
injections of tubocurarine can be attributed to an 
excitatory action on the hippocampus because 
they also occur in cats when tubocurarine is 
injected intraventricularly, and in this species were 
shown to result from an excitatory action on the 
hippocampus reached from the posterior half of 
the lateral ventricle (Feldberg & Fleischhauer, 
1963). In cats tubocurarine appUed intraventri-
cularly produces in addition shivering due to an 
excitatory action on the hypothalamus which is 
reached from the third ventricle (Carmichael, 
Feldberg & Fleischhauer, 1962). Both convulsions 
and shivering would raise body temperature, so the 
rise in temperature produced in pigeons could be 
due to an excitatory action on these two 
structures. However, temperature remained 
elevated for over 2 h whereas the convulsions came 
to an end after a few minutes and shivering was 
not observed. It is difficult therefore, to attribute 
the hyperthermia produced by (+)-tubocurarine as 
well as the prevention of the late hypothermia 
produced by acetylchoHne and carbachol to a 
remnant of the excitatory action of (+)-tubo-
curarine on the hippocampus and hypothalamus. 
Instead they could well be due to blocking of 
nicotinic receptors on the assumption that 
tubocurarine exerts such an action on the central 
synapse in addition to its depolarizing effect. 
Both muscarinic and nicotinic receptors have 
been postulated to explain the effects on body 
temperature obtained with acetylcholine injected 
into the cerebral ventricles or introduced by 
microinfusion into different parts of the hypo-
thalamus. Its hyperthermic effect is thought to be 
due to an action on muscarinic, its hypothermic 
effect to an action on nicotinic receptors. In 
monkeys, Myers & Yaksh (1969) found that 
microinfusions of ACh as well as of carbachol into 
various regions throughout the hypothalamus 
produced hyperthermia, but microinfusion into 
one circumscribed region at the caudal border of 
the posterior hypothalamus produced hypo-
thermia. This would localize the muscarinic 
receptors throughout the hypothalamus and the 
nicotinic receptors to its posterior portion. 
Nicotine itself produces hypothermia when per-
fused in monkeys through the cerebral ventricles 
(Hall & Myers, 1971a) but on microinfusion into 
the hypothalamus, hyperthermia from the 
posterior, and hypothermia from the anterior 
hypothalamus (Hall & Myers, 1971b). To explain 
these two effects as being due to actions on 
nicotinic receptors one would have to postulate 
inhibitory and excitatory nicotinic receptors. 
Batrd & Lang (1973) obtained in cats hyper- and 
hypothermic responses to ACh and metacholine 
and hypothermic responses to nicotine when these 
drugs were injected intraventricularly. The hyper-
thermic responses were prevented by atropine and 
the hypothermic responses by mecamylamine. 
They therefore postulated muscarinic receptors to 
account for the hyper-, and nicotinic receptors to 
account for the hypothermic responses. 
The fact that in pigeons the hyperthermic 
effect was obtained with smaller doses of ACh or 
carbachol than the hypothermia which, when it 
occurred, followed the hyperthermia, is explained 
on the assumption that the sites of the muscarinic 
receptors are more readily accessible on penetra-
tion from the ventricular lumen than the site of 
the nicotinic receptors. The possibility of a 
difference in accessibiUty of the two receptor sites 
from the ventricular lumen was first envisaged by 
Hall & Myers (1971a). 
The finding that atropine injected intraventri-
cularly into pigeons produced a fall in cloacal 
temperature can be explained by its blockade of a 
muscarinic action of continuously released acetyl-
choline, whereas the rise produced by (+)-tubo-
curarine, if not due to its depolarizing action, 
could be explained by blockade of a nicotinic 
action of released acetylcholine. A tonic activity in 
the cholinergic neurones subserving the thermo-
regulatory system has also been observed in cats 
and rats. In cats, Baird & Lang (1973) obtained 
hypothermia on intraventricular injection of 
atropine and in rats, in which the main 
thermoregulatory effect of acetylcholine is hypo-
thermia, atropine raises temperature (Kirkpatrick 
& Lomax, 1967). 
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SODIUM AND CALCIUM IONS IN THE 
CONTROL OF TEMPERATURE SET-POINT IN THE PIGEON 
P.N. SAXENA 
Department of Pharmacology, J.N. Medical College, A.M.U., Aligarh, India 
1 The effect of altering the ionic balance of the cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) on cloacal temperature of 
unanaesthetized pigeons kept at room temperature (20-25 °C) was examined by injection or infusion 
of solutions of different ionic composition into a cannulated lateral cerebral ventricle. 
2 An increase in the concentration of calcium ions caused a fall in temperature and behavioural 
sedation. The effects were the same whether the calcium was present as calcium chloride or as the 
calcium disodium salt of ethylenediamine tetra-acetic acid (CaNaiEDTA). 
3 When the concentration of sodium ions in the CSF perfusate was increased by addition of NaCl or 
that of calcium ions was decreased by addition of Na2EDTA a rise in temperature was often produced 
but this was not consistent. NaCl sometimes had either no effect or lowered the temperature. 
NEIEDTA while producing a rise when first injected failed to do so when repeated a few hours, 24 h 
and often 72 h later. Prolonged infusion of either agent caused intense behavioural excitement leading 
to death. 
4 Potassium ions, like sodium ions, caused a rise in temperature but only when infused continuously. 
Behavioural excitement was only rarely observed. 
5 Magnesium produced a fall in temperature. The concentration required was much higher than that 
of calcium but the hypothermia was more prolonged suggesting a slower elimination of the magnesium 
ions from the CSF. Magnesium ions caused tremors, nystagmus and ataxia as opposed to sedation 
caused by calcium. 
6 All these were central effects as they were not obtained when the substances were injected in-
travenously. 
7 Since changes in body temperature of the pigeon produced by injection of calcium or sodium ions 
into the CSF were similar to those seen in various species of mammal, it is concluded that the relative 
concentration of these ions within the brain plays an important role in establishing the temperature set-
point in both birds and mammals. 
Introduction 
A change in the ratio of sodium to calcium ions in the 
artificial cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) perfused through 
the cerebral ventricles produces consistent changes in 
body temperature in the same direction in the cat 
(Feldberg, Myers & Veale, 1970; Myers & Veale, 
1971), rabbit (Feldberg & Saxena, 1970a, b), monkey 
(Myers, Veale & Yaksh, 1971), rat (Myers & Brophy, 
1971) and sheep (Myers, 1974). Feldberg et al. (1970) 
suggested that in homoeothermic animals the 
constancy of temperature depends on the balance of 
sodium and calcium ions in the anterior hypothalamus 
and that calcium ions may act as a kind of'brake' and 
prevent the sodium ions from exerting their 
hyperthermic effect. According to Myers & Yaksh 
(1971), the animal retains its capacity to 
thermoregulate normally in either direction by 
mobilizing all the physiological systems for heat 
production or heat loss after a new set-point is reached 
following alteration of the sodium-calcium ratio. The 
set-point around which the body temperature is regu-
lated depends on structures within the posterior 
hypothalamus in the cat (Myers & Veale, 1971) and 
the monkey (Myers & Yaksh, 1971) and can be 
reached by ions present in solutions perfused through 
the ventricles or microinfused into discrete areas in the 
posterior hypothalamus. The present study shows that 
the effects of sodium and calcium ions in determining 
set-point which have been observed in several species 
of mammal, also obtain in another class of 
homoeothermic animals, the birds. 
Methods 
Healthy pigeons of either sex and weighing 200-300 g 
were used. The right lateral ventricle was aseptically 
cannulated under intravenous pentobarbitone sodium 
anaesthesia according to the method described earlier 
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Figure 1 Mean cloacal temperature in un-
anaesthetized pigeons. At the arrow in (a) 0.02 ml of 
1.04% CaClj solution was injected into a lateral 
ventricle. The horizontal bar in (b) indicates a 
60 min infusion of 0.2 ml of the same solution. The 
vertical bars indicate s.e. means of eight experiments 
in each of the two records. 
Figure 2 Mean cloacal temperature in un-
anaesthetized pigeons. At the arrow in (a) 0.02 ml of 
0.9% NaCI solution was injected into a lateral 
cerebral ventricle. The horizontal bar in the right 
record indicates a 30 min infusion of 0.1 ml of the 
same solution. The vertical bars indicate s.e. means of 
1 5 experiments in each group. 
(Chawla, Johri, Saxena & Singhal, 1974). The pigeon 
was allowed two days to recover from the operation 
and thereafter used not more than twice a week for 
temperature study. The placement of the cannula, the 
zone of access of the injected solution and the 
ventricular contours were studied macroscopicaUy at 
the end of a series of experiments in every pigeon, 
using bromophenol blue for vital staining. 
Food and water were withheld during the period of 
experiment. The room temperature was maintained 
between 20-25°C. The pigeon's temperature was 
noted every 15 min from a multichannel tele-
thermometer with the thermistor probe placed in the 
cloaca. The figures in this paper are based on these 
records. 
The following solutions were employed for in-
traventricular or intravenous administration: pyrogen-
free distilled water; artificial CSF of Merlis (1940) 
(composition: NaCl 8.1 g, 10% KCl 2.5 ml, iM 
CaClj 1.27 ml, iM MgClj 1.3 ml, 25% glucose 
2.44 ml, urea 0.13 g, Na2HP04 0.07 g, NaHCOj 
1.76 g, water to 1000 ml); NaCI 0.9 and 1.5%; 
CaCl2 0.72, 1.04 and 1.45% (equivalent to 35, 50 and 
70 times the concentration present in the artificial 
CSF); KCl 1.15% (equivalent to 46 times the con-
centration present in the artificial CSF); MgClj 0.62 
and 3.1% (equivalent to 50 and 250 times the con-
centration present in the artificial CSF); disodium salt 
of ethylenediamine tetra-acetic acid (NajEDTA) and 
calcium disodium salt of ethylenediamine tetra-acetic 
acid (Calcium Triplex-Merck; CaNajEDTA) 0.25 and 
0.5%. 
Glass articles, needles and tubes were made 
pyrogen-free before use by autoclaving and/or boiling. 
Pyrogen-free distilled water was used for preparation 
of the solutions. 
Injections were made into the cannulated lateral 
ventricle by the technique described earlier (Chawla et 
al., 1974). The volume of injection was 0.02 ml. For 
infusion of the solution into the lateral ventricle, a 
continuous slow injector was used in which was fitted 
a tuberculin syringe filled with the solution to be 
infused and connected to the protruding end of the in-
traventricular cannula by means of a 40 cm long 
polyethylene tube. The rate of infusion was 0.2 ml per 
hour. Intravenous injections were made into the 
pectoral vein and the volume of each injection was 
0.1ml. 
Results 
Injection or a 60 min infusion of distilled water or 
artificial CSF into a lateral cerebral ventricle did not 
influence the cloacal temperature of the pigeon. Thus, 
any dilatation of the ventricles caused by the injection 
procedure was of no consequence. Intravenous 
injections of 0.1 ml of these same solutions and of 
CaClz (1.45%), NaCI (0.9%), KCl (1.15%), MgClj 
(3.1%), NajEDTA (0.5%) and CaNajEDTA (0.5%) 
were also without effect. 
Calcium 
Intraventricular injections of CaCl] solutions 
consistently produced a fall in cloacal temperature, the 
magnitude of which was in direct proportion to the 
concentration of the substance. Figure la shows the 
average effect in a group of pigeons of an injection of 
a 1.04% solution. In Figure lb the effect of a 60 min 
infusion of the same solution is shown. The fall in 
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CaEDTA 
2 3 1 
Time(h) 
Figure 3 Mean cloaca! temperature in un-
anaesthetlzed pigeons. The horizontal bars indicate 
0.2 ml per hour infusions of a 0.5% solution 
of NajEDTA (NaEDTA) (15min) in (a) and of 
CaNa^EDTA (CaEDTA) (30 min) in (b). The vertical 
bars indicate s.e. means of eight experiments in each 
group. These were the first infusions of NajEDTA the 
pigeons had received. 
temperature was about 1°C in each case and the time 
courses of the two responses were similar. 
Infusion of a 1.45% CaCli solution for the same 
length of time was followed by a profound fall in 
temperature and death several hours later in the three 
pigeons tested. However, pigeons receiving injections 
of the same solution survived. 
All the pigeons were behaviourally sedated 
following administration of CaClj-
Sodium 
Intraventricular injections or infusions of NaCl 
solutions produced only a mild effect on temperature 
but in the opposite direction to that of calcium. The 
record in Figure 2a shows the average rise in a group 
of pigeons following injection of 0.9% solution. The 
temperature rose by about 1.5°C following the 
injection and returned to normal within an hour. The 
pigeon became restless. It was not possible to sustain 
the rise even when the solution was infused for up to 
30 minutes. On the other hand, such infusions 
produced a smaller rise. This is shown in Figure 2b. 
The large standard errors of the means (vertical bars) 
indicate that the rise was not a constant feature of in-
traventricular injections or infusions of NaCl, the 
temperature sometimes falling slightly below the 
original level. Infusion of a more concentrated solution 
(1.5%) over 30 min caused excessive motor excitement 
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Figure 4 Mean cloacal temperature in un-
anaesthetized pigeons. At the arrow in (a) 0.02 ml of 
1,15% KCI solution was injected into a lateral 
ventricle. The horizontal bar in the right record 
indicates a 30 min infusion of 0.1 ml of the same 
solution. The vertical bars indicate the s.e. means of 
10 experiments in each group. 
EDTA 
The effects of NaiEDTA resembled those of NaCl 
presumably because it altered the sodium-calcium 
ratio in favour of sodium by chelating calcium ions. 
The first intraventricular injection of a 0.25 or 0.5% 
solution produced a rise in cloacal temperature which 
subsided within an hour. A second injection into the 
same pigeon on the same day or up to three days later 
often failed to produce the response. The rise in 
temperature could also not be sustained by infusing 
the solution. Figure 3a shows the average effect of a 
0.5% solution infused for 15 min into a group of 
pigeons. In each case, this was the first infusion of 
Na2EDTA that the pigeons had received. The sharp 
rise in temperature was followed by a slight short-
lasting fall. When the infusion was prolonged to 
25 min and beyond, intense motor excitement was 
produced and the pigeon died. 
Intraventricular injections or infusions of 
CaNaiEDTA produced essentially similar effects on 
temperature to those obtained with CaClj solution. 
Injections caused a dose-dependent fall in cloacal 
temperature. An infusion produced a larger and more 
sustained fall. Figure 3 b iUustrates the average fall in 
temperature in a group of pigeons following a 30 min 
infusion of a 0.5% solution of CaNajEDTA. The 
pigeons became sedated. 
Potassium 
Figure 4 illustrates the average effect on temperature 
of intraventricular injections (Figure 4a) and infusions 
(Figure 4b) of a 1.15% solution of KCI in two groups 
of pigeons. The injections were ineffective but the 
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Figures Mean cloacal temperature in un-
anaesthetized pigeons. At the arrow in (a) 0.02 ml of 
3.1% iVIgClj solution was injected into a lateral 
ventricle. The horizontal bar in (b) indicates a 30 min 
infusion of 0.1 ml of the same solution. The vertical 
bars indicate the s.e. means of 10 experiments in 
each group. 
30 min infusions produced a rise which resembled that 
produced by injections of NaCl solutions (see 
Figure 2a). However, behavioural excitement was 
observed only in one out of ten experiments. 
Magnesium 
The effect on temperature of MgCl^  resembled that of 
CaCli- Single intraventricular injections of MgClj 
were relatively less effective than a continuous 
infusion (Figure 5). The record in Figure 5 a shows the 
average effect in a group of pigeons of injections of a 
3.1% solution of MgClj. The fall in temperature is 
somewhat smaller than that produced by injections of 
a 1.04% solution of CaClj (Figure la). Upon infusion 
of these same solutions, however, it was observed that 
a 30 min infusion of MgCli produced a more profound 
fall (2°C) than a 60 min infusion of CaClj (1°C) 
(Figures 5b and lb). 
The behavioural effects were different for the two 
substances. While there was sedation following in-
traventricular administration of calcium, similar 
administration of magnesium produced trembling, 
ataxia and nystagmus. The pigeon fell on to one side 
and remained in that state for 30 min or more. 
Discussion 
The results of the present investigation support the 
concept that the constancy in the ratio between 
sodium and calcium ions is the inherent mechanism by 
which the set-point of body temperature is determined. 
Excess sodium ions shift the set-point to a higher level 
and excess calcium ions to a lower level. This ionic 
mechanism, which is common to many species of 
mammal (Myers, 1974), thus appears to obtain in 
another class of homoeothermic animals, the birds. As 
in the mammals, the neurones controlling the set-point 
can be reached by ions present in solutions injected or 
infused into a lateral cerebral ventricle of the pigeon. 
An increase in the concentration of the calcium ions 
is highly effective in lowering temperature (Figure 1). 
On the other hand, a corresponding increase in the 
concentration of sodium ions is much less effective in 
raising it. According to Myers (1974) a set-point 
temperature coupled with the input from the 
peripheral and central thermoreceptors determines the 
load error influencing the thermoregulatory response. 
The present experiments were performed at ambient 
temperatures of 20-25°C which is within the 
thermoneutral range for pigeons (King & Earner, 
1961). The low magnitude of the sodium hyperthermia 
and the inability to sustain it cannot, therefore, be 
attributed to a lack of thermal load error, which would 
have been the case at high ambient temperature. It is 
possible that the capacity to attain or maintain a high 
sodium-calcium ratio in the fluid bathing the set-point 
neurones is species-dependent. While intense 
hyperthermia is produced in the unanaesthetized cat 
during perfusion of a calcium-free saline solution from 
lateral ventricle to cistema magna, a weaker effect is 
obtained in the unanaesthetized rabbit during a similar 
perfusion (Feldberg & Saxena, 1970a). The present 
finding demonstrates that the pigeon resembles the 
rabbit in this respect. 
If the pigeon is unable to attain and maintain a high 
sodium-calcium ratio in the vicinity of the set-point 
neurones, this might be attributed to the existence of 
some mechanism which can rapidly and effectively 
counteract any tendency towards a rise in the relative 
concentration of sodium ions. Mobilization of calcium 
ions may be one such mechanism. The presence of 
such a compensatory mechanism is suggested by the 
effects of NajEDTA. An intraventricular injection of 
this substance presumably increases the sodium-
calcium ratio by chelating calcium ions, resulting in a 
rise of temperature. This elevation in the sodium-
calcium ratio may be rapidly corrected by 
mobilization of calcium ions and probably 
overcorrected as the temperature not only returns but 
falls slightly below the original level (Figure 3 a). Such 
a mechanism once mobilized would appear to be kept 
effective for a long time so that a second injection of 
NaiEDTA might be ineffective in elevating the 
sodium-calcium ratio and consequently the 
temperature up to 72 h after the first injection. 
By analogy, the ready availability of calcium from 
extra-circulatory stores has been demonstrated in man 
by Spencer, Vankinscott, Lewin & Laszlo (1952). The 
rapid intravenous administration of NajEDTA results 
in hypocalcaemic tetany. However, a slow infusion 
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(less than 15 mg/min) into a normocalcaemic 
individual elicits no hypocalcaemic symptoms. 
CaNajEDTA was used essentially as a control for 
NajEDTA. It should not elevate the sodium-calcium 
ratio and so be without effect on temperature. 
However, in the present study, it produced similar 
effects on temperature and behaviour to those 
obtained with CaClj. Since CaNajEDTA does not 
dissociate to any significant extent, it seems likely that 
calcium is acting in its chelated form as certain metals 
are known to exert their effects on enzymatic 
processes in this form (Levine, 1970). 
Excess of potassium ions in the CSF raised the 
cloacal temperature but the effect was much weaker 
than that of sodium ions and an infusion was required 
to bring about the rise (Figure 4). This finding is in 
agreement with that of Cooper, Cranston & Honour 
(1965) who obtained a hyperthermic effect following 
microinfusion of KCl into the hypothalamus of the 
rabbit. However, in their experiments isotonic NaCl 
solution, injected similarly, was without effect on the 
rectal temperature. 
Magnesium resembles calcium in its hypothermic 
effect but a higher concentration of magnesium was 
required to produce comparable hypothermia 
following intraventricular injections. The differences in 
the time required for the temperature to return to the 
base line after intraventricular infusion of magnesium 
and calcium could reflect a difference in the rate at 
which the two ions are eliminated. The more intense 
and prolonged effect of magnesium, despite a shorter 
period of infusion suggests that elimination of 
magnesium from the CSF is a slower process than 
that of calcium. 
The temperature effects obtained with excess 
potassium and magnesium in the pigeon were 
unexpected as neither potassium nor magnesium in 
concentrations which varied from 2 to 10 times the 
level in extracellular fluid had any effect on body 
temperature when these ions were perfused through 
the cerebral ventricles or microinfused into different 
regions of the hypothalamus of cat (Myers & Veale, 
1971), monkey (Myers et al, 1971), rat (Myers & 
Brophy, 1971) and golden hamster (Myers & 
Buckman, 1972). However, the concentrations of 
these ions employed in the present study are much 
higher and milligram quantities of magnesium are 
known to produce a fall and similar amounts of 
potassium a rise in temperature when injected into the 
tuberal area of the cat (Hasma, 1930). Alternatively, 
the CSF-brain barrier permeability to potassium and 
magnesium ions may be greater in the pigeon than in 
the mammals and this may account for the more 
easily obtainable effect of these ions in the pigeon. 
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I5FPT?CT OF BAOTKRIAL FYBOCJIH km PROSTAOLAHDINS OH BOUT 
TWPBRATURK IH PIO'BONS 
12V 
AbMtradt> The effeet of baeterLol •ndotoxln (TAB vaodln* 
<^ A 31|^ «»11^ fyaeaf >!»• somatle type 0 antigen) and the 
pvoBtaglandlna (POS) has been studied on the oloaeal 
tempextitare of imanaesthetised pigeons. The endotoxin 
pxodueed a doee«dependent hypotiiexi&ia whieh vtui sore 
maxlced after intrarenotts tiian after intraeereliroTentrieaXar 
injeotiea and a very delayed hyperthemia bvoiieht in 
re l i e f daring the night by the eireadian xtiyttn of the 
body temperature of the pigeon* The PQS l^ t^ B^ * ^^d '^ 
F_» vere deroid of t«speratare effect irh«i ir^eeted 
intraTentrieolarly at ambient temperature bet^reea 10«»30*C, 
Injected intravenously• P&K^  produced a snail hypothenda* 
Intrarenous injections of indaQfthaeint an inhibitor of 
?0 synthesis• neither affected the normal temperature nor 
modified the endotoadLa hypotaiexmia* I t Is inferred that 
P9S are not involyed in thexmoretfalation in the pigeon 
and the hypothemio effect of ^ e endotozia i s due to i t s 
direct action on the skin blood Tessels* The mechanism 
underlying delayed hyperthemia i s under investigation. 




Intrsvonous Injection of baoterlaL pyrogen (endotoJEla) 
pToduotts f«nr#r vhioh •ai i«8 in magnitude in different 
epeoiee. Rabbit, horse, goat, dog, oov, ^ e e p , oat, sulne 
and ehl^en stand in that order of diminishini; sensi t iv i ty 
(Van Miert and Prens, 1968), (There i s good etridenee that 
the fever so produeed i s mediated thro^i^ the release of 
a prostngiandin i n the thexmoregulatory oenter located in 
the anterior hypothalamus by the action of ^ « endo-tosin 
or the endogenous pyrogen produeed by i t . The prostagXan* 
dina of H and F series (BOi^  and ?GP) produoe fever when 
injected into a lateral oerebral ventricle or directly 
into the anterior hypothalacius (^eldberg and Baxena, 19711 
Milton and ^endlandt, 1971)* In the cat the cerebrospinal 
fluid (o«8«f«) collected during endotoxin fever shows a 
?(IE«liIce activity, probably due to PGB ,^ and ttiat th is 
activity diee^pears from tiie e»8*f* nhen the fever i s 
brou^t down by an antipyretic l ike paracetamol (?eldberg 
and Gupta, 1973) which, as discovered by Vane (1971), 
inhibits prostaglandin biosynthesis* 
The si'^ation i s different in the mouse, rat and 
guinea pig as they eihiblt an inconsistent resiHinse to 
intrtsvenous endotoxin (Van Miert and '^rens, 1968). The 
1 2 J 
ttsval rMPoiui« to latrar^nooe Injeetldzi of «B«lotoxln in 
tho rat i« hjrPothezBiia aXthough fer%r oeouxs whoa pxoo-
taglandinfl aro injoetod Into tho lateral eorobral Tontriolo 
(ToldboTg and Saxenag 19711 Hllt<m and Woi&dlaiidt« 1971$ 
Potto and lastt 1972)* Toldbox^ and Saxoaa (11975) sugsoot-
od that the hypothez&la lo independent of pxoiitaglaadin 
oyathosio and results from a dlreot toxie aotJLon of the 
pyrogen on ^ e ekln blood Teaaele* They eoneluded that 
endotoxin and l ip id A» or the endogenous psrroiroas produeed 
by them* do not readily pass throun^ the blood«bx^n 
barrier into the brain tissue* If they do T9&eh the 
brain tissust as vh«ti in;feoted into the oerebral Tentricles* 
they stinulate synl&esis and release of prostsiglandln i a 
rats as they do in O-^BT speoiee* and "ttiereby produee fever. 
The present inTOstigation draionstrates a new situa* 
tioa« In the pigeon* the endotoxin injeeted either intrsi* 
•enously or intraventrieiaarlyi prodnoes a dual respoaset 
an imaediate hypothemia and a Texy delayed hypertheznia 
brou^t in re l ief by the dlroadlan pattern of the body 
temperature of the pigeon. The hypothersia ia not aediated 
through release of prostaglandins* The meohttnisn underlying 
the delayed febrile response needs further investigation* 
loO 
MBTHDBS 
B^aXthy pigoons of eith«r 8«x and valet ing 200->300 g 
vara divldad In groupa of wtXm Tha rl|tht l a t e r a l oara^ral 
• a n t H o l a imm aaeptl<mlly oamnalatad undar intravanoaa 
pantobax^ltona a odium (30 tag/kg) anaaathaala aoooidlng 
to tha aathod daaoribad aarl iar (Ohavlat Johrit Sazana 
and Slni^ial* 1974) • ^ a pigamie wara alloirad ti#o daya 
to raooTar fvom tha oparatlon bafora atarl ing taaparatura 
atudlaa* Food and vatar vv9 vltMiald during tha pariod 
of axpaflmant* ^ a axparinanta wara aan lad out at ro^i 
tamparatura o f 18 to 25**C, For ohaarming tha affaot of 
aahiant tmnparatura on drug aet ionst a ooiuitant taiopara-* 
tura ohanbar irae uaad* Tha t«Bparatura ineida tha oharahar 
oould ba adjuatad at any lara l batvaan 3^ «- 9C)^ C with a 
variat ion of j^ 1*c« I t oould aoooii^iodata tvo pigeona at 
a "^ma* The pigaona* tai&paratura irms not ad avazy 19 lain 
from a ivAltlchannal talathax&omatar v i t h tha liharmiator 
proba inaartad about 2 om daap into tha eloaoei* Tha 
figuraa 1«4 VV0 praparad fkos thaaa raoo i^* 
Tha plaoament of eanaolat tha sona of a e e a ^ of tha 
aolution injaotad into tha lateral Tantrlela and tha vantzl* 
o i lar eontoura vr9 yarifiad iMtevoaoopieally at tha and of 
a aariaa of axparinanta in arary pigaon* uaing bromophaaol 
blue for Tltal etaining (Chairla at al.» 1974)* 
loJL 
Tvo tTPM of baot«rial pyxogsn ipeT« us^dt TAB vaeelii* 
oontaialBg 1000 nlXllon s, typhi and 500 nllXrLon oaoh of 
Paratyphi A and B por &1» obtained froia Oentnil R«B«ar(^ 
Inetitut*, Kaseoilit India and Shigella ^ycentoilft* sonatio 
type 0 antigen* fron the W,TI,O. Pyrogen Standtird* National 
Institute for Medical Heeearohf London* ?GB^  ^ ^^^2 * 
POP-^ and P^ Fgrf "•** kindly supplied by Dr. John Pike 
(UpJ^m Co*» Kalamasoo* Mdiigan* U«B«A») and atoek aolu* 
tiona containing 100 «ig/al vere prepared aooo)!*ding to the \yi^lruc}ionr^ 
provided by him. Indomethaoin (kindly supplied by Herekt 
Sharpe and Bohaet India) was diseolTod in vam diat i l led 
vater to i^ii<^ a traoe of eodiuB bioaz^onate irae added. 
Injeotions into the oannulated lateral Tentrietle vere made 
by the te<^iniqae desoribed by Chawla et al« (1974)* The 
volume of injection vae 0.02 n l . IntraTenoue in;)eetion8 
vere made into the alar vein and the volume of injection 
vae 0*1 ml except vhen dosea of undiluted TAB vaccine upto 
2 ml/kg vere used* Diatilled vater or 2 per eimit eodium 
bicarbonate solution adBinietered by lUlie rMiptctlve routes 
served as eontrol. aiaaa articlest needles end tubes vere 
made pyrogen-free before use by autoolaving a»d/or boiling* 





?le«1« Ritoovds of n«an eloaoal t«ap«ratur9 ^rer a 29 hr 
p«yio4 of tiro groups oaeh of 6 plgoons* HoooM A illustyatos 
tho oireaAlaB variation* In group B» 2 s l / ) ^ A^B Taeeino 
ira8 lajootod intravonously at 12 noon shown t»y -^o arrov* 
Tho pyrogoa (a) produood an iBBodiate 8)»»r1(«la«tlne hypo* 
thoiaie rMpensot (h) aaskod tho nootuxnal hypothomia 
obsosToA in tho oontrol (A) and (c) produood a slight foror 
tho noxt morning. Tho Tortioal bars drawn at »<»• points 
only indioato tho S.l« of aoans of 6 ohsorfations« 
13o 
KRSULTS 
Fig. tA shova tli« aean (j^ S,??« vfaero signi.fleaiit) 
oXoaeal ttBpdrature of a group of pig«oiui reeoss^^d 0T«r 
a 25 hr p«yiod* fhe pigeone Aieplayod a Baxk«^ i eivoadiaA 
patt«yn la body tarap«ratu3r9» Thare ooourrod a ismaXl xlsa 
of about O*?***? tovarde tha «vanlng (16^20 hr)« fhls vaa 
foXlovad by a gradual f a l l whieh reaohad i t s oiutlBRim of 
0*8«c at 2 A*!^ « Th« teiaperature atartad rislni; sharply 
at 6 A*H, azid was baek to the original lavel by 9 A«M« 
Zntravanoua Injaction of TAB •aooina (2 lal/kg) pro-
duead a oooiplax affaot on the body taaparatura as thwm in 
?lg« IB* The tempsrature started fal l ing vl^Ln nlnutes 
after Injeotlon. I t f e l l by ^bout 1<*C In 2 hr# Hetum to 
normal vas equally Aharp and the whole effect lasted 4 hr* 
The evening rise ooeurred as In the control group* 3abse» 
cpiently the nocturnal f a l l , obserred In the control gxoap« 
vas grsatly attexniated thus bringing Into re l ie f a febrile 
state* I t iras folloired by a rise aboTs the original level 
so that there iras a sl ight fever in the foUowing aomiag* 
The early fa l l In temperature folloifing intx^venotis 
injections of TAB Taocine (0*05 to 2*0 lal/kg or Ohigella 





?lg« 2 R«eord8 of a«an eloaoal t«mp«r&tarM of plg«oiie» 
Artomm lndloat« tho %lm« of injootion* In A» Intxvt'vonoue 
InJootloBC of 0*4 mlAfl: (eontlnious Hno) anA 2 ml/kg 
(l^rokea lino) of TAB yaooino novo given* In B and C^ 0*02 ml 
TAB Taoeino and 6 ug Shigella antigont reapeotivoly« va« 
injootod oithor intravonoooly (oontimoua lino) or i n t m -
•ontrioularly (broken l ine ) . The Tortieal bam i^ovn on 
one aide only* indicate the S«B« of the aieana of 12 obeer* 
Tationa. 
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%h0 si«aA ± S*^. of teiBp«ratav»e of groups of pjlgeons titatttd 
vith 0«4 (eontizuoufl l ine) and 2*0 (broken linn) ml/kg 
TAB Taeoine. The fa l l in tempemture stax^eA irithin 30 mln» 
reached i t e aaziiiauD in 60«90 min and pereleted for over 
240 Bin vith the larger dose* The birds vere hehaviouraUy 
depressed daring th is period* 
Intraventricular injections of TAB vaccine (0 .001-
0»02 ml) and Shigella antigen (0.1 - 6 yag) produced only 
a s l ight flail in the eloaoal tecsperature. Ccoiparative 
effects of administration by the intravenous (continuous 
line) and intraventricular (broken l ine) routes of the 
same asMmnts of TAB vaccine (0.02 ml) smd Shigella antig«B 
(6 ug) are shown in Fig. 2 B and 2 C* rMPeetin^ly. In 
either ease, the f a l l in eloaoal tMtperature veis greater 
when the endotoxin vas injected intravenously than vh«R 
injected intraventricularly* 
POl^, ^^^2* ^® 1^fl( *"^ ^^2d ^^^ ^^^ affect the oloaeal 
tenperature when injected intraventricularly in coneentra* 
tions vaxying frMi 0.1 to 10 ug* "i^ ig. 5 A presents 
the effect of 2 ug of each of the above prostaglandins* I t 
i s observed that the neans of the temperatures of treated 





Fig. 5 Itooovto of m—A eleaoal temp«ratiir«8 of plg«4>n8* Th« 
arxoira Indicate ^ « t lao of Injeotion* In A« th« shadod ay«a 
roprostata tho ^ 1 S."^ * xan^ of tho ooitt2t»l oloaoal tOKpora* 
turaa of plgoona meoivlng Intraventrloular iajaotio}!! of Aia* 
t i l l a d vatar* Not« that V^9 maane of oloaeal tMsperatuvaa fl>llov«» 
ia« iatyBvantiloalar injaotlona ot 2 ng of aaoli of tha p:ro»» 
ta«pLandlB8t B t^ S2i F^^ and 2^«t ^ * vltliin tha oontroX Taxlatlona 
of tamparatave« In 1, tha affaet of 2 ug of Intsavantxloular POE^  
was obaarvad In 'pXB^wm kept at aablant tflnpaiatuyaa (Ta) of 90«» 
20* or 100C. Hota Xhot tha oihangMi In tha ambient tvapevatiura do 
not affeat tha raapoaaivenaea to ^ a proata^andin* In C, tiia 
effaot of an intravanoua injaotion of 2 ug POB^  i s ahovn* %eh 
point repraaanta tha aaaa of 12 obeaxvationa and tha vartiaal 
baxv ahovn on one aide only in C indicate the 0«B* of '^a naaaa* 
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the oontxt>l group tr«ated with die t i l l e d writer (shaded 
area)« 
When the pigeons were plaoed in the eonetfint teopera-
ture ohamber, the basal oloaoal tenperaturee stayed within 
the normal r^nge but on the lower eide of the range at low 
aabient temperature and at the h i ^ e r side of t^ ae range 
at high aabient temperature. PaK «^ 2 ug injected intra«> 
ventrLeulazlyt wae without effeot at low ambient tempera-
ture (10<*C) as i t was at ambient temperatures in the 
thexnoneutral cone (20»C and 30«<^ ) • fhese results are 
presented in Fig* 3 B. 
When PGB^ t 2 lag, was injected intravenoualy* a ssEtll 
hypothermio effeot ims observed* This i s showni in Fig*5 C* 
Xndomethaoin did not aff)»ot the normal oloaoal tMB* 
perature in doses of 4 and 10 mg/kg* A d(Hie of 20 mg/kg 
sometimes oaused a fiall in temperature and one pigeon which 
showed mxeh a fa l l died in about 60 min following ^ e 
iajeotion* Fig* 4 shows the effeot of 10 mg/kg indome'^iaein 
en nosmal temperature (1) ai^ on the hjrpothermjia induced 
by 2 ml/kg TAB vaccine* The antipyretic wae iiajeoted 1 hr 
before (2) or immediately after (3) the endotccin* It was 
41 
40 
39 I . 





?lg* 4 HAOOIPAS of the Mean eloaeal t«iap<^7atu]« of lalgeons* 
Indnaethaolnt 10 agASt vsts lnj»et«d Intzwrcnotuily jLn gxoup 2 
at the time ehoim by ^ e f irst arxov and in gxmtpe 1 and 3 
at the tiiM ehovn by the ^eond arvov. The eeeond a^ nrov aloo 
shove the time at i^ieh 7AB vaoelnet 2 ml/kg* wae Irvjeoted 
intravenottsly in group X and 3« in the lat ter the isijeotion 
iiamediately preceded that of Indcoiethacin. Hote that indo-
methaoin neither affected the nomal temperature ( t ) nor 
preirented (2) nor antagonised (5) the hypothemio effect of 
TAB vaeeine* The vert ieal hare i^iovn on one side only indieate 
the B.H* of means of 12 obeenratlone* 
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ob6«rr«4 that i t did not produce slgoifleant lateratlons 
i& th« eloaeal ttmpevatux^ nor did i t aodify the hypo* 
theznie eff«ot of ondotoadn* 
msauBBiow 
Th« pvtseat finding that endotoxin pxodueee In i t ia l 
hypothentia fiolloved hy hyperthexBia (Fig* t B) la in 
agreement irlth that of l)»Aleey and Kluger (1975)» The 
iteehanlem of the hypertheznia i^ rhleh has a dti-a r^ed onset 
and Is brought into re l ie f by the attenuation of the 
normal iu>otumal f a l l i s under further study* 
On the basis of the existing knovledge of the neohaii* 
isB of aotion of endotoxin* the i n i t i a l hypothnmia can 
originate in one of the thvee possible vays. rirst* the 
hypothenaie rssponM» eould be mediated by an aotion on "ttie 
anterior hypothalamus of a prostaglandin rsleased local ly 
by the endotoxin the so called endogenous "eryatgea** of 
D*Aleey and KLniger (1975) t seeond» the hypo^exmie response 
oould result from a peripheral aotion of the pfostaglaadins 
released by the endotoxin in UtiB general eireulation* a:i^  
third* the response eould result from a dlreet action of 
the toxin on the peripheral blood Teasels. 
The results obtained vith intraventricular injection 
of prostaglandins excluded the f i r s t possibi l i ty , flone of 
1 i u 
the four proatai^andins eroked a hypotbexnlo vwapona^ in 
th« pigoon (Fig. 3 A)» The hypothenale response to endo» 
toxin i s therefore not mediated through the release of a 
hypotheniio prostaglandin in the anterior hypctthalaaus. 
Prostafi^^ttdins lover the body tenperature in a few speeies 
BMtAi as 3roung ohioks when the aahient tempwralure i s below 
thercBoneutrality (Artnnkal and Marley* 1974} Artankal* 
Karley and Stephenson, 1975) and l^ c&idna, TaahyitlosBas 
aeuleatue oirer a wide range of mabient tefflpereture (Baird, 
Rales and Lang, 1974)* In the present study the pfosta* 
glandins were devoid of temperature effleets (Fig* 3 B) at 
thezmoneutral aabient tenperatare (20« and 50* a) as well 
as at ambient temperature (lOoc) below the theraoneutral 
range (14-36»C) (Ring and Faraer, 1961). 
PrcMtaglandins are known to ewoke hypothermia in ^ e 
rat when injected intraperltoneally (Potts and la s t , 1972)* 
The present experiments also demonstrated a mild hypother* 
mio effect of intrawenouely administered POB^  in the pigeon 
(Fig. 5 0 ) . Hence the seooaA possibi l i ty that ^ o t o x l n 
hypetheittia in the pigeon can result from an action of 
prostaglandins released not in the brain but in tiie peri«> 
pheral t i ssues . Howerer, i f tiiis possibi l i ty were to apply, 
the hypothesnio effect of endotoxin should be reversed 1^ 
l^ll 
8ub8tano«0 tbat inhibit pxostaglfiixiAia asmUiwls in th« sane 
vay em the? reyers* th« fever produoed by endotoxin in 
eate (Peldbexs and Qapta* 1973)* senkeye (My«:P8» Hady and 
Takflhft 1974)* rate (Feldbers and Saxena* 1975) and fovle 
(Nietieot Oirolamo and Preeioei* 1976). But tiueh a eube* 
tanoe» e*g«t indoBethaola^ did not reverae or prevent the 
endotoxin hypothexnia in the pigeon (Fig. 4)* "^ he endotoxin 
hypothemla ie* therefore, not mediated throa^^ a peripheral 
aotion of premtaglandinfi* 
Sinee neither a eentral nor a peripheral, release of 
proetai^andina eeeme to be itnrolved* the hypothereie ree* 
ponee to endotoxin restilte most l ike ly fron a direet toxio 
aotion on peripheral blood vessels dilating thoB and thereby 
loverini; tesperature* A similar raeohanisB of aotion for 
the hypothendo effeots of intravenoue endotoxiln has be«i 
proposed by Feldberg and Saxena (1975) in the mt« The 
small hypothemle effeot observed after intranrtrntriealar 
injeotion (Fig* 2 B and C) oould be due to the entry of 
the endotoxin into the peripheral oiroulation jfron the 
li(|aor spaoe. 
In the present study, indcmethaoin did not affeot 
the nomal temperature (Fig* 4(1)) . IMs finding and the 
laok of tenperature effeot of Intraventrieular prostaglandins 
14, 
mxgg&Bt that piK>8ta5lanAin0 msy not be lovolTfta In phyeio* 
logioal oontvol of body t«op97«taro* fhle i s not «ax^ 
prlsln,^ «lno« sudbi rolea of prostaglandins are flaF fvoa 
sett led in other speeiee as v e i l l a vhioh the prosta-
glandins are known to produoe febs l le response (Cranston* 
Bellon and Mt(&ell« 1975| Ariamtal et al«t 1975t 01axlE« 
Oxaiby and Davis* 1974}* 
The present results further denonstrate that speelwi 
differenee in responses to endotoxin and prostaglandins 
exist ffi&ong birds* Thus endotoxin InfUswl into the 
anterior hypothalasms of efaloks oonslstentlr elevated 
body teaperature (Artunkal et al«* 1975) irtiile i t had 
almost no effeet in the pigeons when injeeted Intraven-
trleularly (7ig« 2 B, 0)« Prostaglandins elevated body 
temperature In adult fowls (Nlstieo and Maxl(»y« 1975) and 
young ehieks at themoneutral osiblent teaperature (Artunlcal 
and Parley* 1974) • At ambient temperature below themo* 
neutrality* PQ^ ^ lowered body tenpemture in young < i^cdca* 
The prostaglandins were* however* without effeet in the 
pigeons at thesnoneutral as well as lower aablent tempera* 
tures (^ig. 3 A* B). 
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siGHiPiCAJ^ cK 0? vmiiTkahAmxim IN KTDIATION O? PYBOGI?!? 
fWER 
1 1 / 
Abatraet** In unanaesthetieed eamuXat«d albino rabbit0f 
ar t i f i e ia l o.a.f. vas perfused from a lateral •entr ie le 
to e is tema magna* The e istemal effluent mus aseayed 
againet POl. on the rat fundus s t r i p . Heetisa t^speratuve 
of the rabbit vas noted dovm from an ApXab telethensoaet^r* 
IntXATenous injeotloa of T.A.B, vaoolne proSueed r ise l a 
reetal temperature and oaaie«d appearance of POB^ «*Xlke 
aetlTlty 1» the effluent. Intravenous Infection of 
Indonethaeln at the h e l ^ t of fever oas&sed deferreeoenoe 
as v e i l as dlsappeeranee of POT^^ l^lke activity frrat ^ e 
effluent* When given 45 laln before the pyrogeiif Indoaethaoln 
delayed the onset of fever and gre'?.tly attenuated i t s 
Bagnltade* Vhen Injeoted 2 hr or more prior to pyrogen 
or five 12 houxly doses (the las t dose 2 hr before pyi^gen)* 
Indoetethedln suppressed the appearanee of P31^«llke 
act ivity in the e*8*f» but only s l ight ly attenuated the 
magnitude of fever* These findings support '&e suggestion 
of Cranston and his oo«woffc«i« (1975i 1976) etn& of Myers 
(1977) that prostaglandin may not neoeesaxily act as 
transmitter substance l a the pyrogen f^r^w* 
Key irordsi Pyrogen fever P&l^»llke activity 
Indometlmcla 
1 ^ -'lO 
SIOlflPIOANCB OF PROSTASLAlTBIHg IH MIfDIAflOS Of PYBOGIH 
Twrwi 
immmofion 
A psostaglaiiaiii of the I 8«rt.«8 Is litli^Tsa to aot 
as tho Btdlator of pyz^gen frror (Teuton and Wondlaiiatt 
19711 f*lAboa?ig anA B&xmmt 19711 PoWborg mi& Quptat 1975| 
Foldborgf Ouptat M51toa and Wandlandt* 1973)* HeoaatXy, 
hove'7«rt th« findings of CraaatoB* Halloa and MitehaU 
(1975)* Cranatont Buff* Halloa* Mltohall and Towaaond 
(1976) and Myan (1977) henra east doubt on IS'la baliaf* 
Cxtmaton and hla oovoz^ra hara daiaonatratad tliat anti* 
P3rratlda» irtiiXa daoraaaing tha aynthtala and zalaaaa of 
proataigl andiw i a tha e«8«f* do not pvacant tha favar Induoad 
by baotaxlal pyrogan and %hm prostaglaadla anta^nlate 
pvaront ^ a pxoataglandiB farar bat not tha vyr&gfin farar* 
Hyava has danonetratad l ^ t tha proatai^andila aetlTity l a 
tha hypothalaena naad not ohanga daring a t»r9T of baetavlal 
origin* 
Tha pyaaant atudy aupporta tha auggaatlon of Oranatoa 
and hla eo«woxtcaza ^ a t pTOata^andia aay not naoaaaailly 
aot aa tfanaaittar aubatanoa for pyrogan favar* Indonathfolat 
v h l ^ ii^ilblte myn^^Bia and ralaaaa of prontaglaadlnv 
aauaad tha dlaappaaranoa of pro8tagXaadi»«Iika aot ivi ty 
l l J 
from th« o«0«f« and Amt^rmeomnoe vhea adaislstozwd at 
th« haii^t of pyrog«s f«T«r in rebl)it8« Wh««t adaiiii8t«Y«di 
2 hr or nort prior to T,A«B# Taceino or glvon t2 hourly 
t i l l 5 doa«s« tha laat doso 2 hr hefora f •A«B, Taceiaa* 
i t eupprasaad proataglandia aynthaaia and rtleaaa in th» 
e«««f» but jRallad to pravaat tha favor* ^ t n givan 49 ain 
or laae bafora tha vaof^nat i t dalayad tha ooeat and 
attanuatad tha aagnituda of farar* 
MOTEDDS 
In unanaaathatisad oaamlatad albino rabbita vadL^* 
ing batvaaa 1*5 • 2«5 kg« tha eax«bral •wntxlelaa \nr% 
parfUoad v i th a r t i f l o i a l e«a*f« ?ha mathoda for (a) plaoa* 
nent of tha Tantrieular and oletavnal eaiu»laa« (b) pra» 
paratiott of tha ar t i f lo ia l e«8«f*» (e) parAaaion frois a 
lataral Yantriala to eiatama magna and (d) eollaotioa of 
aanplaa of eietamal e*a«f» w«r9 aaaantially tha aama aa 
thoaa daaeribad by Faldbarg and Saxana C1970) • Tha rata 
of inflow of the o*a*f« vaa 0*05 to 0*1 ml/ain and tha 
outfLov iiaa adjtuitad to about tha aasa rata by lowaxiag 
or raiaing tha fraa and of tha outflow tuba in ralatioa 
to IQta aninel*8 haad* Tha affluent waa eoUaetad for 30 
min intarvalB bafora 3»d after pyrogen injaotion in aeparate 
pyrogen-fraa teat tubaa, Tha parfuaion wae atopped whwi 
tha aasiple waa not required* 
15U 
Btfetal t«Bp«ratiur« was x«eordod at roem t«mp«i«ttirt 
(18o«>24^0) vith a thexislator pi^ba Insartad al>out 10 OB 
daap into tha raetaa of tha rabbit and held ia poaitioa 
by adhaalva tape attaeliad to tha protruding; and of tha 
proha and gantXy wmppad round l^a basa of ^ a taiX* 
T«Bparatura vae raad at 15 «in iatarvala fxon a nilti** 
ehaanaX Aplab tAathai»oaat«r and notad* Tha fipira 
raproduoad in tftis pi^ar has baan plotted f ron l^a raad* 
inga 80 obtained• Daring raaordin|f» t^ ia raliihitB vare 
plaoad in an open t in box (40 om x 16 oa x 10 em) but 
otherwiae reetrained aa l i t t l e aa poaaible* 
The aasaplee of o«e*f« vere aaeayed either iamediately 
after oolleetioa or on the next day after hiirLag been 
atorad in the ioe ooiapartaent of a refrigen&tor* agaiaat 
PGE^  on the rat'e atomaeh iUnftua etxip aeaoirdini; to the 
method deserlbed by Feldberg and Oupta (1973) • The atrip 
vaa suapeaded in a 5 nl bath of Kr^ ba aolutioa eoataiaiag 
0^2 j^g methyaerside and 1 ug per ml iBdQiietliaeia« throit«^ 
idtioh a alxtare of 99^ 0^ and 9i^  CO^  vaa babbled* Kethy* 
B9VgiA9 vaa added to render the atrip i»BenititiTe to 
3«BT and indomethaein vaa added to prereat looal ayatheaia 
aad release of proataglandia from the atrip« The bath 
flttid vaa ooatimioualy cheoiged by a elov fLc»v of Kreba 
ibi 
soltttioa tram the bottoiB to tlhB top of tho bath and 
r^aovod by overflow* 
Samploe of knovn solution of POB^  and o*e*f« ir«rt 
a«d<^ a in voltsaes of 0.1 * 0«5 nl to the bath aXtotnatel^ 
at 6«0 »in latorrala* tha aaepla vaa alloirad to aet for 
2 alB ^Tin^ #iloh time ^ e inflow of tht Kreha eolution 
into the bath iraa tuxned off* "^e d^ig va« then washed 
out and the imeole allowed to relaii for A^ nin before 
the next sanple was added. Contraotloae were recorded 
on slow Bovlng kymograph paper* !?he araount of PGl|<*llke 
aetivlty was determiieMid by dlreet emsiparleom of the re** 
pons^s of e*8*f* with those of known aaoixnts of PGB^ « 
Pyrogen and Drags* The pyrogen used was f *A«B* 
Taeoine eontaining 1000 inlllion B* typhi and 500 a iU ion 
eaeh of Paratyphi A and B per ml* obtained fron Central 
Hesearoh Zastitate* KasatiH* India* An intrawttious dose 
of 0*5 nl consistently produced fewer of lAout t*C* lBdo<» 
Bethaoin was kindly supplied by Merek» Sharp and Bohae* 
Herts* Bfigland* I t was dissolved in warn dlBtiUed water 
to whioh a trace of sodium bicarbonate was added so that 
each dose was contained in 0*5 sa* !4ethyseT£:ide biaeleate 
was kindly supplied by 3andos* Baeelt ^6^^ was kindly 






P i g . 1 Htcc -.„w»M. 
Indloat* th« titt« of InjM'Uoii of ladoBV^aein (I) anA T.A.B* 
•aooln« (T)« In A* lndOB«'llia«in iraa iajaetad at tli« h»l^t of 
fover produood by T.A«B« Taeeiao* Za B» iadoBOthftOia mta 
injootod 49 Bin and in C and D» 120 mitt liofbro tho pysoeoa* 
Za D« i t vaa the fifth 12 houiljr iajootioa of iadoiBOtliaeia ( l ' )« 
Tho horiflontal ban in rooo2*d0 A and B indioato th« ti»o of 
eolloetioa of eistenial off3:aent and tho Tortioal tsoiuxne at 
tho end of the bar. tho aaouata of P(Jl^-liko actiTlty por nl 
of tho offluoat* Tho •ortieal ban ohova on oao sido only 
indioato tho s«l?« of aoana of six obaorvatiens* 
15 uo 
U«S,A«) and fltook solutions eont^inlag 100 Mg/ml w«r« 
prepaiwd aooordln^ to th« liistTuetioiie provided by hi* 
and 8tOT«d in Hie lee eompartnent* 
fhe effect of Indoaetbai^B on fever produced by 
T,A.3. vaccine Is shown In !^ig. !• Indome^Aoln, Inject* 
ed at the h e l ^ t of ftever, brou^t down th© t«apemture 
to beXov l^e ori^slttBl level* Th9 pea& of the effect of 
5 ms/ks vac rea<^ed in ^oat 2 hr after ^ i^loh the tempered 
ture started rit ing again ( f i g , 1 A) * Indooethaein pro* 
loai^d the latent period of the febrile reepoime viMrn 
injected 43 ain (Fig* t B) before but had no effect vhen 
injected t^ O ain before (Fig* 1 C) the pyrogen* Pretreat-
ment trith five 12 fc»3urly doeee of ii^oneiSiaoin ("^e laet 
doee 120 nln before the pyrogen) aloo failed to prevent 
the fever (Fig* I D ) * Proetaglandin B^*lik» act ivi ty 
vas detected (8 ^ 3*0 ng/ml PGI?^ ) in ^^e e*s*f» collected 
during pyrogen f»ver i n 3 out of 6 eacperistenta but in none 
of the c*B»f* saaples collected before pyrogen injection 
or during indonethacin-induced deferveeeence (Fig* 1 A)* 
I t vae alec net detect&ble in the c*B*f* of rebbite pre* 
treated with onlt iple doeeft of indonethacln even during 
the fever (Fig* I D ) . 
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XndOBCthaoin produoed raplA dtfttweseeiuM vhea inj«ot*d 
at the h©l^t of fevT evoked by T.A.B. vac«ln«t th« p«alc 
•ff»ot of 5 Bg/kg b«lng reached In 140 Bln» I t substan-
t i a l l y reduced the fever and prolonged th© latent period 
irhma injected 45 ciln or lees before the Taoolne* Injected 
earl ier than ^ e above period or at t2 hottrt.jr Interrale 
for 5 doses with the las t doee 120 mln beforti the vaoelnet 
i t failed to prevent the fever* Theee flndinge are in 
agreecient vith those of Cfuiseppe (1975) in t^ ie fovl and 
of Hiatieot Qirolomo and frezloBi (1976) in the chickens* 
They suggest that If prosta^andins are %hm mediators of 
pyrogen fmr^Tt a rm^ly &3mtil«eiMd pool mi& laot ^ e endo-
genous ons eroat be involved in pyretic effect of endotkixin* 
Fever may not be due to released prostaglandin already 
present in ^ e hypota^alamie but to pyrogen stiafiulated 
relense of newly synthesised prostnglandin* AntipyretiOB 
inhibit this pyrogen stiimilated syndes i s and release of 
the proatagpLandin. 
In "^e present study, proataglandin-llke act ivi ty in 
the olstemal e*s«f« inorcBsed during i&e pyrogen fever 
and decreased during defervescence produced by indomethacin. 
Pretreatoent vitti the antipyretic prevented the rise in 
I5o 
PfOgtaglan4ia«>Xike aotlTity in thft o«a«f* without eigoio 
fleantly affoetins the ftevor. This finding i s in agr»«-
raent with that of Craneton* Hellon and Mlteh»ll (1975) • 
l a thair axpeiljianta* px^traatsant vith soditaa aalioylata 
pravanted tha riea l a pzoeta^andlii-llka aetlvlty In tha 
o«8*f« of rahblta hut not tha i l ea in tha faotaX taapava* 
tuxa. Thia diaaoeiation halwaan tba favar and tha 
pro8tagIanditi->iika aetivity in ^9 e«8«f* lad thaaa asithoya 
to oonaluda that antipyraaia of aapirin Ilka dvuga la not 
eeuaad through inhibition of proetagXandln s^mthaeia* 
I t la poaalble that tha antipyratio affaot of Indo-
Bathaeia la 8hortar*Xasting (paak affaot of '$ mg/kg raaeh-
ing at 140 adn) than i t a inhibitory affaet osa PG aynthaaia 
and reXattia* Tha la t tar affoat haa baan ghown to laat 
for 24*48 hr aftar traatmant with tharapautio doaa of 
thaaa antipyretioa (Ht)Kbarg» 1972| Horton» Jonae* Thoapaon 
and Pojrser, 1971). Day, Fftldbarg* Oupta» IfiXton and 
Wendlandt (1974) hava hintad to tha poaaibillty <^at tha 
attanuation of f ewar usually produeod by ^la aatipyratiaa 
naad not ba a eign of inhibition of proataglandla aynthaaia 
i f thaaa antipyratioa had aoiaa hypothaxtaie aff«ot of thair 
own unralatad to inhibition of proata^andin aynthaaia* 
Such an affeot la obaanrabla in tha afabrila aniaala but 
o\J 
l8 too macOl to eoatilbuto tovards tho a&tlpyr«dl« olbamT^ 
•ed In pyrogoB fovor. 
On «!• othoy hand* B» polntod out by F«ldb««g (1975) 
th« oyniSiosio and roloaso may hav» to bo irid(i««proad In 
tho bmin for tho prost^landin to bo rtloesod in tho 
o«s*f« In ouffloient amimBto to bo dotootod tritb tho saoay 
mothod UBOdi than for prodiiolng fovor and tho dissoeiatlon 
botvoon tho fevor and pro8tagXandln«»Xlko a e t i ^ t y undor 
tho infLueiMO of an antlpyratio may bo oacpXalnod by 
assofflln^ that '^o suppression of prostaglandin synthoolo 
and roloaso by tho antlpyretlo may havo boon suffieiont 
for tho prostaglandin to disappoar from tho o»e*f» but not 
eufflolont for i t s looal pyrogen!o aetion on tho anterior 
hypothalamus to bo abolished* This probability i6» hotrover* 
oxeluded by tho obser^^atiim of Myers (1977) i^ho d en^ns^ 
trated i^t the looal aotiyity of ?01 in the hypothal«»us 
need not ehange during pyrt^en fOTor. 
Oranstont Bafft Hellon« Mitohell and Townsend (1976) 
shoved that slBBiltaneous injoetion of antagonists of 
prostaglandins of the t sevies had no off est on the latenoy» 
rise tine or amplitude of tho ferer produeod by the intra** 
•entrioolar injeotion of leuoooyte pyrogen in rabbits 
a l thou^ they etfeotively antagonised PSK ferer* They 
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fXA2 fhroBbaauM A, < lOX BrostaQjroXla 
; i g . 2 Siagraaatlo r«pr«»«&tfttJloii of tht olMiiioal oluu««» 
l«aAli^ to foraatlon of prostagXandina in tho toalB. Arrowa 
on tba right alda iadioata tha poaition of action of antl-
inflamatory ataroidOt IndOKathaoin and proataglandln 
antagoniata and on tha laft alda tha poaition of aotion of 
lauooogrta pgrrogan and priaool. 
i5o 
interps«t«d their obserratiwie to n«aii ^ a t PGl l e not 
an essential intexnediate in the neuroofawaioal aeohsnlesa 
reeponaible for pyrogen fever. These flndia^p are in 
flireot oonfliet with a hody of eridenee iH«?Xloating ?GS 
in pyrogen fever and in the antipyretic aetion of aspirin-
l ike dfugs* HoireTer» they are supported by iiisiilar find-
ings of Xiaham» MitoheU and Rosendorff (1977) in rahbits* 
These inTeetigators found that sodium sal t of araehidoaio 
aeid» the preeursor of prootaiip.andinst indueed a dose* 
dependent fever vhieh vas inhibited by siataltaneous 
intraventrioxlar injection of indone^aoin bit not of 
FOB antagonists« On the basis of their results they 
suggseted that a derivative of araehi&inie aoid other 
than prostaip^andin i s also pyrogMiie* 
Labnzn et al« (1977) have tried to explain their 
finding in Fig»2« The flgusre ahovs ^ a t proi9tag3>andins 
are not the only degradati«i products of araehidonie acidt 
and that prostaglandin endoperoxide or the thromboxanes 
could be responsible for the araehidonie fever during 
prostaglandin blockade* 
The soEistenoe ot tvo pyrogenio derivatives of 
araehidonie acid nay explain ^ e results of Cranston e t 
al* (1976)* I f leuoooyte pyrogen releases both derivatives 
5J 
txom ava^ildoiile aoi^t then the preseaoe of a proetaglsadiB 
antafloniet vould not naooeaasily affoet Xaue4>^t« pyxogan 
faroY* Also* Indomathaein pf«T«nts tha oxidation of 
araehidonie aoid to pzoata^^landin endopaxloxida (ifaadXeBa&t 
Monoadaf Bunting* Vane« llmUbitvg and Saaaalaaon* t976) and 
oonaa^antly the forraation of all tha pyrogenie dazlTa* 
tiraa of amohidoaie aoid* fhia assumption* howerasp* 
faila to explain the diseoaiation betveen forer and 
pro8tagIandin>*like activity in the e*B*f« under the in* 
fluenee of the antipyretioe (^served in the present s t i ^ 
and in that of Cranston et al« (1975) and the inatbility 
of intraTmous indonethaoin to prevant araohl donate fever 
in eats obserred by Claxfe end Ctasby (1976)* 
The suggestion of Labum et aX« (1977) that prosta* 
glandin endoperoxide or the throaboxanes oould be rea* 
ponsible for the araehidonate or i^rrogen fever during 
prostaglandin bloek seems untenable also in viev of the 
f&et l^at both l&ese substanoesf vm eadoperoxide and 
thronboxaae produoe eontraotion of the rat stovaoh fundus 
(Nijkaiipt Koneada* i^ ihite and 7ane« 1977) in the s«ie way 
as dees PQB2 ^^^ <^ ^ would have been dinenstrable in the 
e.s.f* of indoBSthaein pretveated rab!>it8 assayed by this 
method in the present experlaents and in those of 
Cranston et al* (1975)* 
l o l i 
Th«T«f i s one other finding iidilch oaaaot be TeoonolleA 
with the fll>ove ooaoept of Indosethaeln aetlon* Collier 
and Flower (1971) etaxdied tlie effect of orel aspirlEi on 
prostaglandin eyntheele in male eiibjeote by aeas^irlni; the 
?G^2 "^** ^^2d ****^ *®°* ^^ ©oaen before and after treat-
ment w i ^ eepirln (600 og X 4/24 hr)* After 3 days of 
tre^t^ent* the stean ^^ e<»)tent vae redaoed by laore than 
65^ and the mean Fg * content by more -fean 75^« At the 
end Of 6 4aye of t»,at»«>t th . l ,T , la of POPj^  «oaln .d 
lov» but t^e ooneenti:iatian of POHg began to rlee* ouggeet* 
Ing "esoape** from inhibition by 19ie d n g . If Indomethaela 
were to inhibit oxidaticm of araohldonle aoid to ^0 «Eido«-
pezoxldest both '^ '^ 2^ '^^ ^^2d '^^ -^^ ^ ^^^ ei^ibited 
"esoape" froia inhibition by indoraethaein* 
Kyens (1977) has attributed the role of a aeoond 
pyrogenio eubstanoe during prostaglandin blook by PO 
antagoniet to 5«liydro3ytfyptamine* Using double isotope 
aethodt he found that the aotiirity of botti 'n-^ Pa^ g^ and 
*0-5««[T in the sesplee fro« the anterior hypothp.leBio 
perfusate inoreaeed only ifeen fever de^iloped foUoving 
intrahypothalamio injeot5.on of 3« typhosa but not vhen the 
fever failed to develop* Addition of eodiuia ealieylate to 
perfaeion solution resulted in differenoee in patterns of 
IQi 
•fflxiz of \ and 0 aoti'vltjr. If th« doe* of sodium 
•aXieylat* WM 0uffloi«&tIy iraaXl* so that B, typhosa did 
«T0k« a 9yio««n ferar. *^0->«5*HT aetivlty ww anhanoad ia 
tha antaflor hypo^ haXanua but tha typioaX iaeraasa in 
xvlaaaa of %«P0E vaa attanuatad or auppxaaaad. Thla 
dlaaooiatioa batwaan tha x^aaaa of 3«^ and POlg haa 
baaa iataxpxotad by Myers to aapbiaaisa tliat tha praayaaptie 
rslaaaa of ^'flS in "^9 antailor hypothaXasio praHiptie 
araa ia aaanin^y a sajor aaidianieai in tea goaaaia of a 
baotariaX farar vhila a proatai^andin audh aa POB^  nay 
not naoaaeaslly play any rola in tba pyro^n favar* 
^>ldbarg and Sazana (1970) put fonmrd tha hypothasia 
that pyrogan favar ia a aodiun faver* A Xov^rin^ of tha 
oaleiuA ioaa ia tha parfuaion fluid raaultad in tha risa 
of i«atal taaparature of ^la mabbit* It l8» tharafora* 
tamptiag to attributa tha pyrogen or araohiddnata t«rmr 
durlag proataglandia bloek or during dlai^eiatioa of ferar 
aad proata^Landin-Iika aeti^'lty* to en upirard i^ift in 
aodiuB t aaXoiUBi ratio* Tim suggaation finda support fron 
tha obearvatioa of limjt et a l . (1974) "^at tha farar pro-
duead by iaok of eaXciuat ioasf like i^9 pyrogen favar ia 
tha indoaal^haein pretr»atad rabbits t ia slso not affaatad 
by indoBathaoin* Thusf pyrogen fever Initiated by pros* 
taglaadiaB i s austaiaed or laaintaiaad by an appropriata 
u*^  
shift la th« sodluttwoalolua ratio* The latt«r ne^iaalia 
tak«e over idaea the eyntheels end releaee of proetaglaadlne 
Is Inhibited by ladoaethaoiat or the effecrt of releai^d 
proeta^aadlae I0 prevented by Pa antagonlste or spo»» 
taneoufily iritien the fever aseiniee a ehxK»nie etate . 
Finallyt enou^ evidence l e not yet available to 
exclude a direct pyrogeaie effect of bacterial and/or 
leucocyte pyrogen on the pre-optlc thewioregilatory center. 
Premtiaing thot release of arachldonie acid metabolitee 
and 5'^T are a oolnoidi^tal occurrence ae part of a 
genwrailised response to the noxious et lo ilue provided 
by the pyrogent a direct hyperthermic action on the 
therooregulators' center would explain the present findings 
and those of Cranston et a l . (1975f 1976) and Laburn et 
a l . (1977). 
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JlmlSaSl^ 9li« o«x»Vioepliua fluid of t9hTiX9 puti^nte a 
VM t«it«d ott mt fuadtas Btilp* a«TeraI smpLMi 8hov«4 
m«th78«i«ia*Hi«a8itlT« ooxitxmotll« r98poa«« iH^eh oouXd 
^« Aa« to 5«^« 'Hi* ai«'lliy0«rgid««i'Ml8t«mt eoatnidtil* 
v«speii8e iz^oatad tlia pivaai^a of pTOataglaiifllA and wui 
rfmluatad a t^alnat kaava aolutloa af PGl^, Pntata^andiA* 
Xlka aotivity vaa found la ^la o*a»f« of patiaata auffai^ 
las fron farar of 99*0 or aSbova* of alkort duxmtloa (laaa 
thaa 9 dajfa)* It waa ooeaaiOBaUy dataotabla vlwa tha 
fn^ar ma of althaF laagoF dufatioa ( 9 daim wad aboira) 
or Xovar aa^idtttda (laaa ^laa 99*0}. It waa mot doaoaa-* 
tfabla ia afitVrlla patianta* It la euggaatad that proa* 
taglaadlaa iaitlata tha fabflla raapoaaa ia ^la aaily ata«o 
of iaftatlovui diaaaaaa* SateaqaaBtly* tlia farrar ia ttaia-
taiaad throai^ aa upward i ^ f t ia tha aodiiai « oalaitiB 
ratio* 




PH0STA®.ANBIBM.IE1? ACTmTY IH THl C.S.F. OT :?ATn2!ITB 
INTHOMCTIOH 
7«ldl»«xg ana Kyv» (1966} v«i^ thv £tmt to suir6«at 
th« pv»««ao« of an ttaidentlflad phaxnaeologlealXy aotlT* 
l ip id aeid in th« •ffluent trtm p«rfU««d o«Mbf«l • • n t i l « 
eX«e of oat* Holman and ^rton (1963) daiionstmtod tbo 
prosoaeo of proetaslandins in tho hypothalaraze of tha dog* 
la 1970« Riltoa and Wondiandt found a pxoatagXandin«>llko 
aubetanoa in tha eavabxoapinaX fluid (o*8*f«) of oat wvik^ 
darad febxila by pyvogan inj action* Thaaa inv«ati«ato» 
aubsaquantly (197t) showad that tha pfoatai^ndine raiaad 
xeotal t«ipayatui« of oata i^an thay irava iajaotad into 
tha third yantvioia* Of tha pfoatai^andlna taatadt thay 
found proataglandin B^  (FGi;^ } to ba tha moat poat potant* 
Thair obaamttiona lad than to eoaoluda that proataglandiaa 
may not ao sodiaator tor fa®a.ation of body taspavatura 
and aa txaaanittar eubatanoa for farar prodtiotion* 
Faldbofs and Saxaim (1971 a«b} ahoirad that FOH^  pxo* 
daead a rLsa in raotal taapasatura vhan iajaotad in nanogras 
aaounta into tha l a t a m l eambral vantriola of tha oatt 
rabbit and rat* In Iha eatf POE^  «aa abla to maintain a 
ni.»»d taso^ara^ra a« long as i t iraa inftiaad into tha 
1 '"'• 
l u J 
lateral foatxlole* It mm b^mm to aot on t&o antoilor 
BxA not ^ 6 postoxior hjrpothalsanist tho 0lt« idioro pyrogon 
aets* Tho inv^etlgatom eonoludod that prostaglandi&B* 
PTTotie eff»et,lik« that of pyvogeni Is epooioa ind«p«Bd«Bt 
ana th« baotoTlal pyYOgene or the endogwums pyifogene pvo* 
duoed by thest may be acting ttiroa^ a xvleane of prosta^ 
^andins* 
Subsequently* Feldbexig and Oapta (1972) denonstmteA 
an inorease in the ?6B|-like aotivlty in the e«8*f« fvma 
the thlvA ventilele of the oat eoUeoted ^rlng pyiogen* 
indiioed fever* l^ l^dberg* Ouptat Hilton and ^indlaadt (1977) 
fUr^er ehoired that the eubstanee iras F9B2 ^^ ^^ ^ inorease 
in P0B2«*like aetivity in the o*8«f* evoked bjr pyrogen vas 
brought down siBiultaneoaely vith a fa l l in tfiaperature by 
aspirin*like antipyretles lAiieh vere i^ own to inhibit 
synliiesis and release of the prostaglandins by Tane (1970), 
The findings of the present voxic deiBOttstrate that 
prostagpLandins may nediate fever in hoaan beings as veil* 
?01^*like astiTlty vas demonstrable in the o«8«f* obtained 
from lumbar puaotare of some patients suffezilng f n » high 
fever. 
K1!5Bffi)D 
Oolleetion of Cerebrospinal Fluid * The o«E»f« vas 
ool leoted from pat ients a te i t ted to the J*H« Kedioal College 
IV 0 
Fig. 1 OontVaetiXo reeponaee of %hiB x«it fuzidtis stvip* 
Th» ighl%9 dote iiidi<uite the tliae of addition to 
tlid bath known eolation of *Mf? or of c»8«,f. of 
Patlonts (P)* fho hozleontaX bass indleate the 
t lae during yM,6h iMthysezslAo i^Mg) vas alXoved 
to reiaaln in the bath* The aimezleaXa indioate 
the amount of 9«Hf in nanogret&a* It la observed 
that meithjnierglda bXooked the sesponjie of 9««H7 
as ve i l as of e«8*f* 
Hospital• AUfiai*h« fhi^ vmn mnft^wlns fvoai l)rr«r axid 
zi«ed«d lualiar piui8%ur« for oithor aiagnestio or ^•rftpon-* 
t i o rMuBOii* Only thoso pationts vor^ insludod vho had 
not takaa an aspixin-OLlka antipyr»tio duflaig th« pr»o«diBg 
flour daars* 
Detoetton of pro8ta83.aadli2iii»llk« Aotivi'ly « Th* luaiiar 
punotura mm parfoz&od uadar aaaptio eaoditioaa by tha 
taehniqua u^alXy followai in tha hoepital tind daaaribad 
In tha Phanuiaopeaia of «r*!?« Medieal ColXago ^»apital 
(Saxana* 1977)* About 1 ol of fluid vma eo^aatad in a 
pyrogen»fraa ^aaa«Hitoppax«d bottXa pXaoad on lea i n a 
baaker* fha o«8«f* vaa taatad althar imadlataly aftar 
eolXaetiott or on tha naxt day aftar having baan atorad i n 
tha lea aompartnant of a rafxlgarator» agalnat a knovn 
aolutlon of ?(}B^  on tha rat fUndua atrip aooording to tiia 
aathod dasoribad aarXiar (Saxonat 19TS)« 
RBSULTS 
In BvwreX oaaaa* a iiiath3rsorgida«»«aaaltiTa oontraatila 
raaponaa vae obtaiaod vhan ^ a o*a«f* aanplt waa addad to 
tha bath (Fig, 1)* thie raaponaa vaa baXiarad to ba ^ a 
tha pvmmnw of 5«^ydroxytxyptamlna» In oabaafaant azpari* 
a«itat 0«2 ng/aX aathyaargida and 1 ug/ioX Indoaathaola vara 
addad to tba bath f luid. A oontraotlXa raapoiaaa obtainad 
undar auoh oonditloaa vaa takim to ba duo to tha praaanaa of 
1 *^ 
11". 
Fig* 2 C<mtmotiXo vwBponaee of %h9 mat JlUnaae strip 
8U8p4»ided i a a bath oontainini; O*^ ! ng/stl m«tby<» 
sexglda and t Mg/ol indooetliaolii* P<?H^  ves added 
to the bath in amounts of 0«5f f # 2 and 4 nanogrws 
at the time ehovn by the respeotive figuspee* The 
c*e«f« froia patients 7 and B nem added at ? ' and 
P , respectively* The tiro ea&plee eidiibited POB|» 
l ike act iv i ty . 
1?«3 
a prostagXaaAia a»A has htm rafarrad -to aa tha pxoataglaiiAlJi* 
Ilka aiotiTl% in tha a*a.f* (Plff* 2}* If tha proatagXandiifUiia 
aotirlty vaa foaad to hm ioaa^dapaadaat* It vaa axprasaad axl»it»a«i* 
ly aa •*-• -H* anA 4»H> Aapaadlag upon tha iBoraaalaig aagnituAa of 
tha vaaponaa* A aon«doaa«dapaiiaant faabXa vaapmiaa vaa «ic»w&a9A 
aa Jt • (^ ^ A negatlTa vaaponsa aa • • Tha vaauXta ara pyaaaatad 
In tha foIlovUig tdbla* 
POB-*IKB ACTIVITT IH O.S«P# OP PATIMTS 






or aboTa 1 25 am» F 7 i » a aaeaphalitla 
Aays 2 20 yn* M Pyogealo naniag^utia 
3 19 yfBf H fuhaxsmlar saalngitia 
4 7 y»8t H fsrphoid 
9 10 3rx«» M tlaAlagaoaaA 
$ 28 y»B» M UnAiagnoaaA 












































































7h« present study reveals that 5«HT aay also ba 
praaent la tha o*8«f* of ^bxl la patianta ie. aj&dltloii to 
p roata^pLanatae • 
Proataglandln^lika aa'^Tlty iraa ganayaXIy VTmtmi% in 
patlaata aaffaxing fvoa bl«|h ttmv of ahovt davation# I t 
tandad to dlN^paar with tha pfoXoagatloa of farar« Thmm 
appaarad to ba no sorralatloa vlth Iha aztaat of pa'ttioXogl-
oal dffiBaga %o tha bnila oauiaad by disaaeo aad '^a pi«aaaoa 
of POB»li!eo aatlTLty l a tha o.a.f* 
Tha voloaa of tha o*e*f« in hamaa balxiga la lax^ gto aad 
a amall eoaoaatratlon of proeta^laadla nay not ba dataotabia 
by tha praaaat nathod. Bvaa I f prostaglandla la pvaaant la 
Blgnlfloant asaount at tha alta of I t s pyYog«nle affoot l a 
tha antaslor hypothalasRie* I t ma^  baooaa gnatXy dllutad 
by tha t l sa I t raaehae l a tha e«s.f« of ^ a lumbar yagloa« 
Thuat r^tiat la aurpziala^ la/tha pzvata^Laadla-Uka aotlTlty 
oaa ba dataotad la tha o»8.f• of patlaata auffaxlag fn»a 
favar* Thla fladlag auggaata that tha fSbriXa 3<aapoaaa la 
aadlatad through raXa<Mia of pvoatagXaadlBs l a ^ a hua«a 
b a l a ^ la Xbm aena vay aa l a axparlaaataX aalaaXa* 
l ? t ) 
7fa« olw«rftttioii that ?ai»Uk« aetlvlty ooulA not b« 
dataotad so oonaistantly In loa^-atandliii; febidX* paH «ate 
8««Bui signlfioaiit in -^a Xi^t of findings of Oraa«-lon» 
HcUon and Hit<^«ll (1975) { Cranaton, Dafft Hellon* MitiitialX 
and Tovnaaad (1976) and Vi^fwm (1977) irtio hava rtioim ^ a t 
tha px^>sta|fUndia aetlTity naad not naaa8aat*5Lly ba aXtavad 
during pyvoctB f«nrar. V^ aHoua axplaaatlona httva baan fex<» 
vardad for abaanea of PaiMLlka aotlvlty la tlia c«e.f • darlag 
pyrogan favar (Sazanaf 197B)* Ona of thaaa fia«aa mora 
appropriata In t^a praaant oontaart* Tha fmmv of Infeetloua 
dlsaaaaa la laltlatad hy prwitaglandlna l i i l ^ can ba daaoai-
tmtad la tlia e»e«f* Aa tlia dux^tlmi of tmwmf Ineraaaaa* 
an upward shift In tha aodiiaiHSaXolua ratio oaaare ahlefa 
raleaa tha taeiparatura "•at^polnt** and aalntalna I t at tha 
ralaad Xaval* 
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Nature of Receptors 
Involved in Apomorphine Responses in Pigeons 
p. N. SAXENA*. NARESH CHAWLA, M. B. L. JOHRE and SHAMA IQBAL 
Deparlincnl of Pharmacology, .iawaharlal Nehru Medical College. Aligarh Muslim University. Aligarh. India 
Ahsivact. Apomorphine provokes peeking and emesis 
in pigeons. These elTects are mediated through activa-
tion of dopamine receptors. In the present paper the 
effect of apomorphine on the body temperature was 
studied and an attempt made to determine whether 
the receptors mediating pecking, emesis. thermo-
regulatory effects, etc. were similar or different in their 
transmitter reactivity. 
Apomorphine was injected by either an intravenous 
or intracerebroventricular route. It produced dose-
dependent pecking and itypothermia. Pecking oc-
curred in the form of a syndrome comprised of 
preening and visual exploratory movements of the 
head preceding and following a period of pecking. 
Large intraventricular doses produced emesis, vocali-
zation, and opisthotonus. When apomorphine was 
injected intravenously, the dose required was smaller 
than that required by intraventricular route, sug-
gestmg that the receptors involved are located away 
from the ventricular surface. The reverse was true for 
h\pothermia. 
The effects of apomorphine were prevented by the 
dopamine receptor-blocking substance pimozide, but 
were unaffected by the adrenoceptor-blocking sub-
stances phenoxybenzamine and propranolol. Pecking 
alone was suppressed by 5-HT and facilitated by 
cyproheptadine. 
The results indicate that the activation of dop-
amine receptors mediates the different apomorphine 
responses, of which only pecking is modulated by 
activation of tryptamine receptors. 
Key words: Apomorphine — Pecking — Hypo-
thermia — Pigeons — Dopamine receptors 
To whom offprim requests should be sent 
Acting centrally, apomorphine provokes stereotyped 
behavior, emesis. and changes in the body temperature. 
The stereotyped behavior consists of compulsi\'e 
gnawing in the rat (Harnack, 1874), mouse (Fekete 
et a l , 1970), and rabbit (Horita and Quock, 1975), 
incessant running in the dog (Rotrosen et al., 1972), 
and persistent pecking in the pigeon (Dhawan and 
Saxena. 1960). Emesis occurs consistently in cat, dog, 
and man (Goodman and Oilman, 1970), but is uncer-
tain in pigeons (Dhawan and Saxena, 1960) and absent 
in rodents. The thermoregulatory responses include 
h\pothermia in the rat (Kurk, 1972) and mouse (Euxe 
and Sjoqvist, 1972) and hyperthermia in the rabbit 
(Hill and Horita, 1972). 
There is insufficient information regarding the 
similarity or other aspects of the nature of receptors 
mediating these different actions of apomorphine. It 
is generally accepted that direct activation of dop-
amine receptors by apomorphine gives rise to the 
stereotyped behavior (Ernst and Smelik, 1966; Fekete 
et al., 1970; Horita and Quock. 1975), emesis (Rot-
rosen et al., 1972; Cheng and Eong, 1974). and hypo-
thermia (Fuxe and Sjoqvist, 1972;. Both dopaminergic 
and tryptaminergic receptors are involved in the 
hyperthermic effect of apomorphine in the rabbit 
(Quock and Horita, 1973). Cools and van Rossum 
(1976) ha\'e further demonstrated that apomorphine 
selectively activates the dopamine receptors of the 
excitatory type (DAe-receptors), which mediate the 
behavioral effects and are blocked by haloperidol. 
The present study shows that apomorphine pro-
vokes hypothermia, restlessness, opisthotonus, and 
vocalization, in addition to the well-known responses 
of pecking and emesis in the pigeon. These effects are 
mediated through activation of D/\.e-receptors because 
they are prevented by the dopamine receptor-blocking 
substance pimozide. The pecking syndrome —but not 
the hypothermia —is modulated by drugs activating 
tryptaminergic receptors. 
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METHODS 
Healthy pigeons of both sexes weighing 200—300 g were used. 
Pigeons in which an intracerebroventricular administration of 
drugs was desired were cannulated. The methods of implanting a 
stainless steel cannula into a lateral cerebral ventricle under intra-
venous pentobarbitone sodium (?Omgkgi anaesthesia and of 
injecting drug solutions into the ventricle were the same as described 
earlier (Chawla et a l . 1974). The pigeons were allowed 2 days to 
rcco\er from the operation and uere used not more than twice 
a week. 
The e.xpernnents were carried out at ambient temperatures of 
18 — 25 C in a quiet room diffusely illuminated with day light. The 
pigeons were placed in separate cages and food and water were 
withheld. In experiments on the effect of feeding on body teinpera-
ture. pigeons were starved for 24 h and were presented food during 
the experiment. 
Pecking was considered positive only if the bird pecked more 
than 10 times following apomorphine injection. The number of 
pigeons showing pecking was expressed as percentage of the group. 
The latent period was the period elapsing between the injection 
of the drug and the Hrst act of peeking. The duration of pecking 
was the period between the onset and end of pecking, [n the groups 
receiving apomorphine and cyproheptadine plus apomorphine. 
respectively, the severity of pecking was assessed by the total 
number of peeks counted for each bird. Effects such as vomiting, 
restlessness, vocalization, etc. were recorded whenever present. 
A pigeon's temperature was noted at 15-min intervals from 
a multichannel telcthermometer with the thermistor probe inserted 
about 2cm deep into the cloaca and held in place with adhesive 
tape. The mean of temperatures of a group of pigeons was plotted 
against time. The lowest points of the records so obtained are 
referred to as maximal hNpothermic responses for each treatment 
group. In addition in groups in uhich the hypothermic effects were 
to be compared, a thermic index (TI) was calculated by plotting 
the temperature of each pigeon in a group on graph paper and 
counting the number of squares enclosed between the base-line 
temperature and the temperature curve for the entire duration of 
the hypothermic response. The TI thus represents the total cumula-
tive fall from the original level in the pigeon's cloaca! temperature, 
which was recorded throughout the experiment. The thermic 
indices of a group of pigeons receiving the same treatment were 
averaged and the standard errors of the means calculated. The 
signihcance of the difference between the means of two groups was 
determined b\ Student's r-tesl. 
Hydrochloride salts of apomorphine (Macfarlan Smith Ltd.. 
Scotland), propranolol (Imperial Chemical Industries. England), 
and pimo/ide (Dr. Paul Jenssen Research Laboratories, Belgium) 
were dissohed in pyrogen-f'rec distilled water. Cyproheptadine 
(Periactin. May & Baker. India) was suspended in 2",. gum acacia 
solution in water. Ehe \olume of the drug solution was 0.02 ml for 
intraventricular and 0.1 ml for intravenous (alar \ein) and oral 
administration. The same volumes of distilled water or 2"„ gum 
acacia solution given through the respective routes served as control. 
Cyproheptadine suspension or the 2"„ acacia solution was fed 
orally by letting it drop into the open beak from a tuberculin 
svringe. The doses are expressed in terms of the salts of the com-
pounds. 
Glass articles, needles, and tubes were freed of pyrogen before 
use by atitoclaving and or boiling. The placernent of the cannula, 
the zone of access for the drug solution injected into the lateral 
\entricle. and the ventricular contours were studied macroscopically 
in e\cry pigeon at the end of a series of experiments, using 0.02 ml 
of 0.1 "„ bromophenol blue solution for vital staining (Chawla et al.. 
1974). 
RESULTS 
Apart from a iransienl rise, which occasionally 
occurred in some pigeons as a result of excitement 
caused by handling, the cloacal temperature was not 
affected in control groups receiving distilled water 
intraventricularh or intravenously and 2"„ gum 
acacia solution orallv. 
Effect of Feeding 
Figure 1 presents the etTect of feeding on the cloacal 
temperature. A rise in temperature occurred during 
the first .10 — 40 min. when the pigeons were actually 
engaged in eating. On cessation of eating, the temper-
ature returned at first rapidly and then gradually 
toward the original level. 
EJfcci of Apomorphi?ie 
Apomorphine induced pecking and hypothermia when 
injected intravenously or intraventricularly. In addi-
tion, large doses injected intraventricularly produced 
restlessness, emesis. opisthotonus, and vocalization. 
Pecking was both preceded and followed by 
preening and visual exploratory movements of the 
head. Preening consisted of picking up feathers and 
scratching the body with the beak. Visual exploratory 
movements were directed toward searching for imagi-
nary food and picking it out. These effects were present 
even at doses which failed to induce pecking. The 
exploratory movements, pecking, and preening ap-
peared to constitute an integrated etTect of apomor-
phine and can be termed the "pecking syndrome'. 
The syndrome reproduces the normal feeding behavior 
of the bird: searching the food grains, eating, and 
feeling satisfied after a normal meal, as indicated by 
preening. One of the authors has observed the repro-
duction of the feeding behavior of the Indian kite 
following intrainuscular injection of apomorphine 
(unpublished data). It consisted of tearing away the 
flesh of an imaginary prey held under the claw and 
swallowing it. Ernests was more frequently observed 
in the kite than in the pigeon. 
Generally, the pigeon pecked at the floor or walls 
of the cage. Some pigeons pecked at their own bodies. 
When opisthotonus was present, the pigeons pecked at 
their backs or the ceiling of the cage. Pecking was 
significantly more prominent when the pigeon was 
placed in a wire-inesh cage than in a white plastic cage. 
Vocalization consisted of a whistling sound lasting 
about a second or two and resembling the sound 
produced by the pigeons when they are very young. 
It occurred within minutes after intraventricular 
injection of a large amount of apomorphine. 
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Table 1 shovvs that both hypothermia and pecking 
were dose-dependent. The amount of apomorphine 
required to produce hypothermia was smaller when 
the substance was injected intraventricularly. On the 
other hand, the amount of apomorphine required to 





0 I 2 
TIME (A) 
[ ig. l . Rise m ihe mean eloaeal leniperalure of pigeons caused 
b\ feeding. "Flie pigeons were starved for 24 h and presented food 
at (I h. T'lie horizontal bar indicates tlie a\erage duration of tlie 
feeding act. The \enical bars indicate the S.H, of tlie means o( 
12 observations 
intravenously. Emesis was observed only when apo-
morphine was injected intraventricularly and with con-
centration ranging between 150 —225|,tg. A coiicen-
tration of 250 |.ig depressed emesis. 
The responses to intraventricular apomorphine 
were modified when the injections were repeated in 
the same pigeon (Table 2). Repeated injections of 
200 |,ig apomorphine enhanced hypothennia and peck-
ing and produced tolerance to einesis and vocalization. 
Effect of Drugs 
Table 3 summarizes the effects of various receptor-
blocking and -activating substances on the normal 
cloacal temperature and on the apomorphine-pro-
voked hypothermia and pecking. 
Adrenoceptor-Blocking Suhslances. Administered in-
traventricularly. the a-adrenoceptor-blocking sub-
stance phenoxybenzamine produced a rise of 0.5 C 
(Fig.2). while the /^-adrenoceptor-blocking substance 
propranolol had no effect on normal temperature 
(Table 3). These substances failed to alter the hypo-
Table Ifeets of graded doses of apomorphine administered by intra\enous and intracerebroventneular rcuics 
Intra\enous route Intracerebroventrieular route laiiesis 
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Data are mean values (or ",,) for 12 obscr\ations 
Table 2 
"The ellcct of repealing the 
inlra\entr icular injections of 






Data are mean \alues (or 
for 12 obser\aiions 





0,6 ± 0,3 
0.5 + 0.4 
0.9 + 0,3 
0,9 ± 0,3 








40 ± 9 
43 2: 8 
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Table 3, The etl'ect of drugs on normal eloaeal temperature and apomorphine-induced hypothermia and peeking m pigeons 
Hypothermia Peckine Treatment 








Phenoxybenzamine" + apom. 
Propranolol" - apom. 
Pimozide (100) ) apom. 
(200) + apom. 
Cyproheptadine + apom. 
5-ITr" -f- iipom. 
Cyproheptadine + 5-Hl " 
Pimozide (200)" 
Max. Fall Tl 

























































M - S.h. 
Duration 
(111 i n) 








54 + 5.0 
57 + 8.0 
53 + 7.0 
31 + 4.5 
30 t 6.5 
62 + 2.5 
40 + 7.5 
FigLH"es in braekets indieate doses in (.ig kg 
" The drugs were injeeled intrasenlricularly in (.ig 0.02 ml 
'' The eloaeal temperature showed a rise 
* /' < 0.05 
•"c 
40 
33 1 PHENOXYB 
2 P I M O Z I V I 
3 P I M O Z ! C V 
TIME U) 
Fig. 2. (^'hanges in the mean eloaeal temperatures of pigeons 
produeed by phenoxybenzamine and pimozide. At the time indi-
ealed by the arrow. 40 (.ig kg phenoxybenzamine was injeeted intra-
vcntneularly in (/) and 200 jig kg pimozide was injected inlra-
venousK in (2) and intr:i\entricularl\ in {3}. Faeh group consisted 








T i m e ( h ) 
Fig. 3. Records ol mean eloaeal icniperatures of three groups 
each of 12 pigeons. .At the time indicated b\ the arrows, pimozide 
was injected intravenously in a dose of 100 |.ig kg in group 2 and 
200 Jig kg in group J. Group / was similarh treated with distilled 
water. The vertical broken bar indicates the time of intravenous 
injection of 1000 jtg kg apomorphine in all the three groups. 
Pimozide blocked the hypothermic elTect of apomorphine in a 
dose-dependent way 
thermic and pecking responses to apomorphine. since 
the mean values of fail in temperature, thermic indices, 
and the latent periods and duration of pecking in the 
pretreated groups were statisticaH\ not difierent from 
those in the group treated with apomorphine alone 
(Table 3). 
Dopamine Rcccpior-Blockiivi Siihsuiiue. Pimozide in-
jected intra\enousl\ in 100 and 200 |.tg kg doses had 
little hypothermic effect (Table .i). These doses of 
pimozide suppressed the h\ pothermic response (Fig. }<) 
as well as the pecking response pro\oked by apomor-
phine. There was tt statistically significant reduction 
in the mean values of fall in temperature, thermic 
indices, percentage of positive pecking responses, and 
duration of pecking, and a significtmt prolongation of 
the latent periods (Table 3). The tipomorphine antag-
onism v\as proportional to the dose of pimozide. In 
contrast to the intravenous route, pimozide prodticcd 
a far greater hypothermia when injected intraventri-
P, N. Saxena et al.; Nature of Receptors and Apomorphine Responses 
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2705 ± 360* 
cularly. Records 2 and 3 of Figure 2 show the effect 
of 200 |ig pimozide injected either intravenously or 
intraventricularly. The mean maximum fall in temper-
ature was 0.3 C and the TI was 0.6 + 0.12 by the 
intravenous route as compared to 1.1 C and 2.0 + 0.39 
by the intraventricular route (Table 3). 
A group oi 10 pigeons pretreated with 200 (jg kg 
intravenous pimozide were administered 200 |^ g apo-
morphine as the first intraventricular injection. Vocali-
zation and pecking was observed in one, pecking in 
another, and preening in three pigeons. None of the 
pigeons showed signs of restlessness or opisthotonus. 
Pimozide thus reduced emesis from 83 to 0"„ and 
\ocalization from 58 to 10"„ (Table 2, 1st injection). 
Drugs Acting on Tryptamine Receptors. 5-HT was 
administered intraventricularly to avoid its strong peri-
pheral effects. It produced an immediate but short-
lasting hypothermia that was completely prevented by 
a previous administration of the tryptamine receptor-
blocking substance cyproheptadine. When 5-HT was 
administered before apomorphine, the hypothermic 
effects of the two substances were simply added to-
gether while pecking was significantly reduced. Cypro-
heptadine had no significant effect on normal cloacal 
temperature. Administered 1 h before, it reduced 
hypothermia and enhanced the intensity of pecking 
induced by apomorphine. The number of pecks 
increased in all the pigeons except one in which the 
number of pecks was reduced. However, the pecks in 
this pigeon were so forceful that its nose was injured. 
The diflFerence in the means of the pecks of the two 
groups was statistically significant (Table 4). 
The observations that exploratory movements of the 
head and eyes accompany the pecking syndrome and 
that the intensity of ambient illumination as well as 
appropriate visual stimulus in (he form of wire-mesh 
structure of the cage walls, described as contrast vision 
by Brunnelli et al. (1975), facilitate pecking suggest 
that the retina is also involved ir the action of apomor-
phine. A relevant finding in this context is that of 
Brown and Makman (1973), who demonstrated that 
apomorphine, like dopamine, stimulates the adenylate 
cyclase system of the calf retina and that dopamine 
stimulation of this system is blocked by chlorpro-
mazine and haloperidol. agents which are known to 
suppress apomorphine-inducec pecking (Cheng and 
Long, 1974). 
Preening, which occurs at the beginning and at the 
end of the pecking syndrome, expresses emotional 
satisfaction, suggesting that pecking is a motivated 
behavior. Purposiveness is manifest in the feeding act 
provoked in the Indian kite by apomorphine described 
elsewhere in this article. Indeed, Brunelli et al. (1975) 
have shown that apomorphine excites (directly or 
indirectly) the hypothalamic feeding centers, leading 
to a motivated behavior rather than to stereotyped 
behavior caused by an action on the striatal system 
(Cheng and Long, 1974). Their observation that apo-
morphine pecking can also be elicited, in the presence 
of appropriate visual stimuli, in the chronic thalamic 
pigeon rules out all the striatal structures as the site 
of action of the drug. 
The mechanism of facilitation of pecking caused 
by repeated injections of apomorphine, also observed 
earlier (Dhawan and Saxena. 1960), is not clear. 
Suppression of pecking by emesis suggests a functional 
antagonism between the two acts, although both are 
mediated through dopamine leceptors and blocked 
by pimozide. 
The present findings that the apomorphine-induced 
pecking syndrome is not blocked by a- and /i-adreno-
ceptor-blocking agents but by a dopamine-blocking 
agent are in agreement with similar findings of Cheng 
and Long (1974) and support the conclusion of these 
investigators that the pecking syndrome is caused by 
stimulation of dopamine receptors by apomorphine. 
Activation of serotonergic (tryptamine") receptors 
by 5-HT suppressed, and then' blockade by cypro-
heptadine augmented, pecking (Tables 3 and 4). Cheng 
and Long (1974) also obtained inhibition of apomor-
phine-induced pecking following a rise of the brain 
5-HT level by administration of 5-hydroxytryptophan. 
These investigators suggest that 5-HT plays a modu-
lating role in the pecking response. Silverstone and 
Schuyler (1975) showed that cyproheptadine produced 
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gain in body weight associated witii a relative increase 
in hunger ratings and food intatce in human volun-
teers. The\ attributed these effects to the drug's action 
on a central serotonergic mechanism underlying the 
subjective appreciation of hunger. It is then likely 
that apomorphine and cyproheptadine act on two 
independent functional neuronal units, one dopamin-
ergic mediating pecking and the other serotonergic 
mediating appreciation of hunger. The effects of the 
two drugs combine in the pigeon to produce cyprohep-
tadine facilitation of apomorphine-induced pecking. 
Rotrosen et al. (1972) showed that serotonin is not 
involved in the regulation of apomorphine stereotypy 
in the rat since methysergide. PCPA. and tryptophan 
all failed to influence it. This difference in the role of 
sevoloncrgic vcccpvors in apomorphine stereotypy 
ma\ be attributable to the difference in the species of 
the animals employed in their and the present study. 
Apomorphine produces h\ pothermia by its central 
action since the intraventricular dose is smaller (1 ).ig 
in 0.02 ml) than the intravenous dose (50 |.ig kg). The 
neurones mediating hypothermia are sensitive to 
lower concentrations of apomorphine than those 
mediating pecking since the pecking subsides while 
the hypothermia persists as tissue concentrations 
decline follow ing an intravenous dose of the substance. 
However, the receptors responsible for apomorphine 
hypothermia are more easily accessible than those 
responsible for pecking, so that the former response 
is obtained more prompth and regularly when apo-
morphine is injected intra\entricularly (Table 1). 
Apomorphine-induced hypothermia was dose-
dependent, except at low intra\'enous doses that failed 
to give a smooth graded elTect and at high intraventric-
ular concentrations that tended to decrease rather 
than increase the magnitude of the hypothermic cfiect 
(Table 1). In both instances there occurs increased 
thermogcnesis which counteracts the Inpothermic 
elTecl. In the former situation, pecking, and in the 
latter, pecking, excitement, and emesis appear to be 
the cause of ihermogenesis. This presumption is sup-
ported b\ the observation that increased thermo-
gcnesis. with a consequent rise in cloacal temperature, 
was obtained during the normal feeding process 
(Fig. 1). With higher intravenous doses the hypo-
thermic effect is so strong that it is not significantly 
atl'ected further b> the thermogcnesis associated with 
pecking. The eflect therefore assumes dv)se-depen-
dence. as the dose level is increased. 
The nalurallv occurring ncurotransm,iters that 
provoke hypothermia in pigeon bv a central action 
are the catecholamines (Chawla et al.. 1974) and s-ITT 
(Saxena et al.. 1974). It is likely that apomorphine 
acts through one or more of these nionoaminergic 
mechanisms. The adrenoceptors are not involved in 
apomorphine-induced hypothermia because it is not 
blocked by the a- and /^adrenoceptor-blocking sub-
stances phenoxy benzamine and propranolol. 
Dopamine receptors are currentlv considered to be 
involved in the apomorphine effects, including its 
effect on temperature. Fuxe and Sjoqvist (1972) sug-
gested that apomorphine-induced hypothermia in 
mice is due to a selective direct stimulation of dop-
amine receptors since atropine and phenoxvbenzamine 
were ineffective in blocking the response. Kruk (1972) 
reached a similar conclusion from his studies of rats 
in which he obtained a concomittent hvpothermia 
and vasodilation when dopamine or apomorphine was 
injected into a lateral cerebral ventricle. In the rabbit, 
where catecholamines including dopamine raise body 
temperature, apomorphine provokes hyperthermia. 
Hill and Horita (1972) attributed this effect of apomor-
phine to direct activation of dopamine receptors 
because it was blocked by the dopamine receptor-
blocking agents pimozide and haloperidol. By analogy 
it may be considered that apomorphine-induced hypo-
thermia in the pigeon is also mediated through activa-
tion of dopamine receptors. The conclusion is sup-
ported by the finding that it is effectively blocked by 
pimozide (Table 2. Fig..i). The hvpothermic etfect of 
pimozide observed after intraventricular injection is 
not explicable w ilh the present data and needs further 
elucidation. 
5-Hvdroxvtryptamine (5-HT) produces hvpo-
thermia in the pigeon bv it^ central action, which is 
eft'ectivelv blocked bv cvproheptadine (Table 3). The 
"trvptaminergic" receptors, however, do not contribute 
to the hvpothermic effect of apomorphine since this 
effect is neither blocked bv cyproheptadine nor poten-
tiated by 5-HT (Table 3. Fig. 3). The slight but not 
significant decrease in the hv pothermic effect of apo-
morphine following pretreatmeni with cvprohcptadine 
is likelv due to enhanced pecking leading to increased 
thermogcnesis caused by the trvplaminergic-blocking 
substance. .Apomorphine and 5-HT thus induce hypo-
thermia bv acting on difl'ercnt receptors apparentiv 
not functionallv interdependent. 
The above conclusion ditfei's iVom that of Honta 
and Quock (1975). who found that apomorphine 
produces hv perthermia in the rabbh through dopamin-
ergic mechanisms that require an intact 5-1 Ff neuronal 
and receptor system located "down stream' from the 
dopamine receptors. In their study hv perthermia 
provoked bv apomorphine was as etfectivelv prevented 
b\ antiserotonin compounds as bv the dopamine 
receptor-blocking substance pimozide. while that 
provoked by 5-HTP was prevented by antiserotonin 
compounds but not by pimozide. Involvement of 
trvptaminergic receptors in the apomorphine-induced 
temperature elTects mav- thus be species-dependent. 
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Emesis. vocalization, and opisthotonus produced 
by intraventricular injections of apomorphine were 
all blocked by pimozide. These effects are thus 
mediated through dopamine receptor activation. Dop-
amine itself is known to produce nausea and vomiting 
by its action on the chemoreceptor trigger zone (CTZ) 
(Goodman and Oilman. 1975). Emesis was more 
frequently observed following intraventricular injec-
tions because apomorphine was presented in a high 
concentration to the medullary CTZ, the probable 
site of the emetic action. The development of tolerance 
to the emetic effect of repeated doses and the CTZ-
depressant effect of a large dose of apomorphine 
observed in the present study (Table 1 and 2) are well-
known phenomena in this and other species, including 
man (Dhawan and Saxena, 1960; Goodman and 
Gilman. 1970). Since apomorphine produces emesis 
in pigeons only in large doses (Table 2; Cheng and 
Long, 1974), the difference between the stimulant and 
depressant doses of apomorphine is necessarily narrow 
(225 lag and 250 ng in Table 2). 
It is concluded that the apomorphine-induced 
pecking syndrome, hypothermia, emesis. vocalization, 
and opisthotonus in the pigeon are all mediated 
through activation of central excitatory dopamine 
receptors. Tryptaminergic receptors play a modulating 
role in pecking but not in other responses. 
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T H E present paper is concerned with the study of the effect of some drugs on 
the body temperature of normal and fevered rats. During the study of the 
2,3-disubstituted quinazolones for their hypnotic activity (Gujral, KohU and 
Saxena, 1955), marked sweating was observed in the animals receiving the 
compounds. It was, therefore, considered worthwhile to investigate their effect 
on body temperature. 
Two compounds, Q_Z-1 (2-methyl-3-phenyl-4-quinazolone) and Q,Z-2 
(2-methyl-3-orthotolyl-4-quinazolone), were selected for this study because the 
former produced maximum visible sweating and the latter showed the maximum 
hypnotic activity. Phenobarbitone. was included as a representative of the 
barbiturate group of hypnotics in order to assess the temperature lowering compo-
nent attributable to the effect of hypnosis per se. The three hypnotics were used in 
equi-effective doses NDj^,, that is, the doses of the drugs required to induce narcosis 
in 50 per cent animals (Gujral, Kohli and Saxena, 1956). 
For a comparative evaluation of the hypothermic and antipyretic activity of 
these compounds, a 'number of drugs affecting the normal and/or the fever 
temperature were included in the study, namely, chlorpromazine hydrochloride, 
acetyl salicylic acid, AGTH, cortisone acetate and desoxycorticosterone acetate. 
The last two drugs were used separately as well as in combination. Table I shows 
the drugs with their dose and route of administration employed. 
{ 63 ) 
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METHOD AND MATERIAL. 
Healthy albino rats between 150 g. and 200 g. in weight were used. They 
were divided in groups of eight, each group was used for testing one drug. The 
normal rectal temperature and its hourly variation over a period of 4 hours was 
recorded in eight groups, at the beginning of the experiment. The mean normal 
temperature was found to be 99-70° F. with a standard deviation of 1-21° F. 
(10 a.m., room temperature 68°F.). The average temperature change in these 
animals over a period of four hours was found to be -0-6i:3-72°F. (10 a.m. to 
2 p.m., room temperature 68° to 72°F.). These observations indicate a wide 
variation of normal temperature in different rats and in the same rat at different 
times. 
Pyrexia was produced by injecting subcutaneously a 15 per cent suspension 
of dried Brewer's yeast in 2 per cent acacia in normal saUne. The injections were 
given at 6 p.m. and the volume injected was 1 c.c. of the suspension/100 g. of 
body-weight. About 15 hours later the rectal temperature of each rat was taken 
and found to be fairly stabilized. The mean rise of temperature in eight groups 
was found to be 1-41 °F. with a standard deviation of 0-57°F. The temperature 
change in an untreated group over a period of four hours was found to be 
0-70±0-88°F. 
Chlorpromazine hydrochloride, ACTH and desoxycorticosteronc acetate 
were employed in solutions and administcfed parenterally and the other drugs 
were suspended in 2 per cent gum acacia in distilled water and fed into the 
stomach through a cannula fitted to a syringe (Table I). 
OBSERVATIONS AND RESULTS. 
The observations were started immediately after administration of the drugs. 
They were recorded by the method used earlier in this Laboratory (Gujral et al., 
1955). The temperature lowering activity was assessed in terms oimean of the sum 
of the differences of hourly temperature from the initial temperature (the fever 
temperature in the case of pyretic rats) observed over a period of four hours. In 
the case of x\CTH given to pyretic group of rats, it was found that the maximum 
effect was obtained during the first two hours when it was greater than that of 
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acetyl salicylic acid over the same period of observation. The antipyretic effect 
of ACTH mentioned in this study is, therefore, an underestimation of the true 
intensity of its action. Table I I summarizes the results of the two sets of the 
observations. A rise of temperature over the initial temperature is indicated by 
+placed before the figure. 
TABLE II . 
Showing the hypothermic and antipyretic effect of the drugs in terms of the mean 
of the sum of the differences of the hourly temperatures from the initial 
temperatures in °F. observed over a period of four hours. Plus 
indicates a rise of the temperature over the initial temperature. Time 
9-30 a.m. to 2-00 p.m. Room temperature 68° to 72°F. 
Control 
Q.Z-1 
Q Z - 2 
Phenobarbitone 
Chlorpromazine 
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The hypothermic effect.—A perusal of Table II shows Q,Z-1, Q,Z-2 and chlor-
promazine to have a marked hypothermic effect. Considering the wide variation 
in the normal temperature over a period of four hours (—0-6d;3-72°F.), the 
effect of phenobarbitone and acetyl salicylic acid on normal temperature appeared 
to be slight. ACTH and the adrenal cortical hormones caused no significant 
change in temperature in the normal rats. 
The antipyretic effect.—Q_Z-1 and acetyl salicylic acid produced a marked fall 
in fever temperature (Table I I ) . Next in order of potency was ACTH. Chlor-
promazine, combination of cortisone and desoxycorticosterone, phenobarbitone 
and Q,Z-2 produced only a slight fall and cortisone and desoxycorticosterone a 
negligible fall in fever temperature. 
On the basis of their effects the drugs can be classified under tv/o groups— 
those having a greater antipyretic effect and those having a greater hypothermic 
effect. I t was observed (Table II) that acetyl salicylic acid and ACTH had a 
greater antipyretic than hypothermic effect. A similar tendency to lower the 
fever temperature more than the normal temperature was seen when a combination 
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of cortisone and desoxycorticosterone was used and to a lesser extent when these 
hormones were used separately. The effect of ACTH was more marked than 
the effect of the adrenal cortical hormones used in combination or separately. 
The different routes of administration employed with the two drugs (Table I) 
or an inequality in closes might be a contributary factor to this difference. The 
antipyretic effect of ACTH was quick in onset and of shorter duration when 
compared with that of acetyl salicylic acid. It was maximum during the first 
two hours and at this time it was greater than that of acetyl salicylic acid. 
The observation that ACTH and adrenal cortical hormones lower the 
body temperature only in fever is in agreement with the observations of Seyle 
(1949) and Atkins et at. (1955) who suggested the suppression of the tissue reaction 
causing rise of temperature to be the probable mode of their antipyretic action. 
A similar mechanism of action is partly responsible for the observed greater 
antipyretic effect of acetyl salicylic acid through its capacity of stimulating the 
secretion of adrenal cortical hormones (Naoch et al., 1956). 
The fact that the hypothermic effect of Q_Z-1, QZ-2 and chlorpromazine was 
greater than their antipyretic effect shows that the mechanism by which these 
drugs act might be different from that of acetyl salicylic acid, ACTH and the 
corticoids. The same may hold true for phenobarbitone which resembled the former 
drugs in the pattern of its action (Table H) . The temperature lowering effect 
does not appear to be related to the hypnotic effect as Q.Z-1 lowered the temperature 
to a greater extent than QZ-2 and phenobarbitone although as far as their hypnotic 
effect is concerned, the three drugs were employed in equi-effective doses. The 
possible mechanisms by which chlorpromazine facilitates the reduction in body 
temperature have been described by several investigators (Courvoisier et at., 
1953; Dobkin et at., 1954; Dundee, 1954; Decourt, 1953; Decourt, Gastel and 
Grenat, 1954). The 2, 3-disubstituted quinazolones have not been fully studied 
but on the basis of reports they appear to differ from chlorpromazine in that they 
are more potent hypnotic (Gujral, Saxena and Khanna, 1956) and are devoid of 
analgesic effect (Gujral, Kohli and Saxena,/oc. a'/.). It appears that the apparent 
similarity in their hypothermic and antipyretic effect to thatf of chlorpromazine 
may only partly be due to some similarity in the mechanism o their action. 
The present study shows that Q,Z-1 possesses a powerful temperature lowering 
effect which is more marked on the normal than on fever temperature. The type 
of effect is similar to that of chlorpromazine and it will be interesting to investigate 
if Q_Z-1 can be employed with greater safety than chlorpromazine for producing 
hypothermia for therapeutic purposes. 
SUMMARY. 
The effect of two 2, 3-disubstituted quinazolones, 2-methyl-3-phenyl-4-
quinazolone (Q,Z-1) and 2-methyl-3-orthotolyl-4-quinazolone (Q^Z-2) on the rectal 
temperature of normal and. fevered rats has been studied and comparatively 
evaluated with that of phenobarbitone, chlorpromazine, acetyl salicylic acid, 
ACTH, cortisone, desoxycorticosterone and combination of cortisone and 
desoxycorticosterone. 
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The quinazolones showed a greater hypothermic than antipyretic effect 
and their temperature lowering effect appeared to be not related to their hypnotic 
effect. 
The effect of Q,Z-1 and Q,Z-2 on body temperature in normal and fevered 
rats resembled that of chlorpromazine hydrochloride. An investigation of Q,Z-1, 
the more potent of the two quinazolones, with a view to its possible use for producing 
therapeutic hypothermia has been suggested. 
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INTRODUCTION. 
1"HE iuiml)cr of drufjs which arc said to be aniipyictic or llbiihiqc in Uu; 
Jadian Ayurvedic literature is very large. Almost a hundred druqs or more are 
said to be antip\Tctic and many of tlicsc arc used by the indigeiiou'> prartiiiouer'-
for the treatment of fcbriJe disorders. None of these drugs have so f'jr been 
sdcntifically examined for their antipyretic effect. This study \\a\, ihercfore, 
underta.kcn to find out if tlie claim made for these dnigs, vi^ ; iJ(.|•..'^ c•s^ il'.g an anci-
pvrelic eflect, could be subst<ui(iatcd in the Laboratory and ui cvaltMic (pjpncita-
tivo!)' their rrlalive potcnc} as antipyretics by c./inpaiin" ihi.ir aniij;',. rciic (.-.".(.cl 
to dial of a known antipyretic agent sucli a.s acid-acelyl sahcyi. 
Out of the drugs mentioned in the indigenous literature as antipyreiicj, 
about si-xty vscrc selected for screening tests on the basis of their iiupou.mce in tbe 
literature and pypujarit)' of their use by the practitioners of the A) urvedri. Out ui 
( 89 ) 
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(hcjii si\iy. iho i'ti'ilowing i.liirty-onc drngs have been Icsted :uul iiuin r}r: sulj_i 
iiiaucr oi thir. report ;—-
Bobmirnl name. 
r. LI I aria Irig/jfimiTS 
•2. Oroxj'li'Hi irtdiciWi 
3. Ociinuni sancUim 
4. Andropagou murkaUts 
5. Fkracarpns saniaiinus 
G. J'rnnus padduin 
7. Tiiiospora cordijolia 
8. Fumaria parvijlot'o 
9. Santaluni album 
10. Melia azadiracIUa 
1 1 . ^ i i i ^ i b e r i>iJici.'Wle 
12. Swcitia chirala 
1 3 . .:£'.(;/? marmelos 
14. Slereospennum stuiveolens 
15. PrciniKi inlegrijolia 
1 6 . Evitlvi.dus ali'utoidi'-s 
1 7 , Woodfardia jhribunda 
1 8 . PwifJ.s dtiodara 
19. PicTorhiza kurrooa 
20. .V/;iru-a 7i(7Pz 
21. K;/^ x mgundn 
22. .Kyclanllics arborhislis 
23. Jhmidcsinus indicus 
24.. Desinodiinn rang'Jlicurn 
25. Wrighlia tincUnia 
26. Ai'dniriciphis paniciiiaia 
27. Al'iagi >n-:uroi 11:11 
28 AcvnUiim helerophyHum 
29. /V/'/T I'iiij^uni 
30. Cdri'Jiidruin s:-:;V!ini 
-^  I. Qniinne hydrocidm ide 
•J'hr ri-'iii! of'tri.iis \vi?!i. the rcrnainiiig Uiirry viriuj-. \si!' IV: 
suhicqiiCiii, pap':r. 
« B) ..iM.br; (t'-i-V:.), Kiii:l--vt •.vi.v.l jiii-ju •! I0:S5'), and NV.sUfa. 
Verimadar name. 
Pi lb. V.I 11 
Souupaiha 
Tulsi 
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Nirgandi 
Harsi i igar 
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Sr.rivan 
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AL L. Gujra!, II P. Knhli, K. P. Bha-<;a<:<! nud P. ./V. S..\-vn. -•: 
ExPJIRIMENTAL STUU.1 E5. 
I'hc cxpcrimcnl;i.l aniirials used in ihis si:udy were .i,lhin<> rais ncAwrv.r; 
0 S.- and 200 g. in ^vcight•. Approximately, 2',o iininuils wen: used in u'c---
trials. I'hc nonrial rccia) tcinpcratLirc ajid its hourlv varjandn \\:-s rr.'(.idej \;i 
()4. rats ar ihe bcginniii;^ of the CApci-imcnt. 'i'hc mcarr )iorinal tcrajjeraturc w.is 
i'ound to be 99-i°F. \vjlh a standard dcxaatioji-of 2'4677. 
Rot. did.—The rats were kcpi on a uniform standard diet of the Rtllowing 
eom posit ion :— 
Per cent. 
Flour ... ... . . . . ... 8G 
Bone meal ... ... ... ... 8 
Skimmed milk (powder) ... ... 3 
Yeast ... ... ... ... I 
Cod-liver oil ... ... ... i 
Sodium chloride ... ... ... i 
Method for producing pyrexia.—Rats were arranged in groups of eight and fed 
•on the standard diet until 24 hours before giving the drugs when liic food v.'.is 
withdrawn but water freely permitted. At 6 p.m. rats wen; injected .subcutaucous'y 
with a 15 per cent suspension of dried Brewer's yeast in 2 jjer cent acacia in r.or:vii..l 
saline. The volume injected was 1 c.c. per 100 g. of body-weight. About 15 hours 
later the rectal temperature of each rat was taken and foinid to be /airly .••(;;!.!] !!/'.•('. 
The mean rise of temperature in each group of eight rats was found 10 be 'ry^^ 
with a standard deviation of 0"432ii. 
Preparation and administration of drugs.—Four ounces of the fincly-poudercd 
drug was boiled in 16 ounces of water till the volume was reduced to about nr;c-
third of the original. It was allowed to cool and then filtered through V.r.-.-n. 
One c.c. of this decoction/ioo g. body-weight of tire animal was then led iiito ihc 
stomach by a blunt cannula i | " long fitted on to a record syringe. 
Control studies were made with a two per cent solutioii of gum acacia in 
normal saline. Rectal temperature was recorded at hourly intervals lor four 
hours after the oral administration of the gum acacia solution. 
•Studies with the standard.—la one group of eight ratS; riciu-a'.'-.:; i -,a:;<.}i 
30 mg./ioo g. in I c.c. of ilie soluiioii of t;wo per cent, gum acacia in norin..; ,^:J^ i^>J 
was used a> the stiuulard and similar observations were made a.i in the c:l^ e ul'ihe 
•coniroL. "Jlic results v»ere recorded afier tlic. method of d'ou'iiJce (i937,T;riC)) as 
described by Burn (1950). Table 1 contains the records of ol.iscrv.-tuons of tin; 
standard acid-acctyi .salicyl. In the frrst column are recorded the itriiial '-^ ••'•-• • :• 
tures of the fevered rats. In column 2 to 5 arc recorded tiic hf'U!'\ ''-ni,<'•.••..w:i(;:. 
after the adrninisiraiion of the drug. In (.;olumu 6 urc rec.irdi'.d dic i;;.jU,cs o\3T \^'-^ 'd 
by adding the differences from tiie initial tcinjjer.iturc oi hourly teni;>f-vatuTci. 
In U'lC last column the mean of the iigurcs \a <;o!umn (i an: recorded. 
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TABLE I. 
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Studies with the drugs—Each of the thirty-one drugs was then admini.;teisr 
to a batch of eight rats and observations made in each case were recorded H' ' 
the case of j^cid-acetyl salicyl. 
' ' Summary of the results. 
The antipyretic activity has been assessed in terms of the mcai; cf • a- --i;:.: 
of Uie differences of the hourly temperature from the fever temperature <\ r.--, 
of temperature over the fever temperature is indicated by -i- placed bcior" ' : ' 
figure. In Table I I the drugs have been arranged in order of their acti''it''. 
TABLE II . 
Drugs arranged in order of theii actiuity. 
NAME or THE DRUG : Mean of the Rclatis'-
1. 
2. 




.A.dd acetyl salicyl . . 
Wrightta tincloria 
Woodfordia fhriburuta 
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Otsniodiu.'i: gaiigiticuni 
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• ; • ( A>ihpj)fli:: Acliviiy ofSome Indigenous Drugs. 
DiscussroN. 
Tin; rcl.itivc cflcciivcncss of the drugs is summarized in Tabic II . Tlic 
.11 'i-ii;, ij .irliilrarily di\idcd into four groups. 
Chvi.'ji. ^ Activity as indicated by vieaii of Hit 
sums of dij'erences. 
1 Good Over 10. 
n Fair • Over 4 and liclow 10. 
f 11 Poor Over 2 and below. 4. 
IV Ml Below 2. 
Ill L i^oup T llic.re are only two drugs, Wrigiitia linctoria (Indra jav) and 
'.': ,:i ,!j'nrdiii fhriijiinda (Dliaya plud). Both of these drugs appear to be superior (.0 
i< i(l-,uityl sjlicy! wliich is the control substance with an activity of 9"75. Wrig/ilia 
::!i(,-j!ia cuuics first in the order of activity with a figure of J3'50 and Woodfordia 
ffjirbnuda second with an activity of i0'27. All the remaining drugs are inferior 
to acid-acelyl salicyl as antipyretics. 
In group II there are seven drugs with a range of activity between 4*3 and 
7-13. Quinine liydrocidor is number 3 in this series with an activity of 6"6. 
In grou]) III there are nine drugs, activity ranging between 2;oo and S'Sf). 
The rernaining drugs which are regarded as devoid of activity fall in group IV. 
Tlie antipyretic activity of the drugs examined in this series is that of the 
crude drugs. Strictly, therefore, it cannot be compared quantitatively with the 
activity of a pme substance, such as acid-acetyl salicyl. The results, however, 
of .M)!nc drugs, siirli as Wriglilia tinctoria and Woodfordia Jlorilninda are indicative of 
sufficient activity to compel a fuller study. The isolation of the active principle 
oi' I hose drugs is under way in this Department and will form the subject matter 
of a further report. 
SUMMARY. 
I. Thirty-one indigenous drugs have been examined for their antipyretic 
activity in fevered rats. 
•2. The activity has been compared with acid-acetyl salicyl iii a dose of 
50 tng./ioo g. body-weight of the animal. 
3. Only two out. of this series, namely Wriglitia linctoria and Woodfordia 
Jlorilninda sliowcd an activity superior lo that of acid-acetyl salicyl. 
.|. liie clie.nisir)' ol these drug.> is ai present under iuvesiig.itinu. 
KlU-l^Rt-.NClt'.S. 
t l i iwDvui , C. R. ;rtl.">} ... ... • Viiiiau.sliaillii C:li:Miiiri.i'l:iy;i',-'ml ri:(., l -X . '. 
11RI)WM,H!.'. G . (l'.i;iT'' ... . . . l^mrl. Jour. I'haima. Fliainwciil., n>, '.•, rX\\>. _ .. • 
Idfr, {VX.Wi ... ... ... /iiV., l a , |). 4 5. 
M;i'..N, J . i I. (li'.'>i'; ... ... ... ' liioloyical .Si-.iiul.irtli/aii.jii'. 
KiKii.\\K. K.. R.. ami K.\!i;, H. D. (l'.,':l-'i.! ... ' liii.lian Mi;iJi<iiiul I ' lrniis ' , -'nrl ••.! , !• ' ' • . 
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ANTIPYRETIC ACTIVITY OF SOME INDIGENOUS DRUGS. 
Part II. 
BY 
M. L. GUJ.RAL, M.R.C.P., 
P. N. SAXENA, M.D.(Med.), M.D.(Pharm.), 
AND 
R. p . KOHLI , M.D. 
{From the Department of Pharmacology, Lucknow University, Lticknow., 
fReceived for publication, November 30, 1954.] 
INTRODUCTION. 
EVALUATION of thirty-one indigenous drugs for their antipyrL;."c .•:•.", 
compared with acid acetyl salicyhcum as standard has already bec'i . .'pc; :z^' 
(Gujral et al., 1955). The following study is a continuation of the ^I./.L; J . ; . ; 
consists of testing the antipyretic effect of twenty-five more indlgcziojs c'n. 
used in Ayurveda for their antipyretic effect. 
EXPERIMENTAL STUDIES. 
As in the previous experiments, the animals used in thid stu!;iy v.cic ut:) .- ' 
Tats, bet\veen 100 g. and 200 g. in weight. Approximately 200 annuals v.ca-
used in these trials. As before the normal rectal temperature and i'.s hou/r, 
variation was recorded in 64 rats at the beginning of the experiment, T H J -.ic.n 
normal temperature was found to be 99'45°F. with a standard dcvi> liou o"^  .•-^•: 
The diet.—The rats were kept on the same synthetic diet as r^ -;; J i;-. il:--
earlier studies. 
Method for producing pyrexia.—As before Brownlee's rnctriod as ''.scr.ncci 
Burn involving subcutaneous injection of a 15 per cent suspeD.-:ii,n oc aaed b;-;-..vr'' 
yeast in 2 per cent acacia in normal saline, was used for pi'jducih.. ihe .'-;"/;; 
The mean rise of temperature during {c\'cr in this study w?.-> i-\-^oTi •..: on ..'U . 
each of 8 i ats, with a standard deviation of 0'43. 
( -157 ) 
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TABLE I. 
Dotanical name. 
1. Rubia cordifolia 
2. Trichosanthts diaica 
3. Poa cynosuToidts 
i. Vitis vinifera 
5. Salvador a oleoides 
6. Cyprus icariosus 
7. Sonchus arvtnsis 
8. Boerhaavia diffusa 
9. Asparagus sarmelosus 
10. Terminalia chebula 
J) . Adhatoda vesica 
12. Pangmia glabra 
] 3. Clycerrhtia glabra 
14. Plumbago rosta 
15. J^elumbium speciosum 
16, Embtica officinalis 
17. Soymidafebrifuga 
18. Euphorbia hirta 
19. Mimosa oxtrondro 
20. Pedalium murex 
21. Sisysmbrium irio 
22. Pipfr nigrum 
23, Thtvetia mrifolia 
24. Creeria asialtta 






















































Preparation and administration of the drugs,—All the twenty-five drugs screened 
in this series were prepared in the manner described in the previous study and 
similarly fed to rats through a stomach cannula fitted on to a record syringe. 
Studies with the drugs.—Each of the twenty-five drugs' was administered io .i 
batch of 8 rats as before and the results recorded after the method of Brownlce 
as described in the previous paper. The results as before were compared with 
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acid acetyl-salicyl which was adopted as the standard substance. These results 
are summafized in-Table II :— 
OBSERVATIONS. 
TABLE II. 
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Arusa ph'ul 
















M e a n of the surn of differ-
ences from ihc initial 
t empera ture of liourly 
t empera ture over a 
period of 4 hours. 
1 0 3 
9-7D 
3 C 5 
2-73 
2-50 
2 ' 2 8 
2-10 




\ ' 1 0 
0 -93 
0 ' 8 5 
0 - 7 5 
+ 0 - 1 5 
+ 0 - 3 5 
+ 0 - 3 8 
+ 0 - 4 0 
+ ( ) -53 
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WWm OF C?HIiORAMPHmiICOL OH PYBOOM TTTm IH RABBITS 
K.P, CJUFTA, ?«N. SilS^JA As RAETAIiA ;3HARHA 
P«partsi«iit of PlMxnaeologjTt J«Bf* Medloal Ooll«^» A*]^ l*tl, 
AllgElftl* 
latraoerebTOventTlotiiar ( i .o .v*) iB^lsotlone of 
phyelolosJ-oal «alt solutions pi«<5uo« a lout: lasting f e w r 
whleh nice that of bacterial endotoxin Is aasoolated with 
Inorease In pi^staglandln levels in the C«d«F, This un« 
specific fever i s pre'^nted by prior Injeotion of chlorso^ 
phealool* The present study shoirs that fever produced by 
l«o«v« Injeetlon of bacterial pyrogen in the mbbits also 
responds in the same way to ohlorssuphenieol* 
Injection of 0*1 lal of T»A«B, vaooine into a lateral 
eerebral ventrlele throui^ a chronioally iaplanted eaimula 
produoed fm%v whieh began to rise within 70 lalnates* reached 
i t s naxlaiim 60*90 siimitee la ter and lasteit for more than 
2»5 hours ( B » 6 ) . Intravenous injection of 25 or 50 rag of 
chloraraphttiicol 15«>30 ttlmtes before the ai^Blnlstrntion of 
T.A.B. ^n^e^^ prevented the flee in body teirtperature, 
Howevert i^en injected at the height of fever* chloramphenicol 
had no d» fervescent ef:^ct« 
The effect of ehlonoiphenicol in preventing the 
endotoxin fever differs fro® that of aspirin beoauee I t i s 
ineffective when gJ.ven during the h e i ^ t of fever. 
Pvoo««dlag« Beottuiiftl Ck»nfer«mo«« Indian PharEsaoologioal 
Soeiety* Oalouttat 29th to 3t8t l)«e«rab«r 1977» P* 48-49. 
WTT^ OF OLONIDIfTl OH BODY T^ M^PBHATTmH 
P.H, SAXIHA 
Department of Phanaaoology* J.H. MeAleal CoUegOt A*H«U« 
Allgaxti* 
The effeet of <Aonl<line hydro^xlorlde^ a p a r t i a l agjciniet 
of aoradrenalliiet injected into a l a t e r a l oetpehral vent r ic le 
th20u£^ cdiroxdoally implanted oaoDulae has been etadied on 
body t^taperatiiro of unanaeathetised r a t , guisieapigt rnbbitt 
dog and pigeon a t ambient temperatures of t&»25**C and the 
type of reeeptoz^ involved i n v e s t i ^ t e d * 
Clonldlne prodnoed dose-dependent hypo-^ieimia which was 
obtainable v l th smaller aaounte ^ e n injected in t raeerebro-
ventr ieolar ly {107) than ^ e n injected intravenously (IV), 
suggesting a oentjml s i t e of action* The average duration 
was 2 to 2 1/2 h r and the magnit^ide 1»4f 1«0,, 0.6 and 0*4**C 
in the r a t , pigeon, guineapig ana dog respectively, following 
10 aeg IC? (ni»€). The rab i i t vae the leaa t aonaitivej 100 meg 
lovered the temperature by 0.6®a a f te r IC7 and by 0«2oc after 
IV* In the x«t, the ICV injections vere aeeociated with ree t leee-
neee, exophthalmos aad chewing of the cork-board floor of the 
r e s t x ^ a e r . Clonic convulsions, aifaeaking and urinat ion occurred 
with 80 raeg* The hypothermia was prevented hy ICV phenoxybea-
siMDine* There was emesis in ^ e dog and hy^ishexmia was fre<|aently 
followed by hyperthermia* Other animals exhibited sedation. 
Clonidine act ivates alfa«€idrenoceptO(nsF Involved in the 
thexBoregalation* However, the hypotheiiaia in rabbi t and l a t e 
hypertheiraia i n dog may be a t t r ibu tab le to i t e a l fa-^renoeeptor 
blooking action* 
(t 0 O 
MECHANISM OP 
ACTION 0"P CIiO^BI!!! OH ]^DY TmPimATlIEK 
Abatyaat* Th« effttet of olOBidln* hydi*oohlozld« (2«» 2,6* 
dlehlorophmylioBixio «»2«iiiida8}Xia« bjrdrooblozld«)ha8 b4i«a 
0tudi«d in uaanaeethotisad albino rats* oatei» dogs* guinea'* 
pigst plg«ons and albino rabbits« h latex&3. ventrlole was 
ohronioally eannulat«d for oii^lng Intravfoitiloiilar inj««-
tlone* C?l<midlne provoked a f a l l in body twap^ratuaro by 
i t s o«ntml aotlon* Tha x^bi t vaa tha leaet sanaltlTo. 
I t la euggastad that th« hypothaxnlo offset la madlatad 
thzough activation of oant i^ a*adranooeptox« as i t axhlbita* 
l ike norf%d7analine« epaoiea depandanoe and la bloekad by 
phenoxybenaamlnet <^ a«">adXH»ioeaptoz l^oeking eubatanoa, 
Bahavloural mmilfaatatlons of aytspathetlc 8ti»ilation» 
axaeals* ehavlngt sedation* ate. also aocKHUpany Intyaventxi* 
eular ltt;}eotlon8 of olonidlne. The effeot of noradranallne 
l a the rabbit la an ezoltatory one* that la* a riee in 
body temperature• Clonidlnet ^^hieh I s believed to laiiBio 
the depressant effeets of omitral a-adrenooeptor aotlvatlon* 
does not (|alte reproduoethis effeot of noradrenaline in the 
rabbit. 




ACTION OP CLOHIDIIIB ON BOBY Timi?ISlArURE 
immmjcTion 
?«ldb«rg and My«rs (196 3) ehtmed that changes l a 
body t«n9«rature arm bvou^t about by th« i^loaso in tlui 
anterior hypothalamiu of tho isonoaiBlnaa Bomdrwaallno* 
adronalltio and 5«4iydroxytryi»taBlB* (5«^7)« Tho oatoobol'» 
aminast of i^iloh adranallna la tha taoat potent* aotlvata 
a«-adrenooaptorB (Sasana* 197?) • Tha affaot of tha mono-* 
saalnae Ist ho¥«Tar» spaolaa dapandant (?aldbarg» 1975) • 
Thua* noradranallna produoaa hypothoxnla In tha eat* dog* 
gulnaaplg aM plgaon* hypar^azisla in tha riibbit and a 
blphaalo effaot (hyparthamla foUowad by hfPotharmia) in 
rat. Many dxuga* auoh aa rasarplna and phaJwaeybanBaalna 
(FaXdbarg and Saxana* 1971) ara baliarad to produoa changaa 
in body tanparatura by intarfariag v l ^ tlia saonoaialnargla 
maehaaiav in tha hypothalaoue* Tha praawat study ravaaXa 
that thla eaams trua for tha thaxmoragaXatorry affeot of 
eloftldlna aa wall* 
METHOD 
Cata ( 1 * 5 - 2 kg) * doga ( 5 - 4 leg) * a lb ino rabbi ta 
(1-2 kg), gtiinaa plga (0.45-0,55 kg)* albino rata (0.2» 
0.25 kg) and pigaona (0.25-0.3 kg) vara uaa^l. Appropriate 
kOi) 
etainlesB stedl eamiulne were storeotaxioaLly implantod 
In one of th© lateral oer«b*al Tentrloles under intra-
venous or intraperitoneal, pento^artiitone anaestheeia 
(30 mg/kg) • The methods for implantation of oammlae 
have been d^orihed elaevherei Feldberg and eazenai1971 
(eat« raBbit end rat}t Chavla* Johri» Saxena and sin^ialf 
1974 (pigeon}* Bogs were e^mmlated in the same way as 
the oats hut the eoordinates vera lateral 5 •» ^^5 tm^ 
post-ooronal 8«d*5 mm and tbe length of the ^ a f t of 
eamsula was 34-^ 36 mm* (^ineapigs were eanwilated in the 
same vay as the rats but the eoordinates vetret lateral 
3-4 mm, poat-ooronal 4-5 mm and the length of the shaft 
was 3-4 mm* 
Temperature studies were started 3-4 days after 
operation* The room temperature ranged between 19 - 25*0. 
The tOBsperature was recorded with a thexmistor probe i n -
serted into the reotum (10 ois* deep in the tBat, dog and 
rabbit* 4 om deep in tbe guiinea pig and the rat and 2 em 
deep in the eloaoa of the pigeon) and held in position by 
adhesive tape attaohed to the protruding end of the probe 
and gently wrapped round the base of ^ e t a l l or around 
the body in t i e guinea pig and the pigeon* Temperature was 
read evexy 15 minutes on multiehannel Aplab telethexmometer 
and noted* The figures reproduced in this paper have been 
kO 
plotted dir*otly fxoB the mtAlngB ol»taiii«^t l a this mj« 
During reeording of th© taaperature* oatii* dogB and 
Plgeotm wejp* alloved to sovo f3?»t«ly l a th«l.r e&iS9m$ 
rahblts and galn«a pigs ir«f« plaeed In o9«ii B«tal hoxes 
(40 x 16 X 10 4»a) and rata ver« z^strRlnod In restrnlnrnxB 
similar to those dasonbed by Feldborg and Sazena (1974}* 
Clonldlna and phanoxybensamlaa war* dlaaoXved In 
py ro««tt«f raa die t i l l ad vatar. Tha yolm&aa of druir aolu-
tlona for intravantrloular Injaetlona W9T9 0,2 nl for oats* 
d o ^ and rabblta and 0*02 ml for gulnaa Plga* rate and 
plgaona and for Intravanous Injaet i^a vari 0.1 * 0,2 s i , 
Tha aaaa volumaa of dlst l l lad vatar injaotad through tha 
raspeetlve xoutaa aarrad as oontrol* To make tha Intra'* 
yantrleolar Injaotlonet tha eap (whan uaad) of tha oanaula 
vaa unaoravadf tha at l lat ta ra&ovad and a atalnlasa ataal 
tuba of approprlnta thleknaas paaaad through but not 
bayond the eaaaula ahaft* Tha tuba iraa eonnaotad to a 
eyrlnga by naana of a pol3rthana ^blng* Tha &vag aolu* 
t lon vaa Injaetad elovly. Aftenmrd8« tha istllatta vaa 
replaoad and the eap aorawad baok Into plao4»« Olaaa artlolaet 
naadlaa and tubaa w%r0 fraad of pyrogen before uae by 
boil ing and/or aatoelavlng* 
Tha plaoemant of tha oanaula* the sona of aoeaea of 
tha drug aolutlott Injaotad Into tha irantrlola and tha 
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Pig. 1 Records of reotal taaperatur© of two gioupe of 
rats . l a both* 10 ng olonidlne was lnj«ot9d at tho t la« 
shoim by arwure maxft^ ea C. In the ^TOUP ohovn by broken 
l in«t 20 ug pbenoxyben8ei!iin» V&B aXao injeoted at the tlaie 
ehovn by the arrow laarked :» that i s * 30 oln before the 
eeoond lajeotion of elonldlne. The •ert ieal bare Indioate 
the atandard errors of laeane of 12 obeervatione. 
2 0 J 
animal at the end of a neviee of expexlaentfi* using th« 
r*»p««tive voluia«8 of 0,1 ;t bremoph^nol bl««i solution by 
intraventrioilar route for 'srital staining* 
BESULTS 
Control Injeotione of d i s t i l l ed water vere «itlu>iit 
e f fect . Intravenous in;}ections of oloaidiiie proceed a 
fa l l in teetperature in a l l species exoept the rabbit. The 
eff)»et waSt howetert obserred at doses eomparatlTely 
larger than those vhieh produced equivalent h3rpotheiQie 
effect when atftainistered by the iatr«Tw&tri.oular route. 
The results of intrsveatrleaar injections of clonidine 
are presented in ^igares 1 to 4. A table euxoatariees these 
results and compares th^ iffii with the known eifeots of nor-
adrenaline (confined in many of the present expsriments) 
and with the findings in other species of aniBsals. 
Fig* 1 pressnts the effect of intraveiotrieular 
clonidine on the temperat^ire of the rat. I t produced a 
significant fa l l in rectal temperature i^ io^h was reproduced 
when t^e dose was x«peated (eoatinuous line) • When the 
dose of clonidine was repi^ted 30 mine, after an intr»» 
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Fig, 2 Boeords of reetal temperature of oats. The f irs t 
arrow Indloatea the t lae of Intraventzlealar Injeotioa 
of \0 VLS eljB&ldlne In ^roup 1 and 200 jug phenosc^enoaialiie 
in sroupa 2. and 3* The aeoond arrow indicates the t lae 
of injeo'HaEi of elonidine in group 3* The vertieal bars 




Fig, 5 H900148 of reotaX t«mp«rature of dogs (top) as^ 
gnlaoB pigs (bottoa)* The anftnre indieat«d the tljie 
of Intrav^ntTioalar injeo^ona of 10 ug olomdine. The 
•erlioftl bars Indicate the standard erroze of ^ « aeane 
of six obeesnrations. 
produo« hypO"th«r»ie eff©et (bx«k«n Hnfta). The co? bin#d 
efftfot of 13ie tT;o dru^ ps rmsttltod in a protmolied eis^* 
nlfleant rise in temperature above the original l e v e l . 
Xntraventriemlar injeetions of cl<»idl.ne produced 
a f a l l in the reetal temperature of the cat (Fig* 2» 
reeord 1)» When the same dose was Injeeted after an 
Intraventriealar injection of phenox^eniseidne« the fa l l 
vas eoapletely prevented* A^dn* the cosbijeied action of 
the tvo drugs restalted in aigniflcmnt protrected riee in 
temperature (Fig* 2« record 3)« Phenox^enoeiBine alone 
produced a s l i ^ t fitXl after intsmventrieular injection 
and had no effset after intravenous injecUon (Pig* 2t 
record 2)* 
Figure 3 presents the effect of intraventricular 
injections of olonidine in l&e dog (top recoid) and l&e 
guinea pig (bottoa record)* In both species* the hypother-
mic effect vas followed by a significant hyperthemie effect* 
Figure 4 presents the effect of intraviantricular 
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Fig. 4 IteeorAB «f oloaeel tempamtttr© of ptgftoujs (top) 
and ireetal tampamturt of i?ab!}lte (bott<»B), Th© arrotrs 
Indloat* th« tlB« of tnjeotioa of oloaldltw* C« IPh© 
injeetlon iras Intrareatrloular in th© pigeons. I t vae 
lnt»BV«ntil«falar (i«c»v») la on© giwi? and Intz^yeaous 
( i . T ^ in the othor group of rabbtte. Tb« •eiftieaX 
bars indioate th« ntaadaTd «n»«i of meano of t « i obstx^ 
•atioae* 
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pigeon In the upper record iihieh consisted of oarked f a l l . 
In 1^0 lower reoordst the effeot of fOOyug cloaldlne 
la ehoim following in^eotlon by the In t raT^i t r leu la r 
(oontiaaou6 line) and Intravflaao^is route (broken l ine )* 
Clonldine produced only a ol id hypotheBsio e:ffeot by the 
lntraT«(itrioular axA no effect by the IntraTtmous route* 
The dose vae 5 times tha t Injected In other imimals* Ttusf 
the rabbit proved to be re la t ively inseneiti'Te to ^ e 
hypothermic effect of elonidlne. 
In the r^t In t r avan tneu la r clonldine produced 
restleseneeet exophthaliBos« and gnavin^ and <ihewin^« 
Clonic eonvulelonat equeakli^ and urinat ion ocoirred with 
30 ug* Brief mild sedation vas produced in vXX o ther 
aniaals* There wae emesis in the cat and iSui dog* 
21o 
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DiSCfUnSIOH 
Th« present x«aults show that the hypcttheznie ef feet 
o f cl<Miidijae i s aoee*-^ependeBt (liable) • Thft e f f ee t i e 
central in or ig in . Hov© er , "tehe pronouaoed e f fee t of sttb* 
eutaneoiisly or tntraroiiously injected elonidiiiet indioat«i 
that oloiiidiae can eas i ly cross the blood-fex^iin barrier . 
21u 
As i s shown i n the table , both dLonldlns and no]>-
adrenaXlne produce hypo"ttaieaDiia in the rat* eat» dog, 
guinea pi^ and pigeon i n th i s study and in sheep and 
fowl i n other studies* The thenaoregulatory and beha» 
vioural effects of oloni/^ine resemble those of noradrena* 
l ine suggimting tha t elonidine aots thzt>u^ a»adrenoeeptor 
aotiTation. The suggestion i s strengthieaed by the find-
ing tha t the ai-«dronoeeptor blocking eubf?tanoe, phenoxy-
bensaialnet suppresses olonldine-in^ueed hypafehermia i n 
the sat ana oa t . The temperatiire effect of elonidine in 
sheep and goat (Maskreyt ^os* and Bligh, 1970), the sleep 
and hypothexiBic effect in fowl (Marley and Hist loo , 1974) 
and the sedation in ohickenf? and mice (Delbarre and 
BchcAtt, 1973) have also be«Q a t t r ibu ted to an a-r©oeptor 
act ivat ion by the ATOS* Tsouoaris-ICupfer and Schiaitt 
(1972) believe tha t cloni!!!ine has a dtial effect , centra l 
and peripheral , and the receptors involved in i t s hypo-
thexnio effteot in x^t are related to but not the same as 
c lass ica l a*>adrenoeeptor8. 
I t i s observed that the hypothermie effect iriiiiidi i s 
a manifestation of an a«>adrenoeeptor inhibitory ac t iv i ty 
i s reproduced by elOJtldln© t^iile the hyperthtrrale effect 
which I s a manifestation of eacoitfttoty aeti^rity ( i n tJie 
;a/ 
rabbit) i s not reproduosd by olonidino* Thiet lends 
support to the bel ie f of Anderson and Stone (1975) that 
olonidlne aotivatee a-adrenoeeptors usually n is i eking 
the depressant effeots of eateoholamines. Hoverer* there 
are some important differences• In the mbbit« nor-
adrenaline produces hypert'iex^a (or hypo-^onda depend* 
ing upon the aisbient tanperature) vhile olOKddine produees 
hypothenaia althouifh at h i # dose lerels* noradrenaline 
produces a biphcuiio response in the xat ifhi3.e olonidine 
produces a biphasio rMponse in the dog and guinea pig» 
the tvo phases being opposite in the tvo iniitanoes* These 
deviaticms frtMi the classical effects of no^mdrenaline 
cannot be explained on ^ e basis of the foregoing aseunp* 
tion« Chenically olonidine i s an imidasoline deziTatiTS 
and msy therefore share vlth other derivatiires the property 
of acting on multiple s i tes some of t^ich mush as inhibit 
t ion of release of noradrenaline froa the s:n&Pathetio 
nerre endings (Anderson and Otonst 1974) an*! an irrever-
s ible a«adrenoGeptor bloekade (Koupar and ]ltxkby» 1972) 
have been d4RBonstrated in isolated tissues* Altematiirely* 
the eeatrsl a-adrenoeeptors stisulated by olonidine might 
be qualitatiTely different froa the periphe;nd a-adrenoeep-
tors as suggested by feouearls-Kupfer and Sohaitt (1972) 
and Delbarre and Schmitt (1973)* 
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